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Come In To-Day
Aud sch-et jour Christmas 
Present». First vhoévt* le 
of «wirse worth coming

Only 5 
Shopping 
Days Left

We Want You
Tv frequent our store Ui 
your shopping tour*. Wv 
toy ‘ankle any article, >«»u 
si mi«ly select it.

HANDSOME

BROOCHES
FOR XMAS GIFTS

KVrry lady lakes it special 
delight la pretty bro<‘« bee— 
and lu-ldew herself lu having 
a variety.

TESTIMONY GlilEN 
BY A CLERGYMAN

FURTHER PROGRESS
MADE IN THE TRIÀL

Alexander Dummalr at lie 

Time of Marriage.

X. MMa> sin I» nwre
tostiugly acceptable aor as 
universally appropriate.

We are *aflailed that we have the largest and W«*t beautiful line of 
Canada. All.the 1 U4>" arv *urv to |UeW

when vt r they go. __ . Rrt’iO to SI 1.00
>« »:n r I'::"'" »«»> • -............................................. sîooo and up

TiFU si Mit us I- lilt......  IlKH .
SOLID BOLD 1UWXM HER, as low a*..................................................

STOKK OPEN EVERY EVENING.
S2.ÛV

Challoner 8

j regarded the persons ns married in the 
eyes ul the civil law,

! Considerable difftoulty was experleeci-d 
' ui getting direct a us tv era Imui the wip 

neSH us to what ih.ubt* he had regard
ing the propriety ol ijertoruiiiyi the cere 
iiiony. It proceeded so far that-Mr. 1 >uIf 
«jtiesiioiicil witness os to whether tie liad 
heard .if the hair-splitting i**r>*m in 
lludllirus. Witness replied that he uu 
dcrstiNMl this was a “hair-splitting uiat- 
ter and he lhighi us w ell gel in <»n ii 

Witness had U-eii'informed by two për- 
sim* us to Alexander Duusiunir’* habits, 
lie heard from tiu-m that he \Va* a 
drinking man mid subject to spl-48%.

' 1 Pressed a* to whom he had got this in
formation from, wiiut»* objected to n 

: v t-uliifg the names, Uis ixirdwhip allow-
Witnesses Examined as to Condition of »ug tin- objection. The witness told of“ | the Infurmatiim l.e *..l St'hl.tt ni Huit

Mr. Uuiummir was a h«u vy «Imketo 
lie told of meeting Alexander Ditoh- 

nmir before' driving out to San Paid-- tv 
a hotel where the wedding bs*k place. 
.He had never met Alexander lJuusiuiiir 
until then. He wgs anxkHtt t«« Mr.

lo ,h, U.„„Tr V* Umt.mmr ». !

<rm»-vxniuhiauim of .Mi. Mik* was <on i t^in to jM. marriv«l. He wistosi to satis-
eluded very ahuilly after the reassvmh- ; fj hiuisvlf ua tv. the mental condition of
ling of the court yesterday altemeOAv | Alexander Dunsmuir. Wit news «poke of

Vaut Fr‘email, pilot coimuisaiou. at t»ie beautiful weather to Alexander 
. *; *, 1 , .. u... 1 Dunsmuir. who in turn sj mb# of the

San !• raiicuk-o. who up to a jiai »$« W|.ath(„r u<. «hat the day
was a pilot at /that city, was exauuviM | |hrr,. had lieeu a rain sipriu. Wit
hy A. P. Lux ton. lie said be Anew Y |leHH i|H»ke' of tl»e iipprorufitlig imirtiage. 
v|..< Uuusmuir well. Vp u> lShS he ■ He could not ‘recall «hat Atoxumtor saal 

du>. riom that | about It. \t it ness also |>ro|>o*od that 
Alex a ndvr stionfd—Mine otrt with Mr* 
Wulluee. exchaugmg places w ith him 
sell. Alexander said he jtreâcm «I to go 
out with the men «James Dufistuuir, Mr. 
Taylor and Mr. Thorni.

Mr. fluff cnlle«t to the ulteiiUnù of 
witness that raid. F rex’mail bad said 

------ " i sififlpg, f ■

WAS HEARD TO-DAY
AT COURT-MARTIAL

HELD ON THE GRAFTON

■iff ftTfM>a>fc>>t>ttttutÜ

/

PERI NET & FILS
Sec. and Ex Sec.

Hudson’s Bay Company,
AGENTS FOR B C-

uiei him aoout evviy 
time up to Alexander's going away ne 
say him uu an average ui »iih*ui once u 
week. lie met him socUUiJ uhd »ott- 
versed wuu him, vwring i.-vltti he met 
him probuuiy about once u mouth iu tin* 
uilice. or on the tfakiaud lirry. Alex 
^^tev>Mix^MiiMtf*iL lonmral totales ni me
ST, w:i>. u..îîikSi'7-awh-imT* irmr-»OT-iHrS»r «♦» .
welk.sl without shuiliiug his feet, lie I her *<Hli, it wa* a <*lear «tajT.
„„ mu ul III.- uriiii'l I'uviHv ti.rt. l in I lie I»Itiii ukiut »ree er *.ur uilnilli . 
rn»s lu»t time be ww bill, wu, will, Alex.inter lian.iiiuir «* .,»J
I,, ibe Wtl. ef IKveniluir. UtiU. g.iui. . leur iu bin blind |h.« -Urtu.iler ...

__ .... »,,rrv -T !.. is'tis m. had hot intoxicated.L'u-TÂlerullÜer trinket bium.» iu kiu ! lie Im.l i.n.illier talk with kiln at Sul, 
Hive lie mol sveu uiut read lot tel» Piiblo. lie found that Mr. liuiisiuiur 
f”®*;. , iiV.SSL. ; differed from the impression which had
^Sîrïimïïïî by L. 1‘. Duff. K. C.. •“«= bit uu UU. uiin.l nwrilkni him. lie
, KreelUilll ri.-ull.-il uvverul win, 1 Wnu nut A KiUberm, uimLbelï' Jb il," M -I. Deeumber IMU -l^WXl 6« Ü* <'* V'""* Mfc
Mr. Mile «u» with Ibem. utui they thli-

Eviderte of Navigating Olficir Lient 
Grant —Several Other Wltnenti 

Alio Examined.

Jttmwtmmffmtm

ed uIh*ui the rough sen which wltucsk 
had encountered in bringing in the \\ ell- 
Ingtoit. Alexander a skis! U she vvere 
much dnmag.sl when the^wave» waslievl 
dver her. and witnea* suitl no. she was 
not damaged mrn-lt. He also recalled 
Alexander Itunsmuir speaking of his tv*w 
house, tie could tuu rvvull any other 
daU*s on which he saw Mr. lljiismuir. 
He had mmt him with Pol. Irian and Mr. 
KvereU ou aouiv wrasi.gis croasiug oh 
the ferrv. I but vouTil fw»r recall da 
Presse. I for the siwwitu- emivvrsatio» 
which UH» place eu any one of these oc
casions. the witness said that he remem
bered speaking of the ehifi* in the har
bor. He coukl not say whether there 
was one or 100 shii»s Ui the,harbor.

Mr Duff pressed for a reason of Why 
he recalled the ixmreraatioii so well oa 
the atnh Deceml*er when ho could re- 
meinlsT no others. The witness explain

-'V-

4"

Saturday’s Bargain.
New Mixed Nuts,

1 Soft Shell Walnuts, 
Soft Shell Almonds, 
Italian Chestnuts,

15c lb. 
20c lb. 
20c lb. 
20c lb.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS.

We are the only Grocers not in 
the Combine

dértnf 'tdtot.** witu«*ss m «ot knew why 
he iist-il it. B«* couver veil iiIkuiI live 
minutes with Mr. Dunsmuir. 'Hie eight 
minutes he occupied were sufficient for 
him to form on ophiiwi o* to his mental 
cuiidUiou fur hi* purposes, lie dM not 
test him a* to whether or net be was a 
man of Htmug will, lie thought he was 
n man of *ln»ng will \Vi|uesa could 
m»t reply yes ur no is the «|iè*stkm a* to 
his coming to a etmcluskm with ri'gard 

^ . to Alexander Ihinsmnlr having a stroeg 
date*. Will, mdepowleiit of the cun versa tious htr 

had with him.
Hi,' rsti—teil interruption t-v the «it 

ness of me «hlent ions being put by Mr. 
Duff led Ul the latter mking an <ybjec-

11 is Iwntshlp hebl thst he w«.uld m< 
Interfere with the witness In this respect, 
as he would give Mr. Duff every oppot 
tunity to repent the qimstyai». Before 
this Hi* l^«rdsbln bad ohi#ct«sl that he 

"Miff was bullying the wit♦TtiuTt about that tiiiM* he had bn'mght ; Jho'«Kl»t Mr.
«P B^SriiVmûbh ,iSb,r“1u Witn». did no, „.t lVbn.nmir

Lmw of ». 'l.t.bba'w K w^. b'onrii, , “q",.".l'bîS'*,™
ïSias *«e--s ««* "■ ’*■' «"

TrijSrV a. dm -, i.^,s ’"i-,i; ::r‘Ai,x„„d..rMr .Thom took hhi statement. 1 !*• found 
out the date by going to the ex« hang«‘ was ««nhervnt. lie never t«*>k his eyes 

,ff wUin-ss. The only response which^'5 I A^.w'.r h.d to ,„.W wiU-oiu n.,K,l 

«sMiversation aU*ut the \\ -dllngton e«'m- 
ing in through, the storm «'ith Mr. Mile

%

Mirrors and Picture Frames
FOR XMAS PRESENTS. -

j. W. MELLOR 6 CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT SWEET.

DON'T FORGET.TO GET YOUR CHRISTMAS APPLES FROM

SYLVESTER FEED CO,,
TELEPHONE 413. '1 87 end 89 YATES ftTREET,

IN A PLYING MACHINE.

Invention of Ohio Men Proved Successful 
Dung » Strang

ADVISES VItOM.IT ACTION.

B. Ay le» worth Crges Confederation 
Newfouadland, lot brader and Green

land With Canada.
(Associated Press.)

Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 18. -The trial of a fly 
lug machine made yeslerdny near Kitty- 
hawk. N. C.. by Wilbur A Wright, of Day 
ton. Ohio, wa* a complete ençcew*. The 
maehltic flew t wenty-three miles In the 
fare of a wind blowing At the registered 
relw Ity >»f 21 mile* an hour, and then 
gracefully descended; to the earth at the i 
spot selected by the man In the ear a* a 
sellable binding piece. The inn<hin«* has 
no balloon attgrhroent. httf Ift.a Its force 

i y fi sTiralt rttglnc:

(Associated Frees.)
I Toronto, Dec. 1A—A. B. Ayleeworth. K. 

ou«- of Canada's Alaskan honndnry 
amlealouera. speaking at the Literary So- 
ty of McMaster University banquet IhmI 

jht. strongly urged the confederation of 
Kwtoundland. I.abrader and (Jreeulsnd 
jith Canada. He said the history of the

Witness was the first to rr«-<»II«H t the In
cident. Afrl-Thiun dW net ask him iv- 
gimFing thé nmrersntk»* wTih-h t««E 
pian- with Alexathler Dunsmuir as to 
.the WellingKtii being much danmged 
when the vea swept »»ver her. \\ itm*sa 
did not toll hi* story to anyone down to 
May of this year. p 

lie visited Alexander at the (»rgod 1 n 
rifle, going nlwmt once a mouth. Alex
ander was in Iwd ou oné occusioti. being 

.alek with stomach truulde. He was ill 
"for alsmt three weeks he thought. Ou 
the other occasions he would have a 
smoking jackrt oit. Ré went »■• hi- room 
about 2 oVItH k in the afternoon. lie did 
nut teem to be ill i»r in his r<s>m ns the 
result of Uni much drink.

He never heard a retmrt that Alex
ander's health was.lieitig impaired as a 
result of excessive «iri'iking.

It was currently reported on the ex
change that Alexander drank to cxeena.

ltegnr.ling Mr. Mile's stutemcrit that 
he «Mile) had never henni such « report 
on tlu- exchange, Mr. Duff wished U», 
know how the witness would diaraeter- 
ize it when such a report was current.

Mr. Davis took exee|di«»n to Mr. DufTs 
question, on the ground that an incor
rect statement of the previous answer 
was put forward. -

A sharp retort followed from Mr.
Duff, which was returned by Mr. Davis.

Ills. Lordship interceded, and reminded 
Mr. Duff that he did not recollect the 
witness having said that this was cur
rently reported.

Mr. I mff nn«l Sir Tbaries II. Tupper 
pressed far à reference to the notes on 
this subject. '

A reference being made it. was found
that the witness hud said it wu* cur
rently reported, ('apt. Freeman said he 
would abide by the statement. —-— **

Kef. Mr. Shaw, reel or of the ('burcli 
of Advent in San Franeiseo. was the 
next witness. Tie met Alexander Dnns- 
mtiir.lhaving 1>ecn asked to perform the 
marriage ceremony between Mr. Dnns- 
muir and Mrs. Wallace. Me had n coti 
versa lion with Alexander Dunsmuir 
in the presence of James Dunsmuir and 
others. He had heard that .Alexander 
Dwvrmnir 'was a drinking tuntr and ad
dicted to sprees, lie wished to iee him 
as be would have refusod to rn-norm the 
marriage if he wen* drunk. He therefore 
arranged to meet him. and was satisfied. 
Alexander Dnnsiuuir talked clearly ami 
was rather bush fil. There was no que* 
tion in his mind thgt he nnd.-rstood the 
ceremony and the surroundings. lie 
never saw a man go through the mar
riage ceremony in a clearer manner than 
did Alexander I>mismiiie. Wishing to 
compare it with about a hundred similar 
ceremonies the witness had performed, 
he was checke«1 in his answer. His I»rd- 
shin agreeing it whs not in order.

Mr«. Wallace seemed to he in enod 
luvnlt»! 'hlso at the time of the wedding.

The cross-examination of Kee. Mr. 
Sbnw was deferred imfil this morning at 
10.30. . . ...

Th i i Morning’s Procskdioge.
F poll court resuming this morning th* 

cross-examination of Rev, W. Shaw was 
proceeded with 1»y L. P. Duff, K. (\

lion was one I « ill
Dr. Huttington. of Oakland, ls-ing esl! 

ed. wa* examined by Mr. Davis. He 
bad practiced since l><8f> there, lie met 
Mrs. Wsilar-c as a partent t» 48HW. He 
ntteiid«‘ii her from May ‘2f*th until 
(■ember Hull. *|X!W>. He met Alexaiider 
.Dunsmuir. ,Mrs. Wnlia« c reqtiestitig him 
to make an examination, tie met him 
several limes, and Ileeendier Kth. 
made an exnmhuithm. He had In mind 
the information that he lmd h.-id several 
heavy s|Trnes when he did so. lie found 
that he i-ottid walk tu a norme! manner, 
lie was jn fair condition ‘physically, tire 
nervous system treing little aWeeted. He 
showed « itness. ii.mmid I he new. lwmse, 
pointing «ml all the features-of it. show 
iug him his own bath room and a Ifirg» 
room ar the top erf the-how«e. which was 
to lu» used ns a piny iwsun for n favorite

Tl *- ....ut then ed>mni«sl until this 
oftortioon.

The eéWencè for-tire prosecution in 
>he case of tlnptnie Fa^par .1. Baker and 
Navigating Lieutenant H. F. tirant, who 
r re Ic ing vied l*y s court-timrtt.il nhoanl 
the tira ft on for the strittoKiig of II M. 
S. Flora, was closed -yesterday evening, 
and rlii^moniing (he «!« fern c will Is-

tin tlu.* court resuming yesterday after 
n«Hin. T.Te u tVT>' \vTs. nT Tf. Mr'l*. Mnrsr 
was first «ailed. He was shown the 
«••arise in the regulations governing the 
«^oviig of «havr*. ami. was asked If the
Mile had been c^tu|dle«l with, Witness 
rejrliisl. yes.

Lieut. Ijéwiw was then a-k«-«l what fhc 
itknliRK orders s « r«. governir g tin* «*ï«s 
ing of the dlff‘*rent grVoips of «Si«>rs. Wit

|-nexs, replying. *obL A tb*H*s i*nd tn be 
]vd<Wd at night, and always at-sea. B 
I do«ir< had to be clow'd «m eriferlng or 
! leaving luirlair. and at nigiit between Die 
j Hour* of «I p. in. ami tl a. m.‘ it wa* the 
I duty of the officer of the watch at sen- 

to *«*• thaï B door* .were closed.
Wittie<s wa* tlven a ski'd if it was cus

tomary h» Vend a mast head man ahfft 
on Hie Flora, uud said it was after b*av- 
ing harbor.

On the C«MICIn*ion of Lient. Lewis** 
ffiilriHv ( Van modem (limlirtiti r« ivn Afd 
that witness had said ihat the 
shown hi*» had been coniidiéd w 
R «bum. had not bc. J» «dosed, >nni tie re 

eineit to lie a variance in the twoetate-
“^Lieiit. Miles, «.f H. M. 8. EgeHn. 

navigating expert for the pm*«-«ntion. 
itbmiitisl a rnart shewing the posîilon 

«#f the. stranded shin ami the r»sset's 
exact m-konings. These were in ini 
and *11 minmnI as al»*oltitely . -m-ct.

At this junctun* tlie court was ordered

On reconvening witness was a*k«*d if 
#44 -three -posbdo»* Imlirstwl were- cor
rect accoriling to the rorkotrltaga and 
In-*ring* given when the ship «en! «m 
►borer H»> n*idh»d in tin affirmative.

ftoodriel “Il«ru did you 
arrive at the rate and directions of the 
«•urrent Y*

Withe*»—“I «**firr*rrtcd ilwit there wn« 
a half tide with a fall of re vet f- - • Th 
mmlemte rate’ i f t’i«- fl«H*r of the tide 
« ouk| Ih* one mid one-lmlf knots.”

Ouestk»u*sl further witness *al«l: . **I 
• Crireil at thaf Prt»4n«l«»n from the *«11- 
ing dire« rion* from the B. < '. Pilot Till* 
says nothing ;ii>*-»it the r-i t•- *.f tide. I 
mean I estimated 'Trow Hw <>wft expcrT- 
ei'i-o in Baynes Bound. I made no a*- 
l<■ wane® for the current iinl«i«Midcm of 
the *1<le. I Cannot fi'id anything in the 
service 1*m.k* ci.i.ferning the currents of 
Bay tic* 8kmnd. oilier th’on that referring 
to Lhe thb**.1*

Witness was then n*k«*d the rate of 
the tidal current and die time of tide

pea rating*, vf B.i- •* flat in « «>n. It i- a 
pile Uacoti with a whit" disc. The 
beacon lighted apjH*nnsl as a black |«'*t 
four <,r fix, f< « t high xvttli M-iuetliing 
« bite vn’top. Willi -*» H‘\« r*«uieml»er- 

■....................... - ",
Baker ' «.f the cotiuBander reproving lii* 
rkiil as a navigator. He lmd w«,rk««l 
ont il«‘n«l r"vk«inttig* on the «lata col levied 

■ '
ship'* lug «m the day uf the aeci«jeu_f up

flepetidrsf o*i the fact thnt 7'J revolution» 
i. .\. i Flora ten km• ta. Ai 7.45 a. m. 
th»- engines were put fe th«>*e mini her of 
iwntminiHi. Irr ttri* rompt* ta Hon no- a I- 
low*m e was made for the slow head as 
the' In 1m \x ,is hard <>vi r, ;.th4 th,- -hip 

■ 0
way. The Yd-.ivon. accor«!ing to this 
r«* kôniiig. w u* slgliTcd a few îptitmiyi 
pas» S. Toe reckoning wa- made from 
n.c liiiifTTf,. ship’ XV.is n eiFbîë" fiff'tîie cITT
of the I'nion AvIiarf. .................. ...... .

Witi««’*> was t lo-ii asked w hit position 
this i koii.ing would place Lite ship in 
at 8 o'clock.

Replying, lie said that not alhew ivg f- r 
the current it should leave her half a !• 11

THE GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC DEFfiSIT

BONDS 
GIVEN BY COMPANY

.il,: by alio xv in g for the tide kstHd Lient. 
Mihv. if xx > it Id leave lier just a tu i le 
In > ond 'Village reef buoy.

’Witness continuing, wibl that the mark 
on th»* -ettan was that used to take the 
ship duy u tin* «•liaim«4r"aml during tiie 

.11 Ved
Village* Point kpar buoy on. former m*- 
« a»i«ms, and lie ami the captain had held 
dt*t-ussit»ns' oyer it. On (1i« firLT mu. up 
Baytu* Seimil. «-ontmued the navigator. 
“1 carefully took notice of.all the leading 
buoy» nmi other aida, to navigation, and 
xvn* quite *,nt"isfi«sl nlmnt all the pile
|.cn«" 'i-. but n- w«• neared Villngi* Point 
1 rvvtillrcUul di*tifu*£1v having cuusider- 
alde dilUcnlty in luakiug - **«*.- 
hrmy on it. Iloweyer. it wa* *een, th«* 
day ls-ing clear. When 1 first saw this 
liitox 'n D« < • n I» r 1 took i! T-i In- that m. 
Base flat.*, and at the time had Do dffMit 
nI ont H."

LVltncs* was weM acquainted with 
Pw*c flats beacon. He «-«iLsi«b r« «i in the 
case cf the stninding of flie ship that 
binder the circinnstanee» I Ik» Very lN*st 

«
BnhrT Tfirn tfic ■witness

Legislation N-:cns.:ry to Ci nfiim Vt- 
c plate;. Bat Valve of Stctril'e;

Is Unqnes tionable.

iffpvclat to tke Tunes.)
Ottawa. Dec. is. The (irund Tnmk 

Railway (Nmipiuiy ha* deiMs.it.^1 Ll.UOO.
I’tiy of their guaranteed IkiixItu* security 
for the carrying out of the agrveiueot 
entered into last session lietwvou the 
government and the (irund Trunk Pa- 
eifle, suhjeet to the ratification of their 
*ha reli obiers--at a gcueiiit meeting.

Inasmuch as the coutract rtspiirea 
cash or g-rverniûeüt securities Tor Un «le- 
|io*it, legislation will Ik.* requir«*d to «'on- 
firm the acceptance* of the se< untie» 
which bayy been de|*osit«*d, though such. 
scvtirilie* are worth to-«iuy more than 
par; and tbcir Trrhrg ds^nnqpcgtloTi.rititC..___

MIT8T PAY CLAIM.

(JuvIn'c Batik Wiil Receive $(L%.bl 7 From 
the Estate of A. D. Benjamin.

(Associated l’ress.
Toronto. Dec. 18.—The mk»t«*r iu or

dinary this momihg ordered, the To.‘onto 
General Tilist <’omiftnv. . :. tors
f the estate • if A. D. Ueujuiuui. T. i ou-

artide *44INff. sS4 " *-x ideio «* * ab«-iit .the fd, to- pay lîie Quehi-v lignk 5>isT8T7. 
i.',! but !» icon «’ui the position *>f the ship w heti i The luink'

►he struck,
8igiifllmnn Wliiteley said that after 

sighftiig the bca«sin (‘apt. Baker gave 
order* to ^tarteinhl TO or 15 degro< >. he 
•didn't know which. After the anchor 
was weighed the fog rolled down iu five 
on tvti minutes.

Senior F>iginet*r. IJeot. 8. Drake, of 
the f^ors. gave tlu* opinion with that 
with the Increased number of revolu
tion* from 4<t to 45. flu* speed of the 
•ddp would bé G miles; with "f> rvrohi- 
tinna jrlîli a tleau hottiau the ship 
slmiiM make 10.2 knots.

Oeut. Ford, engineer, also coii<i«ler«d 
that 72 revolutions would give the sliip 
a speed of jp«t m>r 10 knot*, hut could 
not esflmate hmv long it t«»>k for the 
vtssel to gather that hva«hvay.

Ident. Ramsay te*tifie«l to the fact 
that the fog ndied down very smHenljr 
fr«*m the time he went on «leek until (lie 
ship grounded.

Pilot Owens xv«* Dext caIle-t. He tobl 
of What he i*niifll«Ttd an tinder current 
Im Boy in-» channel, of which no mention 
was mode in books on navigation. In 

- ids- regular duties in twkmg 
the channel he always allowed 
lie l telle veil the accident to The Wiliam 
efte xvas «im* to this current. 8«> far as 
the spar buoy «>n Village Point was ,eon- 

. « crn**d it xv a* no use to him. The chan
nel wa* a very deceptive one.

Signalman Nixon also t« *fiti«“l that 
the fug mlleil doxxoi suddenly, lie was

total tdaliii was jiImmii ?<70.- 
(»N> at th«- time of Mr. Benjamin'*d- itb, 
two years ago, and the hank otfit,iale 
claimed that the aduUnistraPirs r< pre
sented that the estate was of little v: I ne, 
and hence the bank tihsT no claim, 
latter they learned that a! dividend -<f 20 
|wr cent, had l«een paid, and at one*- in
stituted priM-eedings to rank ns creditors, 
and also usktsl its portion of tiic 20 per 

divideud. which claim atimum. 1 t'» 
3Bm».h17. The master in ordinal-.' l-nda 
for thé bnuk oil the ground of resistance 
of claims on impr«»per and untenable 
groiunl* by the administrator».

ngation. in i woeu *u«-n « «m«hw .i i* - «« >■ » uu «««
tt »d,it» d<wrn i -Vuitcd MUlot; that Lhe pruvLsIou ot thi 
U.I fV,1i. eanal trWi) between the -Vuit.il Statei 

‘ xv-11 U ‘ and Vsuatua giiaraatei fng the ln«l«i -.. l« u»*i

When the Fkint ..rueh. ni.il niM the.-f "‘/T whîî kil,"t <1 ■'<• «•
looking for. lie thought he *ighU*«l *iL «■**» ! wp nod.... ilircv-uuiirtcrs luiimt

after high water and on ilie «4*1» tide. 
The tide would be then setting southeast 
about one nn«t one-half mile*. Witness 
trok the mean of thn*e niithoritles In 
reckoning on the tV»nc of high fldv ami 
all three agreed fairly well, there Mug 
only a ranee of 30 minutes between the 
lowest and highest.

The deft lice Hct«‘>pr»k objection to the 
data submitted, and n*ked fur flic righf 
to cross-ex amine. Witness said that In* 
arrived at the lime frmn information «up. 
plied and the Sngtoe room register, and 
not fnm*the ship'.* log, this having been

jitle lo-ncoit with apparentlv acap op top. 
On sei-ing till* lie had no doubt a-lioiit it. 

Th«‘ court then adjoisrm-d f«.r lunch.

MAKING G<H>D TIME.

It I* Believed Ktenimr J. T. Hutch in- 
sou Will Snvxced in Reaching 

Open Water.

('apt. Baker 
tereTbl

XTll.L ilOVKKVL.

OlNimlrstjc Feeling In Itpndan OI*« lal «1r- 
vles Uegnrillng Otitvom# of Nh*g*»Ua 

lions With Japan.

S (Amoclated Press.)
I.ondon, Dec. lS.'-A sp«»lal dlspatib ficm 

Kl. Petersburg say»: Htptlinlsti. sot let pa 
t tous - of a ptttrlBc Stilutlou I»f the Uu*».*
.1 n|.:ine*'- • rials nre *tt1t entertslued in toe
hading ttnastnu «dfictal et rile*, tn spite •• 
Hoim- disquiet u«l.* on the part of the punil- 
and atoriutst press re|Mirt*.”- 

A Huggvstloo.
St. Petersburg, 1 »«»•. 18.—The opinion

here Is that the Kusw-Japaues*' m-got.a 
tlbiiS «HT pr«M-îê«r. It 1* pohitcd out that 
there U no re-a*»tt why Japan, if not iMlV 
th-d with Itussta * reply, should break oir 
the negottolhms; as th.- reply .Is In na *eu*«* 
uu uhtidalum. leaxlng the, way opHi for 
«■ouater pio|M>sal*. It to suggeste«l a* au 
expedient Iu case no agreement «*«n 
reached, thnt ou arrnugeuient might be 
made to maintain th»1 prirent status for a 
HU in her of years.

DHWLT H THA.NK8

For Vont rlhut Ions Ment to A hi Boers Iu 
Neighborhood -of' Kopje s Hiding

«Associa led 1’resa.f
Chicago, Dec. 18.—Peter Van VllssingfU 

ha* received a letter from ilcneral Chris
tian R. ’Dewet. n.kuowl«**lglug the receipt 
of #1;1U0 a* contribution to the Boer* in 
th* m IflhlmrhtMMl of Kopje s Hiding. Oraugo 
Hiver Colony. “Accept," writes (leuersl 
Dewet, “my thanks for y«»ur servhjs In 
helm It of our j»M*r ruined |M*o|»|e. mid sl*o 
to th«*M* who enabled y«»u to *eu«l this *uui. 
We hardly have h«d Win since the « on. Iu 
slou of pence aud harvests have been fnil- 
urea. Further help xwoiihl !»«• welcome. I 
do not u*k anything for myself, hut lie 
speak further aid f»«r the widow* and cful- 
dfen of the hertos klll«*<l In the recent

“NONHKNHK’.

iskao to^ids!' Xîuld to. s^nVng to ,Wi„,v- admitted that
mads to remove th# pwiblHtle* of riml-I of *. cirtl timmaec having fg'*o \ Jkuo 
r question* on th# eastern const by luv T ftrc**ions to the ree••••*! ••*’«» te imp ' «

i>#rf oral Ing the wttMhig cvre .tH'tty . - -II#

Is Term Applied ti> Sensational Kefibli* U«* 
gnrdlng Kmperor Wllllaui * Htoter.

^ (Asso. lat«-d Prein.'
Bern». IN-.1, )H—The-repoet pnldlshed by 

the Journal, of Paris, that the Princes* 
Charlotte- of Haxe-Melnlugeu. sister «*f 
Kmpefor WHIlain. to suffering fn.m «anew, 
and thnt the .verdict of the physletons has 
««rested «*onsi« rpatlou In the tiermuu < «Nirt. 
Is otftetollv «I. fined as “nonsense, ' the 
BrincwssAs. nuL.fcViiBllk^—^

consblen*^hi* cetinuit.- oxe-etwire or mod 
ernte? Witness nidiinl moderate.

T.icut. M'utcrvr. seulor xvntrdi «ni H. 
M. 8L FUiia. next g«v«* evidem*#, and on 
h**ing examined suid the! tlicr»* was no 
ofllrer t«> carry cut artlcl»- B on th# 

■
Thi* concluded the case for the prose 

cutlon. Tlie «lcfence asked fur an nd- 
jmtrmnent t«i 10.30 this -mornbig. (Nipt. 
Baker stating thnt tin* «*«*«• ha«l gixen 
♦lient a gr< at «leal of tlmught. and tbVy 
wanted an extra Imnr t«* review the 
mght's work, iu the timruiug.

(Nmtm«>d«»re Goodrich xx.-i* somewhat 
reliv'tant at»mt conceding tlie favor. Th.- 
«•uNtomnry hour t<« sit xvn* 9.30. and he 
wanted i'u know of the a<*ciised xx'hx* they 
could not make this tomr convenient.

'Die lU-fcm-e. however, to ing. unw illing 
to give way. th«- «"iirt wa*. again den tv «1.

..............
Case For Defcnct*.

( Lem- iatea l'r«os* *
Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 18. —The sfcaliur 

J. T. Hutchinson, which toft 8an«lwick 
. yeKicrtUiy- on the hist stage uf it» record- 

. . .. ♦ fircrrktTTg- trip t ti rough f tic LcF frûTn^îaTke
a«k«*«l if witness *<i:jH-rior t«» Buffalo, had- u«>t Mu ssglH- 

ed. at Voiut l*vle** at 3 o'chu-k tills after- 
d*mui. ■ A mesmiKf from Oik-hester. Out., 
says that the Hutchinson ami the ice 
crushers 1‘lcasur»» and Pronrise i«i*s**d 
tliere uî V.30, and were then making 
a to-ut three mi!^-» qn hour ilimugh the 
itc. 'Tlie xveathcr is wifi* and t^v.intidc, 
amt it is thought thnt the steamer trill 
r«*avh open water l«#f«*re to-night.

this morning * î?iuSÎ‘ ,tulfc
f'eiff. Rukrr *tiil Navienling Oflli-r I kl-rw» '.Vl'lriiew *n

When tit# court o|**m*il 
Navig

q stAN-ment of their

SHOT BY 'DKTKOTiVF.8.

Fatlu-r ami S*.u KHI«*d iu Fight Which Fol
lowed-' Attempt t«. Arrest tin*

(Associated Press.)
Los Angeles, Dec. 1».- Trull«*«1 th their 

lodging pian and brought to bay hrttbln 
the walls ««f n small ro«»m, J«i»r|»to t'hotoscr. 
ugeil ôfl. uuil Louis I'hutoscr, ug«-«l 'St,' 
failu-r and suii. lnivt* been shut uud killed 
in «« hut tic xvlfb DetwLlves t-tawlay. Mmphy 
and 'Cowan. The three -officers escaped 

h of the Vhulsaera were

.....  .... UUUUAVHPHcrtKt'T

Claim* Action of Htatr* Hegardt-ig Colom
bia Is Contrary to Law» of Nattons.

(Associated rrcMJ
Washlngt-m, Dec. 18.—Iu Ilie to-uate to

day Ken»t,.r *«»nrxn Introffne. «t n nsotn- 
th'ii Uet-luriug that the Preàldeut bas no 
light i«* wage war ugalu->( any f ..«-ign 
power without the cousent of . ( vugivw» 
when such « «sultry Is y at peace wtlu ttte

the

Share o I gBBSSBI
... the «fcpuhli.' of Panama to lu 
«lectorarli>ii of war with CM«»raM «. hmI that 
the- lutf'rveutiou pf the Vn ted Htat« - In 
preventing l"oloiimla front suppr«*.»in- the 
seeesslon «»f PunaiQa to e«»ni rn. x to . tow 
«•f neutrality amt tin; las < f u.m- . •

The Final Appeal.
Paris. De«-. 18.=- The "Vnited (Mu. ihlan 

eouiiultt«*e'’ here gave out a statem. .t to- 
45y "saying T6»i i vh.uiTila wmïf.t nr*f kS* 
thmngh # «•«♦inmlsaiou to todm •• ih« r-.nted 
States to reeogulsi* Culomhia’s rigut* wilder 
tin- tr«;nty of 184U; aecoml. if the .. ..iiaia- 
stoo falls. Colombia will ask'for the *ub- 
uitoslon of the question to The Hague 
« «»urt aud if that to n fused Cpkmihi:. will 
g«. to war ami rely on the Iaitin it pubnes 
to come tv her aid.

THE MANVFACTVBKB8

Declare' Aaoectattoa «- N • P al 
Favors Revision of Cuuadlutl Tar....

^ (Aaaoctafed Frees. 1
T<>routuT^In*.-, 1 S. The ëxecutfvë- of” tke 

Cana*Iluu Xiunufavturer*" Associa itou baa 
Issued uu ultluiutum to the effect rtK.-z WW " 
as-*o. tat Ion to absolutely non to'HDeai. Mini 
ha* declared Itself during t.te paid two 
years in favor of uu early and tn.-.-nugn 
révision of the Canadian tar ft'. 8u«'t re
vision la advocated lb «>nl«-r that nnn.ufur- 
turiug iu Cjutsda may k«*«-p j- ; v . xvlth 
« hang. d « «militions wml th. ne. i- vur 
market; that «apWal and lato»r In • .« nadti 
may In* properly protect.-.I f; »p-• : illaed 
ami heavily protected Industries -•f • - r-lgn 
««•untries which u-e the Cana,; n Market 
us a dumping greu .d; t.i r.
sources may be de". ;.*p* d and « - • In
dustries built up. ami th it the *arpi« re* 
.piireiiriitM of .the « 'r-uad.Mii uwllto may 
In- supplied from BrSvsii rather-tuau - woi 
foreign sources.

WILL .MKKT MINIS!KB.
- --------Jb

A. Morrison. M. F- uud .V V W«-l i \ tolt 
« ittaxva on Railway Bus;:. » .*.

. . , . - . . \ Two tel. grniu* wert* received by Chief ofL.-iit l.rnn, wed, « st«t.inHit of Ihvlr < ullly. Ill . reqn.o.1
case. (Nipt. Baker wild: lug the arrest --f Joseph <!«olswer ou the

“L do not suppose that tln-re i -, any charge of obtaining money mnl.-r false pie- 
pcwltinn for an offi.-er nff anv rank and ti-m-vs. There was ho charge agalaj* .voting 
standing in 11U MajwdjL- tuivv rhtoli «'hiduser *<» far a* known.
;; 7- w 'MrV,r,NTn"ri."tïf':
a* to mg put upon trial fur n« gha t of lu» i h«-«i the hKlging house tor
dnlto* after an unbroken career. I feel : ,ht, fugitive* aud entered without km*, kiug 
most keenly that only profc*«.»nal ability J for admission. The ehler Cholsaer was ly

ing on the bed, mid aw the offh-erw entereil 
he n-acbeil for 111* pistol. Before he < «ni1«l 
g«-t It Detective Ha why w-lxed It. At the 
same luoilient Louis Chotost-r o|h*u«n1 flr

fdmiild now lie.limit r trial. I have com
manded -vlaht other ehi|ts, nud in "no case 
ha* my ability U> do so in pll eirctim 
stances even been railed in «j tient Ion. T 
need hardly iwofion tin* extr.*mv anxi«‘ty 
that I have gone through after Hie ship 
grounded.-tint ou*y for the w»f«*ty ‘of nn 
ship's company, hut for the whip her*«*lf. 
an«Y it I* a matter of jtreat satisfaction 
and gratification to know fliat the vessel 
■i- now in dry dock and*that n««t a sinu'«- 
nu.n has tu-en ln1nr«*d n

Lieut. Grant, oih^ of "the vffi«*«-rs on 
trial, was the fir*t witness for the de- 
fi-n.-n. He was a navigator on H. M. H. 
Flora nt the time of the accident*.

In answer to question» put- l»y (Nipt. 
Baker, witness said taking the Village 
Point beacon for the beacon on Bas# 
flat* h<* stnrhparded 15 dcm*ce* to get in 
the middle of fhe channel and’ aha in* hi* 
«i-tirse to cl«*ar, Ship peninsula. - When 
Village Point beacon was sighted, wit 
t*r*«* Htottgltt- titat be lyhl t*fi — ««’«I- thee#. 
Kn«»wlng as he did that tto* whip was 
going ten knots since 7.45 niui that elrh* 
1*11* had been sfruck. witness concluded 
that the-ship had run the two mile^ to*- 
tween I’nion xivltarf and Tillage ntof.

upon the officer*. They ret whit'd the fire, 
killing Joseph CliolSKcr Instantly. The Die 
from I.oiito Cholsser's revolver Imm-muic s«. 
hot that the officers.retreate«l Into the hall. 
The youhg man followed them, - flrleg hi* 
weapon at Deter five Murphy. Before he 
êouul lake- .aim for a seeoud shot. Murphy 
n it• I Cow an llrcil. killing hius Instantly.

When the « loth log of the dea«l men was 
sear< he«l. $1.800 w as found on L«ml* Cliols- 
s«*r. The «iffieer* declare they were forced 
to shoot to kill tn self-defene«\ Th«- h«allés 
were removed to the morgue to await lu
st ructions from Equality, 111. ""

TO NOMINATE CANDIDATE.

Llh.-rnl Convention Will BF Held »f Nelson 
<>n January 12th.

e- iBpeetol to the Times.)
XdMiv-brc. li.- Tbe Uber.l Aiui«;l«tl<* 

I,, Id h uiiK-iliu- l««t ul>ht ai wto-h it wa. 
cl.wHitnl to rail a convrnlIon Jti ivinilnatr 
« raodtdatr for Kootona, riding In th. 
frdnml olortlona. Thr mn.rntlnti la tn h. 
lo hl here on January 12th. A té«e of 
fldenee In A. W. Galllher, the presenttween in ion w imri ana vuince n*er. mien«-' «■• « ;

l^ieuL tiamt Ihen .dcaCTMd the .aito-^r, was passed unanimously.

(Spécial to the Timer »
Ottawa. Dee. 18.-Anlav M >*. rl ou. M. F., 

and A. K. Wo.*!-, mu nager of th«« Vun.-oti- 
ver Western A Yukon railway. arrived In 
tin- city today. Tne* are hen- ««» • ' ness 
With the railway department and "'ll haxo 
to wait Ont il .Mommy tv me. li-. Mr. 
Fh-ldtug. who la now In the M-i/iiLm Frov- 
Incr*. aud who la ext*e«-ted l«i r.-t urn ' on 
Saturday night. *

. . 1MFO.UTANT FIND

Of Nlekellforou* Copjier In 'he N- them 
Fart of Cape Brel-n.

(Associated Press.)
Halifax,._Dee. 1* The remit of the flnd- 

Ing of very extensive «lej)osltH of nlekellfer- 
niia «-«>pp«T at CUetleump. In th«- n««i«heru 
part of Cape Breton. I* confirmed t».v th#

Crlm'lsl depart meet of mines. Tb«* ore 
y la two hundred and *«.*'«-nty fcvl x^lde, 
eiirrylng s^dd and silver bysbiv* other 

metals .The find will. It 1* sahi. r.mk among 
the largest eop|N-r nitu«*s In the world.

PROPOSED NEW LINE.
(Special to the Tlraee.) 

Vancouver. T>eq. 18.-A controlUng in 
tereet in the Stnvv I^ke Power Com
pany lias been soM to a send tost «* rep
resented hen* by Thomas Wilson, said 
t«« to* acting for Messrs. Hendry ami J. 
.1. Hill, to supply power ti. h new line 
from Westmiuster t<* Vancouver. rto* 
uHMtunt i*aal f«^r. s.uu^Wng «ver o0* 
per cent.. Is

Areordlng to latest computation, there are 
V..-II* «IIg« rent k!n«U f i
tllgww ’ , - •

02766724
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There Is No
About your being satisfied wUh jronr 
if or i him.- If you buy your Chrhmnn*

• rreaentw froth un. We haw El*«ny 
G.mhI*. French ..Stag Hots, l'erfumoa of 
all the toading maker*. Come In - atvl 
»«*«• (<ir youwlvi**.

Campbell's Prescription Store.
COIL FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

HOLDS ITS BEETiNG
f tics for the month were indu,!. «I. 'Où# 

we# rtuîeivvd ami spnyul <m taUmic#.
, Tliv qu«-#tion of (iiri-q m-.i* er.Vvruiîn- I 

tlw £Afe diaeu**«l,
the u.-uttl ?2.« wa# grunmi th • v mm- 
ii ml oilier employees. Dr. 11um‘H mi 
ttew*m«t that in*' rtcotr1 ot Yfce_.<*#tnv<*r»\t 

''VMiUI nuiih r vaf.il? Ht tliv l^-xpitaï on 
Christina* Day.

The Bleating shortly after a<l jourt.t «1.

PLUMBING QUESTION
RECEIVES QUIETUS

CHAMBERLAIN CiK.TOT COME.

XV.11 He T*»o Busy Until Campaign I» Fin
ished May Pay u Visit In Future.

Ï A member of Mr. Cbutulierlain a family, 
j writing tu a frieml In Ottawa, speak* with

Arrangements Made by the Members ; ,”ef,»re »» lu ,h® Mtnaw of tu.- .,m
for the'Chrlstmas Festivities- 

Reports From Officers.

I

INFORMATION WANTED
That wTlt leatl to ttieconTtctlanofevéry tiouaohoM tn the dry with the 
itlen that

Electric Light -
1 - e Ml| Bglrt worth It «vine. •

We ltav,« endeavored to impre** this i«les in the minds of the citisens 
of Victoria «luring the pu#t few' year*, but have not y«t secured ail :he 
buiùnewa possible. Fall into line with your neighbor to add yver name to 
our consumer»* list. —

B. 0. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

SOME MEMBERS OF 
. CHAMBERLAIN'S COMMITTEE

Work of InqoMng late the Coédition of 
British Trade to Commence ta 

Febrsary.

fxMidon, Bee. 17. -IV wan announced 
ttf-day that the>following have already 
«rroplod positions on Joseph Vhamtier- 
latn'* nimmi’»*ion uf expert» which la 
to enquire *nto tiie comfit i«»n of British 
trade nnd report thereon, with the ob
ject of «Irawing up a tariff preform 
measure: OfiarW Booth, of Urerpool. 
{«inner president of the Royal Statistical 
Sesiety; Sir Vincent. Caillard. f«»rm«*rly 
finamial representative, of Great Britain.

WILL FIGHT TO BITTER END.

Colombian* Ready For War Should 
Visit of Reyes to State l*rove

. .. . .L'iuWtittweAuL,... «-*-**.

Colon,,. Dee. 17.—The Vnked State# 
Oruiser Atlanta arrived , here hast night 
from the Utflf of Darien.

Early in the morning of December 
loth the Atlanta eigbted a small *dauou- 
er in the gulf% and followed her to the 
western shore, where the schooner at
tempted to hide behind an island. Idem. 
Pmil, uf the Ai.auta, was ordered tu 
board her, and thervupvn a wbaletomt 
was lowered. Through the courtesy of 
the «aval officer tb* t#»rrt*#p’»udt-m or 
the A»»o«iatioii Dm** axxvunpnuied the 
party on the whaleboat.

It wa* found rtmt the srhpoucr had «m 
board a hundred armed Colombian #ul- 
efiew <N«nmanded by Générai Rafael 
Novo, w'ho said General Daniel Ortiz, 
commamlcr in-chief of the Colombian 
fonce» on the Atlantic and Pacific, had 
a large camp a mile away on the main
land.

General Novo requested Lieut. Perrill 
to land and confer with Genersl Ortii, 
On the whaleboat's aptMrarume there 
were repeated cries of “Viva C*douibia," 
and there wit* a sudden conivutratiou «if 
about T5U Colombian soldier* t,u the 
btfeh. tiendrai Unix iwnwi ..u th«- 
beach when Lieut. VerriU Went aiÂore. 
The general insisted that Lieut. VerriU 
should fly the Columbian flag at the bow 
of the whaleboat or lower me American 
Hag at hor stern because ahe was in 
Colombian waters. Lieut. Perrill replied

peign the «-x f-ihiulAl eecreuury ha* eutvred 
»u In Great llrltaln. says the Tomato Mail 

• and Umpire. One pa**age It. vuutalua I» of 
| sui'li Interest that the recipient yielded to 

a request to be allowed to publish It. The 
pannage I* aa follow*:

» . “1 fear my father will be loo busy to
t «wening at fliu l«oard of trade pet to Canada lu ihv utAt 12

TÎÏ.' mnrtitr nUiWTMt nigPItng r.f off iudet-d, uutll thU «-ampalgu bus been 
thyi director* uf the Provine-ial Royal ; fought to a flnleh.
Jubilee litwpitai waf tnT«t rh#Te being . • •'tireat Itrltalu’ls not unresponsive to the 
a large attendance. President Day ot- idea of euipln-, as wine would have you 
cupted the diair. and thowe promut were ; Mleve; «« the «-«mtrary, the argument of
M wrs. livtiuckcn. Wilson. Shot huit. 
Furman. Le tria. PwirtictTon, James, 
ILniuidiivy, Twigg and Holland.

Pruvvt-dings were opened in the usual 
way. after whlcn tsimmunwatitms were 
dealt with.

Mrs. H. XI. Hus**!!, «o.-mtsry of the

arguments whlvh I» winning over the_ peo 
p-v t" a prefer.utiai i.inrr is thaï n win 
knit all parts ««f tin- King * dominions un»r«* 
«•hwely tog«-ther In one great whole. The 
résolut buts feêlvd from lro|mriaiit Min 
In Vaeada. and the »|M»e«'lies made by lead
ing men. have lieen most helpful. In «hurt.

8YNOUSI.M ol* UBGULATIOXM KOH PI* 
IM18ALOF Mi SKUA LX OX DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THR NOUTH 
XVKST TKKK1TOH1EH AND THK 
YUKON TURHITOUY.

[iHEDEVa OPMENT OF OUR BU8INJE*8 la wme. 
thteg retmmtaWe. ^ wnt^ flif geudr • ww seM ’ 
to our customers would make

You Say 1

Women'* Auxiliary, informed tîie lyoerd ; we sueU win. If not et the Best election,
then at the nee following, and we shall 
respond to Canada's appeal while It la yet

Holland and Belgium In Constantinople;
Bir Arthur K-vn. viee-presifUmi of the \ chit he <Hd”nôt *ave'a C<duûibîuû ‘dagi 

f MeVliank-al Mngiueer*^ Sir wn,| he refusvsl to lower the Star* and 
StriiH'*. General Drriz. did ' u t insist 
upon hi* doing wo, but h<‘ phitwhd in 
writing against the presence of Atucri- 
cans in Ovlomlfian waters. Livtut. Per 
rili a-i-upted the |«rotent, and conveyed 
it u> Cominendcr Turner, who handed it 
v> Rear-Admiral Cogbktn on hi» uirival

Thu Columbian <-ainp appeared t«> Im
permanent, and was well provkionwl, 
nnd probaWy «lestiued to be used a* a 
base of <ipt ratiist*.

Generat Ortrz and wther# ffevty ex- 
preiwNl the determiuatiou of Colombia 
to fight to the lutter end in vase Gen
eral lteye#'* visit to Wa-hiiust-* as nut 
Kuecvowful. *ud Panama i* nut rtTtirned
t«l Culuiulllil.

Wm. T. Low K* president <>f thtf South 
Wale# Institute of thigim-eni; Alfred 
Moseley, who ha* been Aent on two moi- 
iniht'w ••• the United State* to inquire 
into trade and educational cmuHtiim* in 
tlust countryç Sir Andrew Xoldr. an 
oninntu«‘»exp«*rt; U«n>. A. Parent»#,
prop! ! : -• ek • • i Uni : and ettgiu-

’
general of Natal: V. A. Pea non. tlie 
w«!l known newspaper- proprietor:> Sir 

Temuiitt. vhairoieh. of the* Union 
1t3nR" «îf S-oriiimf; Sir Alfred Jone#; 
pre>;«l<*’ i of tin* Liverpool Ctmtnher of 
fVwpmefi'.- nfnt president" uf -the-Lih’er- 
l*oo! shipowners.

A ntuulier of member# of parliament 
nleo acccidi#! poidtion* on tin* commit
tee. They include the Right Honorable 
Henry Chaplin, former president, of t’-1‘ 
IwMinl of agrlculture, and Wm. Henry 
Grenfell, member of tlip Tho-n-** Con 
w«‘rvanv> 1*>nnl; Sir Alexander Hetkler- 
#on. m«‘iii;lH*r of the-Stock Exvliange: Sir 
Alfixl Hickman, member of the cmimll 
of Ho* Irpn and St«r*l Institute. Orher 
tuemb«T:T ««f tliê commit let* are: fliarlc* 
ARi m. i vfit.-v.- «if 'Sir tfmry B«**sem: 
IKdvird Burbidgv. direct-ir -.f «hquirt- 
luent eturcs; J. .1. (Vmdlislt. glits* uiiiitu- 
fucturer; W. H. Milwdiell. W'ool maiiu- 

I facturer; A. Waring, jimi. furniture 
«miuufai Direr; J. Huwa.nl Coll*, a build
er and contractor.

Tlie secretary of the commit lee 
will be Win. A. S. Ilewiu*. «hrtftor of 
the I/uobOi school of deonomic-s ami- 
l*diticnl ecience, and teaeher of modern 
ecunoude history in the Uoiverwily of 
f<omton. etr.

Mr. .Ill-win# will be rt<F!*ted by a 
largo staff of expert* and statistician*.

of the intention of that auclety to hold 
their annual hall In aid of the howpital 
<>n fhe evening of Wednesday. December 

TSitii. at Assembly hall. Furt »treet. The 
interest au«l support of the directors was 
requested, and they were exteuded a cur- 
dial invitation to » fiend. Thi# wan re- 
‘ ha* k em* ^ acvet>te<* vrith

II. M. Grnhame submitt«sl n chèque of 
FA">. being the autiecription from the 
«-state of A. X'au I«aker«ii for flie current 
year toward* the Provincial Jubilee ho*- 
tutal. Dunatiuii* toward* the hospital 
were received from F. W. P.. FJN; aiul 
A. Walter*, Suit Spring Islam!. S5. 
Tiieee were arkiH>wledged>rarith thank*.

next read the following

F. Ki wort by, K*q.. 8eey. Directors of 
Jubilee Hospital, ftty:

I>ear Sir:—la the report of the proceed
ing* of the regular me«-llog of the ln«erd vf 
director* of the Jublli-e h.wpltal on the 
17th. ln*t., and pnbllehed In the t'ohmlst 
on the following.' day, a « <>m munies turn 
fn>m the master plaint* r*. asking for equal 
distribution of the plumbing work required 
by the htwpltal. etc., via held by «me «g 
the dlns'tor*. Mr. A. Wlleon, to hare been 
“fathered by the Tnmb-6 and loi hor t’onn- 
cll an«l aimed at hl^Brm.

1 am directed to stale that the Trades 
him! Lmlet- «otiMeii ha* had nothing what- 
erei t « » «l« * «,iti the communlcattoa referred
t«> alH-vv. Whenever the council cooslder* 
It ne«-es*ary to express an opinion -hi any 
thing com-eriilug the Imspltaf. It Invariably 
does wo frankly and direct, through It* See*

I am further directed to state that while 
the council emphatically denb-s having In 
any wav Inspired or prompted the sab! 
rounnmih'atlou. it has no hesitation In eu 
dorslng the principle contained In the re
quest made by the master plunders as 
«•-»rre«i!. ami deserving the favorable <*o|i- 
sldera! Ion of the board of director*.

CHRISTIAN SIVKKT7.;

The ai>petul«*l statement we* subuiit- 
t«*l slmwiug the cost «>f plumbing at the 
Jubilee hospital for twelve months:

i hope It may Ih« p«wwlble lo the future 
for my father to bring the message to 
Dane da himself.'’ _

NEW SOUTH WALLS WHEAT.

Over Eighteen Million Bushels Available 
fur Export.

HrUney, N. S. W.. |>e<-. H.-Tbe uffl-lal 
estlBiate ««f the wheat yield of New South 
Wail-* I* 2S.57#>.fion hnsiief*. an Increase of” 
12.snn.000 bushels c«>mpare«| with the record 
«if the y«‘sr MPI. Ati.eit 18,S«*».060 bushel» 
an» available for export.

1968. Labor. Material».
Noveuiher ........... ...........$ 2 90 $ 12 «ri
Decewiser .... .» ........ 11 36 7 10
J11 unary ............ ............. 12 an 12 86
F«*brtiary .......... 3 HO # 96
Mar«-h . ................. ........... M 30 1ft
April ...................... ............. $ » 17 46
May .... ........... ............. 1 tat 4 36

.1 00 4 4#
J nty ................... ............ 7 «10 9 »
August ................. .......... 2» 7» 32 70
■September .......... ........... IM .Ml
fN-t«*ber.................. 7 16 19 6ft

$113 20 9\M tri

COULD BUILD TWO WARSHIP*.

I*>n<Vm Companies Here Enough Unclaimed 
Dividends.

Even In these -hard times -there are le- 
stances of money g«4ng begging, says e 
London dispatch. At a company meeting 
in the metryjfvU* recently it waa unnuuiux-d 
That 1* atoirehntdera to whom rttvldenda 
were due had dl*ajipeere«l and «-«old not be 
found, although extensively advertised for, 
('•«nseqaeotlj, said the chairman, the sum 
of Sl.oao would have t«« be paid back to 
England, to go toward building a battle
ship or to relU-ve the taxpayer. On the 
authority <* aK agent f«»r a registration 
«•ompeny It may tie stated that there la 
sufficient money lu unclaimed dividends In 
Loadon to c«ni*tru«*t end equip two battle
ship*. «me company In the city Jus be? 
tween thirty and forty kwi shareholders. 
a dlvldem! warrant Is aent every half year 
tp the last address of each vanished share
holder. but It regularly returns through the 
«lead letter vŒve. superscribed “unknown.'’

TO CT*K A COI D IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It faite to 
care. K. W. Grove » signature la on each

URIC ACID
In the blood cans#» Rheu- 
miiism, Sciatica, Limhero, 
NeuraUiaand Oout. Yon 
can remove the canne by 
weiring one ot onr

E ES.
Mnnufurtured by 

llheuwatlf Co.,
the Rex* nf «-«• 
llart ford.

CeeL—Coai Iambi may lx* purchased at 
$10 per acre fur w»fl « «»al ana $2M for an 
ihravltc. Not emv than :t2o acres can b«* 
a vq ulred by «un- âmliv Iduul «w «sruqiauy. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents p«-r t««n of 
2,l**> imiinds shall tie colle<:t«-d on the grua* 
output.

Quarts.— Persons of eighteen years and 
over mnl jolut *t«wk voiuiHiubs holding 
free miners™ certifies tea may ublulu entry 
for a mining lwatl«m.

A free miner’s vertlScats la grant«»d for 
«in«» or more years, n«»t exceeding five, upon 
l>aym«-ut In advuu« e of $7.00 per annum for 
uu liullvifflutl, ami from $SU to $100 per 
unutim for a vompuny, ai «-or«flug to capital.

A five uitm-r, having dtecoverad mineral 
In pla«#\ may locate a claim l.ôtiuxl.iw*! 
fëët by marking ôHt til? IStfiP WHO TWH 
l«Tul i*«sis. lieuriDA location notices, one at 
each end <m th«- line of the lode <»r vein.

The «daim. alialVÎM» ri «"rili-i| within flft«»cn 
•lays If l«* ate<l within ten miles of a mining 
r«-«i»rder a ««tlb-i», one a«blltl«mal day allowed 
f«»r ev«»ry uddltlimal ten miles «»r fraction. 
The fee fur recording a « lalm Is $5.

At least $MB must be expended ou the 
claim each year or pal«l to the mining re 
corder In live thereof. When $QtiU has been 
ci pended «»r |«el«t. the px-ntor may. upgin
hating a Amy made, and uia»u ......«plylug
with ««tlier re«|uln-iii«-uta, purchase the land 
at $1 .ho ou acre.

i‘ermls*lou mty Ih» granti-d by, the Minis 
teV of the Interior to locate claim» cmitalu- 
lug Iron nu.I nilca, ul*«« ««qq»er, In the Yu
kon Territory, of au area not exv«*edlng 101)

The patent for a mining l«*catIon shall 
pm»-l«l«- for the naymeiit of niyulty «m the 
aalea not ex«-e«-ding five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. W. 
T.. ex«-eptlug the Yiik«m Territory.—IHacer 
mining claims generally are luo feet equare; 
«ntry f«-«». »ô. n-uenable yearly. On the 
North Saekat«'h«-wau ftlver « lalm* for either 
tier or beech, the former being If*) feet 
long ami extending betw«-en high and low 
water mark. The latter lm lud«-s liar dig 
glugs, but extend» back t<> the base of tbe 
hill or liank. but not exceeding l.f**l feet. 
Where steam power Is ue«*d, claim» 2UU feet 
Wide may be obtalm-d. * ■ ■

Dredging lu the rivera of Manitoba en«l 
the N. W. T.. excepting th«- l'iikim Terrl- 
torr. A free miner may obtain only two 
leaat-s of live Mille» «-a«h for a term «ff 
twenty year», renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right la confined to the »ub- 
mergiMl tn-d or bar» of the river below low 
water mark, ami subject to tbe rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or»ben«h r'-‘— 
exi-ept <►» the Saskati b.-» an River, 
the leaaee may dre«lge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leaaee shaH have a dredge In opera 
lion within one season from the «late of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per- 
«me or «-ompeey has otitatned more thaa one 
lease one dredge f«»r.ea« b fifteen miles or 
fraetbm I* aaScleot. Rental. $10 per 
num fur each mile of river leased. Royi 
at the rate uf two and a half per cent, 
iected on the output after It exeenle$1(),I 

Divdging Is the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases vf five mile» each may g 
to a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable. .

The lessee's right la confined to til 
HM-rgrii bed or bars in the river below tow 
water mark, tlfit boundary to be fixed l>) 
Its ixieltlon on the 1st day of August In tb« 
y»-ar «if the date of the lease.

The lessee shall bâVe «>ue dredge In opera 
tlou within two years from tbe date of thi 
lease, ami one drislge for each fire ml lei 
within alx years from auch date. Rental 
$V*» per mih* b»r first year, and fib»' pel 
mile for each sub*e«jueut year. Royally 
same ea placer mining.

Placer Mining In tbe Yukon Territory.- 
«'reek. gul« h, river and hill claim» shall no' 
«•x««eed aao fiwt In length, measured on tb« 
base Hne ««r general dimtlos of the creel 
nr gul«:h. th«« wMnh Is-lng front 1.000 t«

! 2.1 Ml feet. All Other placet claim* shall b< 
i J0U feet w|uare.
I Claim* are marked by tw«> legal p<«eta. om 

U end. le-arlng notb-es. Entry must

that wo have- the very
best In the market. 

II round and examine

............... .1 lb*, for 2?^.

............... 21b*. fôr'Jîle.
,i Me. and 40c. per lb. 

Don't forget to a*k f«»r our <‘atali»gue of Wine# from Europe, California 
ami Eastern Canada.

DON'T FAIL TO WATCH Ot U WINDOW. ~

Currant*, at .............
A'alem la Raisins, at 
Debeea Clusters ....

Game's Grocery,
UNION

COR. YATES 
AND BROAD

STORE

Ih 1* iiitcCiiled tluit the <-«Miumtlet* shall
meet 4-wioe a dfty. cfmiiuetU'ingr .TtKHff tilt* 

—2nd .if 1‘VbrSnry.

XINtCTEELN TBl'iB

tt^tnrr.^î Iït Dmaliii . Grand Jury -Séüyv 
a tor am! Ex-Reoator Indicted.

Om.ahn. D«>« . 17."—-The United Ntate# 
grrnitd jury lo-dev mulrrefl a report to 
the «-ourt r**tiinving nineteen trite Irills. 
T'h1» • "'T'rtni'1 ir»#!n « M»nt# aimin-t Ur.-it- 
«‘■1 Stti" v S :::itcr Ul . -. DietriHi far 

r-— atiege.L «î’eg l«-n»üig V»f n «utildiug .to 
the th>venumeqM t«> In* used a* n p«>st 
o4B*e; U« rmcr Axljutrtnt-OcueraI l.e«m;ihd 
W. < • v f r nllegetl i'iu1iezzl«iir.«‘iit: 
tYnniel Girty*. <«f Bas««'tf, Neh.. for nb 
l->g‘*«l |>erjury In Hw-tntritie falsely to 

wt?De e*«ti '«**; Fbrmer Mtntv . ■Senator 
Kl!b»t I '.«we, of coÜtopirK-y t.i 4«rU«e 1 
Unite ! S- » t*~* Senator; fL'-tutaster John 
S. Mih-hell. of AUim. Neli.. charging 

x him wit'.t illegal use of |Hwfal sta-mrw: 
Williajn M. Irvtln. «•« elmrge .of acting 
n* agent for. Mitchell nnd againid It. A. 
Allan, f.refddrut "of Ktamhinl C'a tile C«mi- 
pany. for the alleged illegal fencing of 
government lundi--. T!i«- blher IndietiRpat# 
w«»re similar t«> that *rnin*1 Alton, hitf 
do not invnlre extensive trn«-t* of Innd.
. The jyiry nqmrfed'lf h*«l further mat
ter# nn«!er c">;i>i«>eratioti.

It-1#,' feporttnl that the wagw of the 
employee* ,,f the Crucible St«»«»l Ç(>m- 
p-'iuy, i’ittshurg. will b<» rednc«l begiur 
ning with next month. nn«l thut a nttui- 
Int of employee# ore *lnte«l for «Itoml#- 
atil.

The fon«>win«' candidate# were nomln., 
#t«*4 «m Tbtiradar :for ikf Domi«>i«»u 
Ho«t*«* « f fetf*no» «: Knsf Lnniltltm. Lfi« 
«•cal. f" r|, . Jcniri-*, v’otrolin : * 8nnfh 

'1.M .»rnl. II. H. Miller. Flanove*-: 
We*! Ylgnei#. Ufitiscrvatlve. A. f‘.
Boyer S :|t S«»»«tli
('«Hi*«wvr'ive. Jn*. netuletmiag. fanner.

JUMPING UP
Is a great deal harder than tumping 
down. And yet people who nave 
been for years running down in health 
expect to jump back at once. It fakes 
years generally, to make it timn a eou- 

firmed dyspeptic, nnd lie 
cannot expect to be cured 
in a few days.

There is no auicker 
means of cure for rly^pep- 

sis or other forms ot stomach 
trouble than by the use of Dr. 
Pierce1» Golden Medical Dia- 
côvfify. It Cuçcs 
diseases of the 

stomach and other 
organs of digestion 

and nutrition adffbuild» 
up the fmdy with sound 
flesh and solid muacle.

* t w*« taken sick t«ro years 
deo.-* Write* Hrv W H. Patter- 
soil.«»f WhiteCtoud.Ala "wiih 
what the doctors thought was 
g i strie trouble. Indigestion or 
iierv»ju# <ly*pei**m slao"coo- 
»tipnt;oii ami iuactise liver.
I «nit in a dread1 ul condition.
Trie.I several «liflcreiit doctors 
whh but little result. I had 
gotten wo f«-eMe that l wat al
most tm*t traveling at out; had 
got down to 114 PMinds I 
went «ml bought its bottle* of 
' fîoMen Meifii-flt Discovery,’ 
ami g»«t tile Pellets' and 
began following «lirec- 
tious. When I had teks* 
alxiht five HittV-i I felt _ 
very ranch better nnd wa* ] 
greatlv improveil ' ami 
weighed *>ne hnmired' an«l 
thirtyreight poiinds. 1 will 

■
medicine» are a God
send Id p«x«r -.niTe' in g 
hiunanitv. iu|4 Cudvlsa f 
auv an<1 all -«chronic 1 
wuffererw t.« giv< thr-m ’
.v loir trial .and they 
will be satisfied "

Accept no subsri- __
tufe for "Golden Medical Discovery 
There is nothimg vjurt as good* for 
disease» of tlte stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 
biliousness and sigk hem lâche.

In view uf r!i«‘ sttiti inviit* csml'ained in 
thto letti r Mr>A. Wilson -withdrew what 
lu- *aid à I the last meeting to the 
(lint the Trade# and I-ailmr Coneril was 
rv*i««in>ible for the Maater Plumber** 
jicthiiw. We said that W tm* appeared 
that throe of the lowpita! «Kreetorw were 
behind the pwti;i«»u. Hv wa* sorry f««r 
anyone who cooki noC #t|h#Qc out his ; 
mini! In n manly wav.

Mr. Twigg. -|k liking on tld» question, : 
Mtiil that tiie «i-mimny of A. A- W. W1F ! 
son hnil done the work for nlsiut twelve | 
rears, nod it waa certain!v tfass isoAvr 
firm wa* given a trial. If the work wa* 
n<-t *n tisf.rv'ory it vtntld Ik* put ip Other 
hands.

Mr. Wilson, after a few preliminary 
remark*, nsk.-d what the Aeneral rtm of
■>f ^ic ^^iMial.l 1U

fertly willing that ail work should be
taken fr«»in.lii* firm.

Mr. Twigg *ni«l that if wa# the prin- 
< t|»l«* of the tiling with wdiivh he <lis- 
agreed. He moved “tluit the work he 
given to nome other firm than that of A.
A- W. Wilson for rix month# on trial." 
TtiU wa» *«%•«.n«le«| by Mr. James.

H. D. Hehnrken nwrad in amend
ment a* foll«>ws:

That the i:ia*tvr plumber* Im* thanked 
for tlielr ctuuiuunh-atlou, au«l be liif.-rin.il 
that their rtmiiHnenilatloiis will twelve 
proper considérât ton; Hint there is at prea- 

f<«r imh*1 Has, tie» sys
tem <>f a fair dlatrllmtlon of patronage 
$mong*l the trmlr. nml that a ropy of the 
return be forwarded the master plumbers.''

Before flie amendment was put Mr. 
Wilson moved, in ameiHfaiietit to the 
amendment, ''that the firm ««f A â W 
Witooe pndifkiteil from doing any 
t>limil»iug work in couuvctiou with the | 
.liihilee hospital."

The to tfer, however, found no aor- 
rtinier. nnd Mr. Hehtuken's amtanhnent I 
leing put, varrieil by a large maJorif>. i 
Metwcx, Twigg nnd James only voting ! 
against it$--

Mayor MvCundless wrote regarding 
the agreement b«»twmm the polies rom- 
missioner* awl poHce direvtor* with re
ference to the treatment of fhe |h>11co 
force. The agreemont having l>een sati#- 
factory t«» both partit*# concerned he 
n*ked tliat no time be lo#t in the i##u- 
an<*e of certificate# to member# of the 
force. TU1» being done die #mn of $600 
would be phuK-d to the ereilit uf the hoe- 
pital. Received nnd filed.

Tiie finance committee"# report wa* 
snluuittetl h» follows:

Aecoeata for November amounting to 
Fl.7«t.:#t wer«» examined and approved for 
liaymenl. la the a«-«‘ounts are lnclude.1 the 
*11111 of $13,1.41. «stlmatiil to lx- n six 
immth* supply of pntatpe*; also a charge 
of *4«i f««r repairs, to sewer*, and $30 for hi 
sliiUlng teleplioiw eomievtlfin betwi-en th# 
want kitchen* tui«l office. Notwlthstawllng 
these <-Barges, the nv« rag«« uer diem coat 
pm- patient Is only «..Vi. The total days 
Httiy was 1 .«RSI. The *alarlea fc#r tbe aaiue 
month, amounting t«i $*«77.27, were mild on 
iln« dull' We "Would n't-oniim iiil tluit Mr. 
Burrell he upp.-lntcd ninTlti-r for the pr«#- 
«•nt year, nml that the audit be made at the 
« ml of each half year, ami that the hook*
- t tli«« h.iipltal Uv el«*tod'at th«t,eml of each 
half year.'

It wa* adopts nnniHmoiialy.
Kibntrt Ha sell. r«wi«h-nt toenllcal #np- 

eriutPBdent. rfiporflNl tliat -during, th? 
n:otith «if Xoremlwr the nttmlier of patl- j 
vnt* admitted was 84; ntmitmr of pati- 1 
eut* Trented wee 128; total «lay** stay, j 
USB; to.tal daily average, 7*1.19. Hfatto-

PRICE $2,00,

Seld ky W. B Shakespeare,
Jeweler, tlctorla, B,C.

f* » ♦ ♦ ♦ »■» ■»■» o ■»

Î IV(usic Rolls, 
IV|usic Holders, ' 
IVlusic Folios, 

^usic Carriers.

i l* xx ithin ten mile» of mining ret 
office. One extr# «lay all« w«d for each ad
ditional t«-n mile»,dr fraction. '

Th** |H»r*«»u ««r eomitaay staking a ,c 
| must b««l«l a fr«»e mim r * cvrtUU*ate. 
i The «lâacovvrer «f a new mine Is ent 

to a claim -f l.uOb f«#q In length, an 
t hv .psrty ••«.nsl'st* <if two. I.rsit) feet 

i get tier. HD the outpnt of whl«-h no roj

AH
This Week

i-

71;

93 Coverqiqent Street 

Tel 885.

«Unary claims ««fily.
Retry fee. Boysjty at the rates «

two an«l <im»*half per «reet. «*t» the value « 
the gold shipped fr«»m the Yukon Terrttoi 
t«. lie paid t«i the fomptroller.

No free mlm-r shall receive n grant oi 
aiora than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek «»r gul«*h. but the 'same 
mlm-r may hold any number of claim* by 
pur. baeé, au.l free minera may work their 
«-latins tn partnership by flMsg rndb-e an* 
luring fee «4 $2. A claim may be a ban 
doned. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gul« h or river, by giving notice and 
paring a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
t«. the value of at West $300.

A ceAtikala that work has bt»en «tone 
nvi*t l»e olitaln«Ml each year; If not. the 
claim shall lie deemed to Im ahamloned, 
nnd open to imcapatlon and entry by a free 
miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be «leflncd 
nt«solut«»ly by having a survey made end 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official 
Onset te.

Hydraulic Mining. Yukon' Territory.-- 
L<H-atlotu- suitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage of from one to five mile*, 
and a depth of one mHe or more, may im 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
gr«>und has been prospected by the appli
cant «>r his agent; 4a found to be unsuit
able for placer mining; and does not In
clude within 4ts boundaries any mining 
« lalm* »lrea«ly granted A rental of $13° 
for each mile of frontage, and royalty at 
the rale of two and omerhajf per cent, on 
the value of the gold shipped fmm the T,r- 
rltory are «'hargcl. Op<»ratl«ma mn»t be 
commenced within one year from the date 
of the lease, and hoi lees tbnn $5,tt00 must 
!"• expended nimnally. The-leas*» exclude* 
all base metal», quart* and coal, aad prrç 
rldee for thi» withdrawal ot unoperatisl 
land for agricultural or bnlldlog purp«x#cs.

ivt role urn—All nnapproorlated Ik>mlnion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Tcrrl- 
torle# ami within the Y'nfcon Territory are 
« «pen to prospecting f«>r petrohrum. and the 
Mlnlater may reserve tor no IpdfVldnal or 
company having ma«-hluery on the lan«l to 
be proap.M-tcd. nu nr«-a <»f #40 aer«-s. Slnpild 

I the prospector «Recover oil lu paying quan
tifiée. and aatlafactorlly e*tahll*b aoc-h dia- 
covery. an area not exceeding #40 acres. 
Including th«» oil well and Auch other land 
a* may be iletermtned.- will In* sold»to the 

^ dl»«M>verer at the. rate «>f $1.00 #0 acre, eub- 
: Ject to royalty at auch rate as may be 
I #l>eclAed by order lu council.

Department «>f thé Interior, Ottawa, 
Kept.. 1909. w I

JANlK$ A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of »he Interior.

WANTS.

REQUIRED—Work by the day, or none to
an intana'; eiUHfm and ubllgihg. 1 
Rlcbanlaon street.

WANTED-Two Isdln require Irilatwofthy 
girls from 12 to 14 year* of age to tak«i 
charge vf bablea fn-m 10 to 6 o'clock. 
Apply 1 Rkhar'lsou street from 10 to 12.

REQUIRED - A fioese aad parlor meld;
reference requin#!. 1 Klchardaou street, 
from 10 to 12.

REQUIRED-A useful nurse; gisnl wages: 
rerereu<«- n-qulml. 1 Ulcbaniwm street,
from 10 to lit

Wjk.XTHD-For the country, a thoroughly 
mooti Indoor servant for h«>u*e work, snd 
must Ik* a good <-«>ok. Apply 1 Richard 
sou street, from 10 to 12.

'WANTED-Widow (30) seeks employment; 
toother's bHp or uur»e to Infant and 
children. 1 Richardson atreet.

WANTED—Furnished houee. In good local- 
it y. Addreaa “R. U.,'* Times Office.

WANTED—At the 1 X L Second Hand 
Store. No. 8 Store atreet, next to E. &
N. station, furniture, stoves, clothing, 
tools. Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
lota In any line. Beat prices paid.

WANTED-At School of Palmistry. Auger, 
thumb and baud reading. fr»tu*2ft cent».
4 Broughton street, In rear of West End 

•xxQmmtjrn.... ......

TO LOT.

TO LET-Boom and board; also table 
board; electric light, all conveniences.
73 Blanchard street, between Johnson and 
Pand«>ra; 2 minutes’ walk from Govern
ment street.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS TO LET. 120 
Vancouver street.

THREE OR FOUR lt<jOM8-Kn aulte, 
newly furnished, for housekeeping, elec
tric light and bath. The Strand. 4u John- 
soti afreet.

TO LET—Cottage, In first claae condition 
and location. Apply 247 Yates atreet.

CONVERT HALL, Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; aoltable for private dance», enter 
talnmenta, etc.; pretty stage. Apply at
Office.

TO LET-Rooms and bor.rd, electric light;
6 minutes from Par.latnent Bulldlnga. 
Marvin Houee, 1 South Park street. B

FOB SALK.

FINE OIL PANEL—Bnbjeel, »trawl>errlea. 
etc.; *s«« the new d« sign grey Xa«« 
Cards. Still time to mall. At Hlbbea s.

FOR SALE-Bedrwun suites, from $10 up; 
also uooklqg and h«*atlng at«»vea, at l«-w 
eat prices; 2 fur easts and gloves. At th«* 
Old Cnrlofclti Shop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard. t

FOR SALK-At a aaCriflce. section 24. 
Goblstream District, 186 acres «»f laud, 
suitable for stock or chl«*keu raising; 
must be aobl. Write, making an offer, 
to Ilex B14, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—Three general purpose horse*. 
Apply Victoria Dairy, Cedar Hill road.

■YOB BALK—At a sacrifice, two lota and 6 
roomed h«iuae, bath and pantry, electric 
light. « low to car aud churches nnd thor- 
« «uglily well ball!. $3.6081 A. Toller, 35 
Yates street, reel estate agent.

FOR SALE—Good driving horse, very
gentle; price $60. 11 Second street.

FRESH BALED

CALL AND GET PMC*».

SV|cDowell & Rosie
«4 JOHNSON ST. s

e )
Blll.DRR A GENERAL CONTRAC

ROBT. DIX8DALE, Builder and < 
tractor, 48 Third street. Tcicph.me I 
Estimates furnished free for brick 1 
■tone balldlng».

THOMAS CATTERALE-18 Broad atM 
. Alteration», office fittings, Wbarren 

paired, etc. Telephone 830.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldlegg 
work carefully done at reasonable prices 
Johnson A Co., Ill K«»rth Pembroke 8t.

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON A HOWRffi 
131 to 13& Johnaon street, Grimm’» 
Block, manufacturers of show egaee and 
atore fixture» In hard and soft wood; dé
signa and estima tea furnlehe»..

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRERBINO 
V/ORKS-4Lace « urtalus and Blanket* ■ 
specialty. Paula, 103% Douglas street, 
l’bone 1012.

RDUCATIONAL.

PROF. E. G. WICK BN8 ha# removed from 
16 ltellot street to 97 Fort afreet (op
posite Philharmonic Hall), where he re
ceives pupils for violin, 'cello, piano, etc., 
harmony and counterpoint.

8HORTHAXD SCHOOL—IS Broad street. 
Special attention given to Ixfokkeeplag. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping^ 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
Principal.

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who uee printer»' leh 
need Engraving*. Nothing #0 effective aa 
lllaatrattoua. Everything wanted In this 
line nia«ie by tbe B. C. Photo-Kngrax lag 
Co., 38 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Casa 
for catalogues a specialty.

GENTS' CLOTHES.

GEXTS* CLOTHES cleaned. pres*ed, re
paired or altered, at 1U# Yates atreet, 
««ppoalte Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupeo.

MACHINISTS,

L. HA FEB. General Macbltflat, No. 
Government atreet. Teh 93U.

HALF TONKA

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ing» tn the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The 11. C. Ptoto 
Engraving Co, No, 36 Broad fit., Vic
toria. B. C.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

FOR RALE—Good-will, stock, fixtures, etc., 
of a gcwxl paying concurs; no debts. Ap
ply at Eden's Junk Store, 13 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

BUFF PING TON and Vlynmuth Rock
read!*n 11 for ealv, at 68 Cadboro Bay

FOR RALE—At lees than coat of Improve
ments. 121 acres in Hlgblwud District: 
QnR-vla*» frame dwelling. l.*g ,uMc and 
othér "uthouae*. atomt 60 fruit trees Ik*- 
glnnltig to bear; make fine chicken ram-h, 
gwsl road; $1,000; terms. Apply Time#

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gaa Fit
ters. Bell Haugen and Tlnemltha; Deal
ers tn the best deacrlptlons of Heatlag 
and C«»oklng Stoves. Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rate». Bread 
atreet. Victoria, B.C. Telephone call IR

POTTERY WARE.

8EWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER l’OTfi, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

PALMISTRY.

_____  apleui
catalogue free. ML Tohule Nursery, 
established 1880, Victoria. R. C.

FOR RALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lands at Gordon Head In twenty-acre 
blocks. Helatermaa A Co.

300 CANARIES—Fine singera, for sale, at 
Mrw Lange a, 84V* Douglas etreet, up-

JHNC ETCHINGS—AI1 kinds of Engravings 
on sloe, for printers, made by tbe B. C. 

- Photo-BasraY*— — * — ■ —
toria. Map»-

Kingbam & Co.
ViCTCMUA AOSNT, KOH TH* WM, 

»RS rn,L OO.. NANAIMO, *. 0. 1

New Wellington 
Coal

Ue, « See* ...........................  le.eo^r ne
IMK«n* «• aa, Nil w-AMe tbe oil, uwWw 

orrio*. m broad ».

To the Public*
AH train# on the Esquimau &, 

naigio niHwoy will be cancvlU^l 
(’hrietmaa Day. 20th December, 1903. 

JOSEPH HTTNTEII.
General 8ap«*rinten«lent.

Na-

A. J. MAILEiT
PkiCjJCÀL PIUWBER

. Mf YATES STBEPT, VICTORIA, B. a 
Hte*m, Gaa and Htt Water Fitter. Plana 

and eat I mates on »ppH«n*ion. Jobbing wort 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE SOU.

SALE—Brlcga, cash prices. M. 
H»er, let Yard, Douglas street. Tele-

*114C HTCH1NGE

Co.. ^36 Broad 8L, Vie

■ IM l*.
All klml* of laumlry work promptly 

executed. None but white union labor em
ployed.
152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

UPHOLSTERY AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas atreet. 
Upholstering and repairing a epeelaltj; 
carpets cleaned and laid. ’Phone 718.

M1SCBLLAJISOUS.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEBT HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL 4t WALKER,

100 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR IE OTP II GOOD IM.
Sltuatwl In centre of Salt Spring island, 
good land,. good orchard. For particulars
m

p. j. B1TTÂNOOURT.
Auctioneer nnd CHUDMoI Agent,

63 BLANClfARD 8T. .
2 Phonea. Re»., 8 La boa chère St.

WHO'S HOLLIST—Why. the chlmnay 
sweeping man, In any weather; no mm; 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 60c.

A

(

CLAIRVOYANT, Pslml.t, Mln<l Healer 
and Astrol«igl»t, wlB tell your past, pres
ent and future: give full deecripth.n of 
your aw<»etheart; give advice pertaining 
to buslticaa umb-rtaklugs, prospecting, 
mining, trades, professions, atu«iles. etc. 
Those that hare been to the Professer 
already have been greatly benefited and 
recommend him highly for hi* to meet 
work. Mediums developed; palmistry and 
hypnotism taught. Fee within reach of 
all. 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 126 Yates street.

}

A. HARRIS, tioetbullder, 164 Pandora Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for aala, or built te 
order.

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Pressing 
Work». Lace Curtain» and Blankets • 
specialty. Paul's, 166% Douglas street.

1
BOOKKEEPING done by toxots: aivounta 

made out and bille collected, by F. Koob, 
368 Douglas street. .

TO C. I*. M.—Will you communicate openly 
with J. A. I)., who will pay well for In- 

^«wmarion^vhtolhjirll^j^rovure^f^^

REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
Vancouver-Quadra. No. 2. A. F. A 
A. M . Wednesday, December 16th, 
at 7.80 p.m U. It. McMlvklug, Secy.

CO Vit T CARIBOO. No. 748. 1. O. F.. meet# 
In Caledonia IlnlT. first nml third Tues
day. «t x d. as., «‘«K'h m«»uth. Tho. to* 
M. saurler, Fig, Secretary, Garluilly road.

YOUNG WOMEN
Would you like to engage la a atice. re? 

muneratlve occupation? Then attend our 
Telegraph Department and prepare for a 
position In the aprlng.

Telegraphers In demand. No trmible to 
place competent graduates. Enroll ft once.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LD., 

vmoosw, B. C.
i

■v-

0342
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There Is No
Aih'Ui your being satisfied with your 
pun-h»*,- If you buy your «’hrl*i m:i> 
Present* from us. We have Ebony 

V.'hxIi. French «tag Set*. Perfume* of 
nil the leading maker*. Coine lu au«l 

for jrouraclve*.

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COIL FOUT A«I> DOUGLAS STS.

INFORMATION WANTED
That will lead to the conviction of every ht 
idea tliat ___

ueehohl in the city with the

Electric Light
I* tie finty light worth having.

We hav,. endeavonul to impress thin idea in the minds of the eitizeijs 
—ÜT'Victoria dfiring the pu*t few years, but have not yot *eviirtsl all the 
büainesa itoseible. Fall into line with your neighbor to add jvur name to 
our vv as timer»' list. ‘ ; '

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

HOLDS ITS MEETING
PLUMBING QUESTION

RECEIVES QUIETUS

tie* for the month were included. This 
wa» n-c^ived and spread on miiiiv.v».

The question of <"iiristiiiaa^ui.ji rtiiiii-: 
meirt at the hospital wa» dif-viuàetl. tml 
the usual ?‘J"* x. a* grantmI Gk* i iimm 
iiihI other employee*. l>r. Vlanell ' hit- 
DOlUUuslr that 4!*<-• ol Lot* i .tiUn-tbuil

I’hriatmamr f*r~
The meeting shortly after a<lj->uii,td.

CHAMBERLAIN CA.VXOT LUMt.

W.ll He T
Ihllvll Mil

Busy I util Cniupalgn 1* Flu 
y Pay . u Visit In Future.

Arrangements Made by Ibi Members 
for the Christmas Festivities— 

Reports From Officers.

THE INVESTIGATION
SOME MEMBERS OF 

CHAMBERLAIN’S COMMITTEE

Week of Inquiring Into the CmAMm of 
British Trade to Commeete is 

Febnury.

WILL FIliHT TO BITTKR EM),

Colombian* Heady For War Should 
VWt '»f Bey* to siate

...... ........... ........V lisMicveewf ul.

Colon, Dec. 17 —The United 
Cruiser Atlanta arrived here hist night 
from the ClHi of- Darien.

Barty In the morning of December 
l.'ith the Atlanta si glut* -1 a small eebnuu- 
er in Chv gulf, and followed her to the 
western shore, where, the schooner at
tempted to hide liehind an island. Idem. 
I'errifl.. of the Atlanta, was ordered to 
board her, and thereupon a whaleboat 
was lowered. Through the courtesy vf 

jubé naval otihx r the corrt**q»>ud»nt «if 
the $wdi1rtton Prm* acwfn|»auted the 
party on the wbalel*»at.

It was found tlwt the schooner had on 
board a hundred armed Colomlfian sol- 
•fiero <N«nmanded by General llafael 
Novo, who said General Daniel Ortiz,

Last evening at fhe U»anl of trade 
fount* the - regnfetr mow ♦ hi y mgr tiw g -wf-T 
tho director» of the Provincial. Royal 
Jubilee hospital was.held there being 
a large attendance. President Day oc
cupied the chair, and those present were 
Messrs. Meîtçdtcii. Wilson, ShotUdt. 
Forman, Ltiwia. Peitiberfott, James, 
Humphrey. Twigg ami Holland.

VrwetMlings were npmmt in the usual 
way, after Which communication» were 
dealt with.

Mr*. 1*. >.!. Its sell. •evrotttr* of the
Wimcii*» Auxiliary. informed the ls»ard 
of the intention'of that mwfioty to hold 
their annual ball in aid of the hoMfiital 
Oil fliv welling of Wednesday, Ibs-vudier 

-«hHh.-Ttt-Assembly• half. Fort street. Thw 
interest and support of the director* was 

rwr ermnlnt ir tot

WWW»
lands in ni an pro II A, Tin: NORTH- 
Xxkst tkhhiTidiit:k and the 
YVKUN TERRITORY.

dial invitation to attend. Tbia wa* re- , himself.
ceive*l ami the invitation accepted with 
thank*.

H. M. Grnhatne submitted a chèque of 
935. being thv «ulwriptiuu __ from the 
••state of A. Van Lakenm for flie current 
year towards the Provincial Jubilee how- 
liital. 18.na;ion* toward* the hospital 
were navived from F. W. 1*.. an«l 
A. Walters, Salt Spring Island. $0.
•Hiese were acknowledged with thank*.

• “The secretary next read the following 
ctnrmiiaieerton: 
tt *iaw6ttiy.

Jubilee Hospital. City:
Hear Sir lu the report of. ttie proeeed- 

lng*.iof"the regular meeting <ff tbe board ,,f 
directors vf the Jubilee hmpltal on the 
171 h Inst., nud published In the «Ndonlst 
on the following day. a coiuuiuu lest urn 
from ihe master plumbers, asking for equal 
distribution of tbe plumbing work required 
by the hospital, etc., was held by one of 
the direct ore. Mr. A. Wilson, to hare lew 
"falhere*! by the Trades aud labor Conn 
ell aud a I met 1 at hi* Briu."

1 aiw directed t«> slant that the Trade* 
ami l.iliHir Council has had mahlng wbat- 
ei££ luiy with tile ■ umuiuuhatiuu referred 
t<i ab« xe. Whenever the eounell rilnsMeni 
It necessary to express an opinion sujr- 
thlng eoueerulug the hospital. It Invariably 
doe* so fraukly aud direct, through Its sec-

I aiu further directed, to state that while

i " A. member of Mr. Chniulierlalu* family, 
writing to a friend In Ottawa, speak* ^Ith 
confidence a* to the outcome of the earn 

, paign the e* «idon|al secretary has entered 
. ou lu Great Britain, say* the TotOUto Mall 
1 and Umpire. One passage It contains 1» of 
j such Interest that 'the recipient- jlelded to 
• a request to be allowed to publish It. Tb<
I pawaage la asfioUows;
e "1 fear my father will Ik» too busy to 
‘ come out to Canada In the next 1-' mouth*, 

of. lildeeil. until Tin* caiiTpalga ha* Uevfi 
tought tow itnlab.

"Great Britain Is not unresponsive, to the 
i ldea of empire, as some would have you 

; ladleve; «hi I he ointnrp the argument of 
argument* which I* winning over the peo- 
p e to a preferential tariff I* that U will 
knit all part* of tin» King"* dominions more 

' ly together ill i«no great wb"l« the 
, remolutloii* re*u4ved fr«>m li»|Hirlant bodies 

hi Vanaila, a ml the s|H»**«-hes mail 
! Ing men, have been uawt Imlpful. In short, 

we suall win. If not at the next" election, 
then at the one following. nn«l we shall 

j reapoud to t’anada's appeal while It Is yet

T i hope It may Tm» possible In the future 
tuy father to bring the me--

[the DEVE1 OPMKNT OK OtR BUB!KBS* 
thing remarkable, aud the goods 
to our customers would make

awtrlutrtrTW» nfll'ff'1- #8
<k«*eeis -Aw-' thw .marlwl*.- --.XSt

I round aud examine «sVail

COULD BUILD TWO WAUSHips.

London Companies Have Enough Unclaimed 
Dividends.

Even In these bard times there are hi- 
stance» of money going l»eggtiig, says a 
l.ondon dispatch. At a company meeting 
In tbe metropolis reeently It was aiiuouiii'ed 
that 12 shareholder* to whom dlyldvud*. 

o3f = Werendue" tadTdl*a4»pearv-l an.I could not l»e 
found, although extensively advertl»rd for. 
Consequently, said the ehalrman, tbe sum 
of Sl.OCWt woiilil have tv be paid hack to 
England, to go toward building a battle
ship or to relieve tbe taxpayer. On the 
authority «< an agent for a registration 
company It may be stated that there la 
sufficient money in um-latmed dividende In 
London to cvn*tru«*t and equip two battle
ship*. one «-ompany In the etty has be
tween thirty and forty lost shareholders. 
a. dividend warrant la sent every half year 
to the last address of each vanished share
holder, but It regularly returns through the 
dead letter office, superscribed "unknown."

I*md«>u,,D**-. 17. -IV wa* announced 
to-day that tlv1 following have already 
accoiMed position* on Joseph L'hfimhcr- 
la'in’s commission of experts which is 
to «iquire ;uto the veuiiili.iu of Rriti*h 
trade ntul report thereon, with the ole 
ject of drawing tip n fariff reform 
inennure: Cliarld Booth. «>f IJvcn,,»l,l- 
termer pr'xidcnt of flic U««yat Statistieal 
Soiiety; Sir Vineettt Caithmi, formerly 
finandul re.preecntntivc of Great Britain. 
H : '1 1 V.v’ir.tm ill (V)n*taiitim»pie;
Sir Arthur Keen. vicc-presi«Ieet of the 
1 - uf Mechanical Ktigtneer*; Sir 
Wm. T. l.cwi*; prc-itliqit «»f the S»uith 
\V:ilbs lr •itu'i» of Euglneer*; Alfred 
Muscl^y. who ha* Wu sent oii two' <-om- 

Tnlnr^ T»'» tile -FHired.; Statos to inquire
" tnto îrâ7Ti^.iniT T-lUi at h.mll MitiilltlmL* lu 
that country; 8ii Andrew NtiMr. *■ 

H UP -
ItMiiHet -r i'fl-;rge electru»»*l and etigin- 
<*‘fit!ir >X"rk>: S r Waller !*♦ u«-e, agent
•generaI » f Naktl": V. A. Vea-nem, the 
•well Jlt -ixvii ne;v*i»aper proprietor: Sir 
TXiner'Trrmjmt. r+rnimntn- :#>f the l:wm 
Bank of Svitiaupl; Sir Atfre«i Jones.

I rp ■ 1 tmher of.
'qtiHiH-Vi-i» nM* president- of the Liv

«•«►mmandir in-chief «>f the Volombton the «-ounrll emphatically denlee having In 
force* on the Atlantic «ml Va. itic, had **£ "** ,,nln»,,rrl "r t.xh*tn**i,x
m Ur») num. „ mil» »w*v an il,.. nn,,,, , cfHtMmuiliaitIon, It has no hesitation In mia largv cutup a unie away on Uk mum j d<H,elng th«- principle onntalncd In the re-
**”• . j quest made by the master plumbers as

General Novo requested Lieut. * ernll correct. an«l descrying the favofkblc c«m- 
<o land and cqitfer with General Ortiz. ! sldcfatioti of the imard «,f direct or».
On the wrhaletxuit*» amwarsiicc there | CHRISTIAN 8IVERTZ.
were repeated crie* of “vtra tAdomtmi,"" j Revrctary
ami there wra» a *u<ldeu concentration »»f | Tlie aiqiendt*! statement wa* submit- 
abotrt 150 IVdorobian soldiers on the • t«-d showing the out of plumbing at the 

icb. General Ortiz appeared on thv Jubilee hoepiial fur twelve-Inontn

to rum* a roi o im o*r dat 
Take Lazatlve Brunto gulnlue Tablets. All 
druggtste refund the money if u fails to 
care. R. W. Grove s signature la on each 
bos. »c.

hospital for
!#«.

November . 
December
^ liant.

Man-h
ami he refttseil to lower the Star* and i 
Strqw». General Ortiz did u t iti»i»t 
up":i his dtdug *o. but he pn»ttM«d in 1 Jnl> 
w nuirg against the prv*« uve of Atueri- , Augn*i-------  -- -------------------- - ,

,y 1 nsi fiber

beach when Lieut. IVrriil Went ado.n*. , 
The general insisted that Lieut. Verrill 
should fly the Colombian ting at the tiow . 
of the whalvbuat or lower the .Umcri<-an 
flag at htir et cm bwawe ai«e wa* in 
Colombian water*. Lieut. IVrrill rcplietl ! 
thàt he did not have'a Vohantxati rlag.

Material.
♦ 12 lift 

7 U»

•an» in t’oloiumun wale. .
rii " a•*-epted the protect. ati«l

=>.m.

humlisl it 
1*" uit’ival

to 1t< V,

pool *hipo\vner>
A number «if men be 

nko id vopteil i-oitilion<
tee. They :hclu.lv the 
Henry t’hnplin. former 
IwwTit of agricuttnre.

-* «»f imrliament 
on the «««mmit- 

Rig.it H-.ii..ral.Ie 
pr« *i.l«-nt of.,t‘.e

and Win. itnn ry
ttreufell. lueaulw ««f thv Tlui.u-> ( V»u
«err inrj board. s •• Hettdcr
won, iii-iirloT of the Block Rx«-liange: Sir 
A.Ifrs .1 Hicknum, member of tbe <*»ii6cfl 
of ti e Iron and St«v‘l Inatifute. Other 
m*»ml»er-r >>f tlie committee nr.»: Cliaflca

RKch ir-J Rurbiilge. «'irv<-tor <.f depart
ment Ftnrc*; 4„ J. Vandliab. gla-*.* manu- 
f.ii-tur-r: NV. II. MireheM. wxml nuiiiit- 

, facturer; A. J. Waring, jim. furniture 
tmiiiufai turer; J. II«»xvap-l <%dl*. a btiiVl- 
ef*.n;i«l contractor.

Tl?e ,HM»t«ry <>f the committee 
will he Will. A. S. Hewitt*, director of 
tlie Lov.Io'i -s<«!lo«i1 ,,f t-iniiouHc* and 
IKditien! avfeece. ami teadiyr of tnmlera 
economic history-in the Vpivemity of 
I n doii . <*t«.

Mr. FL-Tvin* will he a«*i»tcd \»y a 
Li.rgi* nf expert* and statlattoi.'in*. 
It i* 1 iitended*tliat the i-ommittce shall 
wffl trfio* a day. ctuumeiicing-about titc 
2ri*J of February.

rt to Comumnder Turner, wli 
to Rear Admiral Voghktu

The Vol .mhian cniup- appeared to !» • 
IwrutaqeùL audr"wâ* well provisioned, 
and. probably destined to. hv Used à* a 
base of • op» r«4.... - ••

General Ortiz aud o'thvr* freely ex
pressed , thv delenmnation of I'- i..n.Wa 
to tight to thv bitter end in ve*c Gen
eral |teye»‘s visit to Wa-hiniStvu is i ->t 
wucceAthi:. and Panama i* not returned 
to Vokitubia.

NEXT 81 H I’ll XVAI.K8 XVIIEAT.

Eighteen Mlllton 
for Exi*

Bushel* Araliable

âvduey. X. S. XV.. lWv- 18 The officiât 
ediaiiitc «g the wheat yield of New South 

. Wales...la --S,.'iTO i*;fl L ij*tn l>. tiu xeuae xit 
lm*hpl* ci.mpir«»«l with the rv<-ord 

of the yenr Abdht lH.r*ejuât|lo bushels
are available for export.

XÎNirrKlON Tltt» LU I.LS

»«1 hy Omaha Grand Jury- Bén
ir and Ex-Senator Indicted.

Omaha. Dft. t7v—1The Vnittut Bratcs 
g fa iid . ÿniy .t«i.<ls y ■ f*|inl<>b|il-*tif*t>)»r4—be

"thefour ndurmrig nineteen true bill*.
T’.- • It’ile. ivdii ! lent* Itg.iitt^r Vn-'t-
•e-i s - > r i DieirTeh f »r
nllegei? '■•'.’ I;' ^paring of n ’’olllldjltg to 
the g"’ « nvàêNit In "TOT iN‘.l a* a piwt 
clîici !'• "i r X :iiilii! I Geiri'i 11 Lvoiiard 

1
Dani-d fïirn*. <-f Rnwetf.! Nidi, for nl- 
l«*ge*l |H*rj«iry ij* wearing falsely -t-i 

. Ktiiti» «-‘'ttU'*; Former State Suuat.ir 
IV'-".; i w, . .f r-omviiir i -y to. bribe-, a 
I'n '-'t S -t«-s Senator; 1* -«tmaster John 
S. Mil - : .-il of Atiuii. cliarg5.Tig
bsn x\ i t- ) il*egaE n*e <if * ta m r«* :
William M Irwin, charpe stf-’acting 
a* ngei'i for Mjtchdl and agiiiuat R A. 
Allan, i revMvflf of StamUml ('attic Com 
puny, for the alleged illegal fencing of i 
CovcriMi:-cnt Iflii'lx. Tin» other indictment* j 
were duitiar to that agtiit«*«t Allan, hiti" 
do not involve extensive tract* of land.

T- v jury .roiMirtwl it had further tuai 
ter* h: • i c ..u iiicrnti-Mj.

It btî reported that the wage* of the
eti"doy- * of the ('rt* ible Steel Coin 
lei'llv, 1‘ittaburg, will he ri'durwwl begin- 
ning xirlth next month, and that n „uum- 
IH»r i»f employee* are slnteil for tllsmbi- 
KlI.

The folboyin" candidate* were nom in- 
cted r:i ThurK'Inv for the Domiuioti 
House i-f f*«.ri'*no'•*: East Lamhton. L11»- 
e^uL ( ‘ rb - .le*»kt’riroOi»: South’ 
(ir»»i. I. 1 »>n»l. 11 If. Milh»r. Iln.uhvA: 
\Vv*i \ tv*, f'ouacrrn five. A. <* 
It.,v v 1» Ï >f ‘rie S«»»ith OVF., |. 
C„u- V, -vp, Ja*. f*lcndenniag. farmer.

JUMPING UP
la a great deal harder than jumping 
down. And yet people who have 
been for years running flown in health' 
expect to jump hack at once. It takes 
years generally to tnake.a man. a con

firmed dyspeptic, rrnd lie 
cannot expect to Le cured 
in a few days.

There i* no quicker 
I means of cure for dyspep
sia or other forms of stomach 
trouble than by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’» Golden Medical Dia- 
covery., It cuçrs 
discaae» of the 

stomach and other 
organs of digestion 

and nutrition add builds 
up the l>ody with sound 
flesh ami solid niuacle. S 

"! wi< taken «ick. two vest* 
eg.) • write* Rev. W II Pittcr- 
non.-ff WhiteCluiid Ala "wilh 
what the d-wtor* thought wm 
giwtrir trouhlr. Imlig'^tiutt or 
nr? . «it* dy*pri*h »Uo c«>ti- 
*tipnt;oa and mat live liver.
I wm. in a drcanGu! condition.
Tried''Sever.iI different doct or» 
with luit litt'e remit. I had 
gotten M» (veille thaï I wax at- 
in hi jiKst traveling atout; had 
Rot down to 114 Btsmd*. I 
went ami hough! »is Iwtttle* of 
•Golden W-.*diiV Diacoveryi* 
ami got tlxv Pellets' and 
W* .Il -foilowing direc
tion* When l had tekrn 
about five ! Kittle* I felt 
very nvi h better ind Wa»
>. i i '. i m t>r I v-e’iT, and 

^weighed one hinutred and 
uhirtr-citchtjii unit* I will
-, that t»T li'T. *
lniduHn-* are a C„*l- 
•eiid W poor -uflernig 
humani'v. .m l i .idvise 
.'iv and sM -i*cute

l fair trial and they 
will be laliafied "

Accept no sulisti- 
ttite for ” Golden Medical Discovery." 
There is nothing "just as good” for 
diseases of the stomach

l>r Pierce s Pleasant Pelleta èure 
biliousness and sûk headache.

Sli.t so si:*»
In ri«*w ■.( the ulntHiMOU coni'alntNl in 

il l- litter Mr. A. Wtiw.n wlthdrvw what 
he said at the la*t meeting t«* th^ effect 
tint the Trade» nnd LiUir Omncti wfl* 
rc*tH<m-iLrlc,_iur tW Mjifrr number»* , 
petition. He -aid that Tt now appenretl j 
tluit three .-f the li«wpihll «Kreetor*- were 
behind the |fetiii«m. He ifas worry for 
anyone xvho « onM not" rq>e»k out hi.* 
iniud ih*a manly wnyf

Mr. Twigg. -4* «king on thi* question, 
weid tliat the company, of A. te W. XV11- 
mki had done the work for twelve
yenr«. and th was cert.rirr-y rimF another t- 
finu was given a trial. If the Work wa* I « 
uu V,r.\ il auuM be put-in utntT ^

Mr XVil*i rt. after a few preUiuinarv | . 
'remark*. n-.k,'d what the A»rreml rim nf ™ 
workingmen did toward* Tlie a.-edstance ( ▲ 
"f the. ti<>-i»ital. lie. howi-Yrr, Wiiti ptir . 
feetliy willing that, all work should be j À 
taken from hi* firm. ,| 1

Xlr.. Txvlgg said that if wit* the prin- y 
< iple <if the thing w ith which he dis- f ■ 
agreed. He moved “that the work 
given to some other firm tlutu that of .
Ac XX'. XX'il**m for six month» on trial.’
Tt is wa» * vended bjr Mr. Jameé. a

II," l>? llehnckcD warnl in amciul- 1

mmmma ^__ ________________________ inra-
lent of n fair «lletrlhntlon of patronage 
atnongal the trade, and that a copy of the 
return tie forwarded the master plumbers."

Before tlie amendment was pet Mr. 
VX'deou moved, in iimemhmHit to the 
amendment, "that the firm of A. & XX".
W ilson he prohibited front doing any 

.ni u lulling wtidL in Louutxtiou with the 
Jubilee, hoeqrftal.**

Ti»e latter, however, found no aec- , 
«mdef. wwd Mr. HvhtH-kenV ainemhnent 4 
l.elng - put:, carrie*! hy a large maj<»rif>-. i 
Messrs. Twigg ,m<l James only voting 
against it. i

Mayor McCandle»* wrote .regarding 1 
the .uri**>limil between the |wttiee eom- 
rrtittKionerfc and police diretior* with re- 1 
fefence to the treatment of die police 
force. The lurreemont having Ihhmi .satis
factory i'i (with partie* concerned he ; 
a*ke«l that no time he lo@t in the i**u- i 
ance of cerilfinite* to mendiera of the 
force. This being (h>a,. tlie msro of 
would be placed >to the ereilit of the hos
pital. Received and tiltwi.

The finalice committee’s report was 
submittisl a* follows:

URIC ACID
In the blood cause, Rhen- 
mi »ism, Sciatica, Lumbar o, 
NeuraUria aud Oout. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing one ol ourm mine re

Voal.—4’oal lundir may be imrvhaeed at 
♦it» per acre f"t soft mal a au >2»» for an- 
thruvlte. Not more than 82V acre» vim be 
acquired by one Indlvldti»! «h company.- 
Itoyalty at the rate iff ti n evuts per ton of 
2.UUM peutitl* *liu 11 lw i-oHectod on tbe gnma

guarts. —Persons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock vompeulea holding 
free miners' eertlltvate» uiay ubtulu entry 
for a mining Wa-atton.

A free miner's veri ttlvate la«,granted f«»r 
one-or more years. n»»t exceeding live; upon 
payim-ut tu advance of 17.9»» per; annum for 
an Imlh liftial, ami from #.*•»» to fPw» per 
unuuiti f«»r a i iimpany, aveurdlng to capital.

A ÜPee miner, having discovered' mineral 
In place, may locate a claim l,aWgl.9<a» 
M hy-toariijl»# -oat- tbe nuuu with two 
i.-tal posta, bearin* locative notices, one at 
each end ou the line uf the lode or vein.

The claim shall be rei-ordnl within fifteen 
days If hsatéd within ten utiles of a mining 
recorder'll office, one additional day allowed 
for every addltloual ten miles or fraction. 
The fee ffw- recording a claim 1* F».

At least $100 must Im» expended on the 
claim each year or mild to the mining re
corder tu l$n thereof. When $5uo has hern 
expended or paid, thv locator may, upon 

, having a survey made, anil upon eolhpljlng 
i.v i,....i with other requirement», -purchase the land,
. ’ ! «I ii.,,i rw- «'-rr.

I'ermissjou may Im grunt«*l by the Minis
ter of thv Interior to locate ulalm» contain
ing Iron ami talc*. also eopiH*rT In thy Yu
kon Territory, (4 ati area not exceeding WO

Tlv Mint - **-1,1’ l-rf.*»mi TtT“
provide f«h- the ingment iff royalty on tbe 
sales not exceeding five per rent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and thé N. W. 
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square: 
entry, fee. $5. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
har or bench, the former fmlng 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The Igitcr Includes bar dig 
Kings, but' extends back t-> the base of tbe 
hill-or bank, hut not exceeding l.ond feet. 
Where steam power I* used, claim* 2U0 feet
wide may be obtained.

Dredging lu the rivers of Manlttdw and 
the N. W. T., excepting tin» Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of Bte otfin eartr for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the interior.

The lessee"» right Is confined to the sub
merged bi*l or bar* of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
ail persons Who haw. or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench cl*l 
except on tbe Musketi-tu-wan River, where j 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark . 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from thv date of tbe 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has-obtalned more than one 
lease iHu- dredge for each ttfleeu mile» or 
frortton i* sufficient. Rental, fito per an
num tor each mile of river lea»ed. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, col* 
levied on the output after It exceed» $10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.-81 x 
leases vf five mile* each may be granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty year», 
also renewable. ,

The lessee's right I» confined to the sub
merged b«»«l or bars lu fhe river below low 
water mark, thkt boundary .to tie fixed by 
It* poetthm mi the 1st day of August fn the 
year of th* date uf the leaser 

The lessee shall have one dredge la opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lea**», and one diedgv for each five miles 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
gliai t»er mile for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same a» placer mining.

Placer Mining in the Yukon Territory.—

............. ....... 3 !b*. for 25c.

..................... 2 lbs. fur 29c.

..... 80c. and 40c. per lb. 
from Ebropc, Gailfornln

Currants, nt ........................................ ................................. .
Vnlcmia Uulsiue, at .............................  .............................

Debesu Cluaters ........................ ................................................
Don't forget to ask for our catalogue of XVines 

and East cm Canada.
UOX't KAM. TU WATCH OVU WINDOW.

Game’s tirocery, “5- B«"rg
UNION STORE

REQUIRED—Work bvtork bv t 
_ cheerful 

Richardson street.

the day, or nurse to 
* vbHgfhg 1

WANTED—Two ladles require trustworthy 
girls from 12 to 14 years of age to take 
charge of bable» from 10 to ti o'clock. 
Apply 1 Richardson street from 10 tv 12.

IEQI
reference required, 
from 10 io 12.

1 Richardson street,

REQUIRED—A useful nurse; good wages; 
reference required: > 1 Rlchardwon street, 
from 10 to 12. ,

WANTED—For tbe country#- a thoroughly 
'goiid luiloor servant fur lmu*e work, aud 
must lie a good cook. Apply 1 Richard
son street, from 1(1 tv 12.

WANTED - XX’lcTow (30) seeks smptoyment; 
mother's help or nurse to Infant aud 
children. 1 Richardson street.

WANTED-Furnished houw». In gixnl local
ity. Addreas "K. IL," Times Office.

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAY
CALL AND OBT PRICES.

tycDowell & Hosie
«4 JOHNSON BT. ____ r___ • TBL. 487.

BL1LDKR A GENERAL I’OXTRACTOlL

ROBT. DlNSDALE, Builder and Cse- 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone IM. 
Estimates furnlahed free for brick and 
■toae building*.

THOMAS C ATT KHALI#—16 Broad stn 
ATIerûtïon*. office fittings. WTiarves 
paired, etc. Telephone 820.

CONTRACTORS.

WANTED At the 1 X L Second Hand 
Store, Nfi. 8 Store street, next to E. & 
X. station, furniture, stoves, clothing,
Sfolg Jewellery, ete., et6. x\v buy Joe
lots In say Hue. Beat price» paid.

WANTED—At School of Palmistry, finger, 
thumb and hand reading. fn)tue25 vents. 
4 Broughton street. In rear of West End

TO LET Boom and board; also table 
board; electric light, all convenience*. 
73 Blapchard street, between Johnson and 
Pandora; 2 minutes' walk from Uovern- 
meut street.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buUdla»; 
work carefully done at reasonable priced. 
Johnson A'ce., Ill North Pembroke IR.

CABBUTHBR8, DICKSON A HOWM, 
181 to 135 Johuaoo street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures lu bard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furulshc*.

CLEANING works.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
V/OKKH—Lace Curtains aud Blankets • 
»IHN tally. Paul's, BibXk Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

the Hex 
Hartford,

Mnna' i (wed by
Itlo-uuiatlc Cu.,‘
Com.__—__—________

PRICE *2.00

Seld hy W. B ShaktspOre
Jeweler, Victor»*, h,C.

HOI KHKKKPING BOOMS TO LET. 
Vancouver street. »

120

EDUCATIONAL.

THREE OR FOUR ROOMS-Kn suite, 
newly furnished, fur housekeeping, elec
tric light and bath. The Strand, 40 John 
»ou street.

TO LET—Cottage. In flrat-rlaaa condition 
and location. Apply 247 Yates street.

CONCERT HALL, Metropolitan Block, to 
rent, suitable for private dances, enter 
talnments, etc.; pretty stage. Apply si

JUtl- 
TO LET—Itooma end bor.rd, electric light; 

5 minute» from Par,lament Buildings. 
Marvin House, 1 South Park street.

FOR SALE,

FINE OIL PANEL—«abject, strawberries, 
etc.; wo the new d«-*ign grey Xmas 
Cards, Still time tv mall. At Hlbbet. 4.

..•»■■■ ■» -

IVjusic Rolls, 
Njusic folders, 
IV[usic Folios, 

IW|usic Carriçré^*

AH
This Week

93 Coverqiqent Street

Tel 885.

♦ " ^ ♦

Creek, gulch, river aud hill claim* ahall not 
exceed 29U feet tu length, measured on the 
busy line nr general direction of the criMPk 
or gulch, thi- wl4lh being from 1.000 I» 
2.1»*» feet. All other placer claims shall be 
21*1 feet wiunre.

Vtalm* nr«- nmrjti-il by two legnlpowt*. one 
oil each end. bearing notice*. Entry inu*t 
lie obtHln.-l within ten day*. If the claim 
l* within ten mHaw of inlntng recorder s 
office. Une « xrr* «lay allowed ft* each »d- 

kdrtkmal ten mile* or fraction.
Th-- iH»r*«»u or company staking a claim 

inuxt liolil a free miner'* certificate.
TU- iîî*ëo\orer of a new mine I%• entitled 

|o n claim i f l.t*»» feet lu length. an«h‘lf 
the party consist» of two? 1.500 f«*et alto
gether. on the-output of which no royalty 
shall in- charged, the rest uf the party or- 
■llnarr claims «miy.

Entry fw. fit» IfnyaTFy rtf IR'fltrff 
two and pne»»hatf pff cent. on the value of 
Hie gold *hSpi*M( from the Yukon Territory 
to t«e | hi Id to the Voiiqitroller.

No free miner «dial! receive h grant of 
more than one mining claim «>n each #epar- 
»:«• river, «reek or gulch, but the same 
miner may livid any number iff claim* by 
purchase, ami free miners may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
paving fee of $2. A claim may hr. -Aban
doned. nn* another obtained on the *ame 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
pnvlng a fee.

Work must In* done on n_£lalui ea<»b year 
to the value iff at least $2l*>.

A certificate that work ha* been done 
must he obtained each year; If niffr tm 
Halm shall be deemed to be abandoned, 
and open to ix cupatlon and entry hy a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
nlwolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notice» In the Yukon Official 
Gaxette.

H viiru idle Mining. Yukon Territory.-- 
Locution* «.nimble for hydraulic raining. 
Imt lug a frontage of from one to five miles, 
nnd a depth of one mMe or more, may he 
li-asi-d f«»r twenty year*, provided the 
ground hn* beta prospected by the appli
cant «T hi* agent; I* found to be unault- 
o-lde for placer, mining; and does not In
clude within It* boundaries any mining 
claim* already granted.. 'A rental of $l«V> 
for each mile of frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per cent, on 
the value of the goM shipped from the Ter
ritory are charged. Operation* must bo 
commenced within one year from the date 
of the lease, and not le** than $5,000 mu*t 
be expended annually. The lease exclqde* 
all Hase metal*, quart* and coal, aad pro
vide* for the withdrawal of anopefated 
loud tor ogrli iilt ural or building purpose*.

J'etrotvum. —All unappropriated Ihnnlnion 
land* In Manitoba, the Nnrtliweat Terri 
torle* ami within the Yukon Territory -are 

y-f op.-n to priKpH’tlng Tor petroleum, and the

t! Minister may ri»*i»i--ve for nn Individual nr I 
[ company havlng- uxai hliu-ry on, the land to I 
. ‘ he pro*p«»i-t,-<1. nn area of A40 aen *. RhqiiTd j 

[ the prospector discover oil In paying quan-" 
» I title*, and *atl*fai»torlly eat a hi If h such dl* 
l , eovvry. an area not exceeding tH** acre»,
L i Including the oil well and anrh other land 
Y i a* iiiny be. determined, will be *'»hl to the 
L discoverer af'The rate of fil.Ofl an acre, auh- 
Y 1 ject to royalty nt smh rate as may be 
1 | e peel fled hy order In <i>uucll.
Y l Department of the Interior. Ottawa,
! | Sept..

J A til'S A. SMART.
Deputy of the-Minister of »bo Interior.

FOR 8 A L E - Bedroom *u|te*. from $10 up; 
al*o cooking aud beating stove*, at low
est prices; 2 fur coat* aud glove*. At the 
old t'nrh>*lt); Shop. cor. Fort and 
Blanchard.

FOR SALK—At a sacrifice, section 24. 
Goldetream District, lift acre» vf laud, 
aultabl'c for stock or chicken raising; 
moat be sold. Write, nuking an offer. 
to Hex 514. X'aneouver, B. C.

PROF. E. G. W1CKKN8 baa removed from 
15 llellot street to »7 Fort street (op
posite- Philharmonic Hall), where he re
ceive* pupil* for violin, '«•ello, piano, etc., 
harmony aud counterpoint.

SHORTHAND KLUOOD-11 Breed street; 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In ixmkkeeplng, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan,
principal

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who uee printer»' ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wsnted In this 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Kngr*» log 
Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria, B.C. Guts 
tor catalogues s specialty.

GENTS' CLOTHES.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or nitered, at 138 Vote* street, 
«•piKwlte Dominion Hotel. All work guar- 
auteed. James Dupen.

MACHINISTS,

L. HAFER. General Machinist. No. 
Government street. Tel. V30.

HALF TONES.

FOR SALE—Three general purpose horw*. 
Apply Victoria Dairy, t'cdar lllll road.

FOR HALE—At a sacrifice, two lot* and fi 
roomed house, bath and pantry, electric 
light, close to car and churches nnd thor- 
oughly well built. $2.300. A- Toller, 35 
Yates street, real estate agent.

FOR BA I. E—Good driving horse, very
gentle; price $60. 11 Second street.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cltlee’ out off the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ing* In the Province? XX’ork guaranteed; 
prices, satisfactory. The B. C. 1‘hotw- 
Engraving Co., Nq, 28 Broad St., Vic
toria. B. C.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTER».

FOR SALE—Good-will, stock, fixture*, etç., 
of a good paying eon.ee a; no debt*. Ap
ply at Eden's Junk Store, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

A. A W. WILSON. Plomber* and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths; Deal
er* In the beat descriptions of -Heatlag 
and Cooking Stores. Rangea, etc.: ship
ping supplied at i<iwe*t rates. Bread 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 12*.

BUFF ORPINGTON and Plymouth ltock | 
cockerels fur sale, at M Cadlx.ro Bay 
road.

FOR SALK—At leas than cost of Improve- j 
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; ! 
first <• Is** frame dwelling, log «tul.lt» uud . 
other outturn»»#, about 5ft fruit trees V 
ginning to bear; make flue chicken ranch, I 
good road; $1.000; term*. Apply Times 
office.

——P—«■
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER PttTS. ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

PALMISTRY.

APPLE TRKBS-IU.0U0 splendid tl*es; 
catalogue free. Mt. Tofmle Nursery, 
established 1880. Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—Vary choice fruit and farm 
land* at Gordon Head In twenty-acre 
block*. Heletermaa A Go.

200 CANARIE8-Flne singera, for sale, al !
Mrs. Lange's, 84X» Douglas street, up- • 
stairs, ___________

*AL*-®rl<’*at cash prices. M. | 
phoïe tor'"1 Yatde Dou«lae etre«*t» Tele- SMt-TH A CHAMPION

SINC ETCHING».

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kind* of Engravings 
on sine, fto printer#, made hy tbe B. c.
Photo-Engraving Co., 28 Broad St., Vic 
toria. Ma pa. plana, etc.

Aiciint* for November nmountlng to _ j
$1.701».VI were examined and appron-d for W/ ___ il fii ^
payment ia the account* are Included the., ml 111 /If 11 $1 111 W/% I 1 A
mhu of $135.44. . st limited to Im- a *1* E III 1111 s| III «V I .ll
Inouth* supply Of |M.Intoe*; ul*o a charge Iml II (Ilf, |(( i)|/ I /II-
of .«P» for repair* to sewera. and $.'h» for In ■*■■■ *■»«■-dwllu XV X7 •
Htillllng telephone conuci-tlou between thv___ -r* ' »

id kitchen* a#d-office. Notwithstanding 
; t.bwc charge*. tlH» average per diem coat j 

P'*r pntient l* '«inly $1.55. Tlie total day*
- et.ay wa* l.iMR. • The *alark*« for the huhic j 
, mouth, ,'iinomitlng tojf807,27. were paid on ! 
! dui- dal.- We would rccou»uicn<l tli*4 Mr. ] 

liirreB be appidiiti-d auditor "fof the pro*- ! 
•’ Fnr ytW>~mrf thsr rite a fid It he made a i the 
; » U«1 <ff each half year, and that the Ixmk* , 

h If'*' ^ 1,1 thi^eud of each
it xrattfr.adoptrMl mtaninumwly. 
ÿthvwnl llascll. riwident nieili<»a| sup- 

•»rititendent, repon'ud tlmt during the
nnititb of Ni-vetnWr the mimtier <»f poll- 

j i tit* atlmittcd was H4; utmJ*»r of p«ti- 
j cut* treated wa* 12N; total dayw’ *tay. 
i l.tfllU, total daily average, 5tl 19. Sfatia-

VICTOR1A AGENT» FOR THB W BF» 
»RN FUEL CO.. NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington 
Coal

las» »r B.C . .............. .. k DU WM
lMD,«*« to ibi put w-.tkta th».ail, limit»,

ornoe. * bboad rt.

To the Public.

■1 STEAM LAUNDRY.
All kinds of laundry work promptly 

executed. None but white, union labor em
ployed.

152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

All train* on the Esqultnnlt Ss Na- 
n»im> railway will lie vunct»He«ï vir 
Chriatnm* Hay. 2T»th Dwoihej, 1908. 

JOSEPH HUNTER,
General Snperifitendent.

A. J. MAILER
PRACQCAL PllMBER

W TATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. O. 
Steam, Gas and B« t Water Fitter. Plane 

and eetfmatee on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attwnoed to.

TELEPHONE SOU.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL * WALKfcR,
100 GOVERNMENT 8T.

FOR m CHEAP mo FARM.
Situated In centre of Salt Spring island, 
good igud, giMwl orchard. For particulars

P. J/ B1TTÀNOOURT.
Auctioneer and Commlwdon Ageut,

53 BLANCHARD 8T.
2 Phone# Rea., 1 Laboncbere. 411.

WHO'S HOLLIS?—Why. the cblmnv 
sweeping man, In any weather; no mena; 
amoky chimney* cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From fifte.

format Ion which 1

SOCIETIES.

A

YOUNG WOMEN
alee,

>

X

CLAIRVOYANT, Palmist. Mind Reader 
nnd Aetrok>gi*t. will tell your past, prea- 
eut aud future: give full description iff 
your sweetheart; give advice pertaining 
to business undertakings, proepectlug. 
mining, trade#, piofe**lpu*. studies, etc. 
Those that hare been to the Professer 
already haVe been greatly benefited and 
reeommend him highly for hi* honest 
work. Medina** developed: palmistry and 
Uypnolleui taught. Fee within reach of 
all. 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 128 Y’ate* street.

UPHOLSTERY AND AWNINGS. ^

>

. ■■■■■E E_-, I , loo Douglas street.
Upholstering and repairing a specialty; 
carpets cleaned and laid. Phone Î18.

A. HARRIS, Unit builder, 184 llindora Are., 
VlrterhL Boats for sale, or built I#

PRACTICAL. Cleaning and Preaalag 
Works. Lace Curtain* and Blankets a 
specialty. PaùVa. IflftXk Douglas street.

A
BOOKKEEPING done by hours; accounts 

made <-ut aad bille eellacted. by F. Kook, 
358 Douglas street,

TO r. P. M.—Will you communicate openly 
with J. A. 1>.. who •“ “ * 1will pay well for In- 

ill ^rocuri^rosUtutlonJ

REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
X’ancouv»»r-Quadm, No. 2, A. F. A 
A. M . XX'ethtcida.v. December Bltb, 
at 7.30 p.ui. It. B. McXllekliig, Becy.

fOUllT « 'A RI BOO. \o. 743, I. 0 1\. meets 
In Valedonlii. Hall, first nnd third Tin»* 
day. at N IV m.. each mouth. Thu. Le 
Mi ssurlcr. Flo. Secretary, Oarbnllr r«u»fl:

Would you like to engage In
mimeratlve wcupatlon? Then 1 ^__
Telegraph Department and prepare for a 
posltias in the spring.

TeUitraphers In demand. No triable to 
place competent graduate». Enroll tft once. 
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LD^ 

Vancouver,. B. C.
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II.-I
PRESENTS PHIZES

that the uchool ha* fi<*<ni«tt*«i itself well,
and that it «lut* g rent cmlit to those who 
ure rv*pmiT«lble for the tuition.**

Rev.. W. 1». BarK*r. M. A.. said in his 
report: “In Form 111. the best average 
marks were obtained by Turner <i<b. E. 
McQundv «ta>>. Finder Htt) ami 8t«*ldart 

HU»*. Jm skiing Su-i.Urt obtained ML 
Bennett*'*Mr hr Dh'HiiriV-Turner *7; m 

** eh, MeQ.uade

Knglisli Literature, lteinlrodt 88;^in dic
tation. Rtehblns 1 : Renuett. E. McQuade 
and Foie 100: in arithmetic, E. Mr- 
(Jus.!.- Mt: in algebra. K- McQuade 84; 
in Euclid. Turner MO. Ktehbiti* 1: obtain 

_ , «ni til.- highest murks for Rw*y« 88, Be®
" I net In-itig aecotnl with 80. the average

of marks is again ex «-client. The Dlvinl-
Excellent Show eg Made by the Boys In «y p«p«, remarkably *««1. tb. K*«ay»eaw -• 9 t fnirlv good, arithmetic exeeHent and

■ Euclid got si. In Upper and Lower 11. 
I Forms, the lxiys show* an intelligent 
j grasp of their term’s work, the general 
i average of murks being high.
I In general average. Harm** I. nml Ap* 
1 tdébx have 70; Barnes II.. 00: Veter*

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
CL0S1HG EXERCISES

Aitecdance Dai lug Term Just 
Completed.

IXHUvBllK HIM JvKT. Jl.«JtJt.1*.* JtJtJtJt.*.«.*.« .* «.* *.*.««,1 .1.<.«Jt.*

k R. P. RITHBT 5t CO.. LTD. s
* 'VICTORIA, b. C. 1

^,4j*j*,4j»fc4v4fc4 fc4 j*j*jijij§j*.j*j*j*j*J*^^j* j$J*J*ji j* J* J* J* J* n

We have ISO choice lota In different parti 
------------- --------------- :—of the city and ara---------- ÿ------ *—--------------

OH; Furry and Martin II. 02. In Eng
lish grantmer. Stirling 1. hits 80 mid 
Barnes 1. 77. In th«s>‘ f«»rmw the woyk 
was carefully done in the English ante 
jevt*. the writing was legible and neat, 
and the general results show Individual 
attention and. successful work on the 
part of the musters.

On Form Holden wa* first in nil 
enhieet*. and is n hoy of good nminlse, 
Stirling II. being a good second.

I

Moore & WhtltWon,

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan
faction. Particular» vheeifully furnished 
Repair work carefully and promptly attend

AMD BUILDERS.

- OFFIC IAL NOTICE* "V

Appointments Made by the Provincial Gov- 
i eriimeut During the Week.

ESTABLISHED 1*06.

The C’ollegiate school held its closing 
exercises last cvunmg.-Uuuc bmug prea- 
vut, ut the invitation of Principal Laiug 
2nd Mr*, lot mg, a large attendance. Ilia 
Honor the Lieut.-Uoveruor presided dur* 
iug the wvuiug, and on the platform, in 
atblltiou" tu the head master and bis 
>tntt. were Itishop i vryiu and Veit. Arch
deacon Hcrtven.

At'er a programme uf music had bevu : 
given Ilia Honor distribute the pria***. |
Hi doing so he laid sirens on tb«> import 
epee ut penmanship, itishop i'erriu also 
s|M>kc briefly. Yen. Archdeacon Hcriwu,
iii speaking of Iliv examination tic hud • --------- --
just conducted, thut the three essay* This week's Gazette coat ala* notice of 
which were assigned brat plat-es were the following apnoltjtmrnt*: 
the best be had ev< r examined. • Sidney Williams, of Que*n«-t, to Is- n

V f .r.-,- •• X Model of -t Wife.** WU» Justice of the peace. -
■ * . V * , ■ . .1 HtmiMi'iiunt uf Atl»»l pit us Will in ms. K_. of ^ Sly'1 ,ltvcj*..given try tnr boys to tnr amuseuietK ot ,M. n ,tl|.endbirv magistrate., for the 

l nil. Alter the play the visitor* adjourn- ,.nlmtr (lf vau«-nuvcr. and i»Hw magistrate 
tsl to the main building, where they were for f||v H#llj c|ty. vice J A. Bussell, 
«ntertained by the host and, hoe leu*. I Arthur Johnsort. »*f Rcvelstoke. to be a

The head master's rvinirt for the year H«.*n*........ »nmb*l...... . for the IteVdstoke
referred to the excellent quarters found u,‘2*^v4lll!r-'i.l? If vw'We»tm1n

■ in \hc new schtKd, the laurels ikmrders B|*r ^ * ',|*rk hi*the Inml r.glstry 
We have every facility for doing work were attending from Nelson, Uossland. fht. ^l(1 ,.„v

tIs- 1 N aueuuver, Mavleod. lacoiua and oth* r , wminiu Votm t William-, «*f I h«w*tilx» , 
at reasonable rates and alui to gi\e sans lM1ju(H< which Ktiqwvd that the schisd had police umglsiratc. t«. be a nmgMnite under

ner- t- W r,., ..rnir. d us all mi^Ttnnt til. Siii;iII IM'ts Actfor ^h.^ ' llof j 
«sluvationai centn*. Everything shoukl TTirwurbr mrl within -a mtliun ig tnree_L 
bc done to make Vigoÿi a great edu- , ‘“ÿjj JJSSmlSm, ,.f y u Md». Russell 
«rational centre, and toi* < olttrgiute school Be n,.).1 matfi*tn«t«- at Vam-oiiver during • 
was «l«mig a part in that. j the n'»s. nce <»r llln< *« of th«* salaried i-'hce .

•«*» .TSS^^-iy r  ..... .1
call this term being oti, iuvtndnig IV Will Is* closed 
Isiardcrs. With our hureuse»! a« comm« - Saturday. Jnn 
dation we have roam for :iô to 40 Inwird 
erg. The health nf the l«tys has been 
ex<reUent, u matter of deep thutikful-
" -Of our old Isiys. we have heard gmsl ' 

j weeount* of the work uf-the t wo ilan-4 
I ingtoiis at Met sill Vttiw*rsiiy, <»ne of 
I whom may. we hope, become a Kh««les 
’ scholar; «d tleerge Hart, who has passed 
1 his examinations with lionors at the 1 ni- 
j versity of Kdinburgh, <-f his,brother Hih- 

bert. on board the Britannia: of Hurohl 
I llamersley. and Hnndd Jukes, nt the It.
1 M. Kingston; «if the two Vostobadies 
at Huy's hospital in Loudon, and «>f 

NieraM Fottai win» obtained an op«-n 
m*holnrshlp at Trinity University. Toron- 

j 1,,. Seven «.r eight of «uir old hoys have 
. eotereil banks, notably Uorrell. who was

Fkculfy (lave an Ehjoynhb- Entertain- I*
m«*njt in the High K-hool I aim a

Night. Vfc
-V ~r--------  Vt

The faculty of Vieforiu t*o!!«-g< fut , 
nis-lml im vxcrltmT mtrrtnîiimiT.t ifr’fhr : *
!51îS!f!«7Tium of the tligi, vrh.siî.-ririTe nr*t* » 
iug presMiif .a >*<» -huge.ga I kmrmm «t-As-c %k

Eirvnfs and friemis of the pupils. E. H.
hkm*I|, It. «A,.» hud chgrg1* i»f tin* ,tr* 

rangement», and the programme rvti«*cte«| | 
credit upon him as well as updo tlwue 
wh«i t<s»k isi rt in rt.

Mrs. J. I). Helnii-kei^ iMighb «1 tlie 1 
amliemk* with her solos.. Mrs. 8«'IU also 
at quitted hewlf in excellent manner.
F« n v Wollaston, W. Kennedy. II. Kent ' 
and E. II. Rass«41 also sung well. Mrs. 
J«*s*ie Forts. Hr. Uohls-tt ami A. ami .1. 
Isaigftehl. all gave iiistrmm ntal sejec* | 
tlons, which were mneh enjoyed.

An aditress was given by Friuvipul E. j 
R. Paul, M. A., in whh h he «•••mpli- 
iiii nt«d the pufiils upon their rond net ; 
ami the |»rogress which was Iteing ma«le.

Refreabmeuts were serve«I by the lady 
teachers, the tables Is-iug tkss«rate«l with 
-tbo colhîge <s»iofs, yellow. bhi« it wml r« I.

Feclmwl fraction* were 
German, Johann Mueller, 
In the year 14*»4.

Invented, by a 
»f Nutxo»b« rg. T

E»
TELF.VUttNK A73U.

OWOOOOOOCK^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^WWWWWWWewWWOW

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
«3 end 68 VATE* STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

Will Take 10 per cent, off All Eastern 
Catalogue prices

Order* for Watch-», Diamonds *nd other preclon* stonra will duplicated
at the alM.v.. risln. ii.>u within 14 d aj* froip ravel ring orders, If not aireauy in 
our large und well ^elected atock.

New Is the Right Time to 
Choose Your Xmas Gifts

Our atock.In all It* braintm* la well aa 
sorted and upjo date. 'Watches, Chain*, 
Uxkct*. Brutxkcs. Bracelet*, Necklet», 
King». Scarf Pins. Link», Toilet Piece# aid 
Seta. Brushes, Mirror*. Sterling Silver 
Table Ware,.Clocks, Opera Citasse», of all 
Rtyh-s. Any article selected now will be 
laid aside.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

J. WENGER. - Jeweler,

«-GOVERNMENT 8T.-H0.

he Yreks <'«.|»p,-r 
.f the laté II. McK« nxle

Saturday, lh-«-. 'JUth, and 
day. Jnn. !£nd.

The lipv. Intmehi of Rowland Lea. of 
Vb fprtf, ns ntt«.rnc.r_ f.
C'empany, In phn 
('Inland, la nnt«*d

C. P. R. UVEAN SKKVH*t:S.

Puk-lflc Uectwd M * S.u iM.vt..ry Thau 
tuât «*f Atlantic Dttiiug JVifba*.

The Maple Leaf Label
is on every tin of

PERFECTION

COCOA.
We guarantee its absolute purity. 1 *»

The Cowan Co., Ltd., \
TORONTO. Ï

s Raincoats, Jackets! 
! and Suits !
;* AT A REDUCTION 5
A *
'* Our I«*»f shipmci.t nf New Fall Jacket*. Sample Suit* ami Kain CVata
^ ifrc ti It* r^Ttre-l nut ‘it n very grrnt rriimtiun; ■ ------------,1

\ Sale of Silk Waists ;
'* %^ A very choice ltd of New Silk WaiM* will Im* sohl at nearly co*> price. ^

î Furs 1
Wt have *ti*ka few j.igh^clua* Furs left. Which will In*

k 8ÔLD OUT AT HALF PBICE
A *

"A V If If »’s>-*• < *" »- »r |V If lfjf If »’ »' *’ »• *- »• K 8' K K *’ »’ »’ h‘ S

[ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE,

—~ - 89 Douglas Street.

A Montreal dispatch way*: “Arthur W. 
Pi* rs. geu* rsl manager <»i lh«- « . I*. H. 
»tvuui*Utp hue*. »|ws*iug «»f Die rekult vf 
the past »«-as«tu * ultihut-**, **l«l:

“ At the close of the i>ie*«-nt s«'m»«.b, the 
Itrst during wtoictt the « itimdiau A’aeme 
rail wav lias operated stcaui*a»p llUe* on 

1 |..,ih the l aclnc amt Atlaullc. i would »a) 
that iM.Jh Beet* here U:i«l w *u list actor> 
)«-ar. l i-rhaps ihiu on tue Pac«ne. owing

_____ __________ _ to favorable ««md.llon*. was inon- sutlsfae
highlv isimplimente«l by the bank’s man- tory than that-^oak tuv vtlanli* During 
■riWM.M wtu.U«.»urk _ ins )-r
"\ wimi it. It. .tibjw,* *.f liif.lvr i..rl,..u 11 the t. .1 .*».] 1 "l77-ir* «IHtn.r-.UMt « Ml* r.«m «'"«j -- '

Silk
Handkerchiefs.

— ’Phone iOKk ———
XMAS GIFTS NORTH HAVING I

Llama Hose ..................... ........................................ .. 25c to 50c
Chatelaine Bags . :...........................7^..............75c to $1.25
Fancy bhaub.................................. ....................................  50c up

In'ants’ H ods, Bootee-, Infants’ Bibs, Etr.
Tabk U«nt»'k ,T.... . t. ....

Extra large size*, with j 
1 % - i n c h hcmatitchetl 1 
Imriler»: fancy aUk initials 1 
in <-i>l«irs or plain. "(H*.

Plain white -ilk, .with
out initials, size 2<>x20 1

Hrn a!
3&

.

greater |*»rl«ou <-t the i
»u.fv, in «.., ..*•«.;* Ki- «.Hi1 ^ss.-'.rv.n,.......... ....... -
each boy is tttstrm tçë m jm«' history ami üuytium; uk.»- *uiue exumt #-*
loclriiii-b of the Bible. The stu«ty «»r { uVl,. lue Alhtnii' 1 U.s uaiurub..

m-ivr showing being 
« «in I it in tm ««a lue

eooxxfïwmsmtsœœ'tmï

Vf arc proud of our stock of

ÏWWMSÆïLSbL

pr
J

Never had so many or such^good values before.
They make a splendid present, and art not 
thrown away in a week. .*. ■»". ■
Look in and see them.

Thousands of Girds and Calendars.

Ml BOOK 5 sunny (0„ united.

New Lot
Of Dplla* Go Carts and Pcrambulntors just 
to bhml. lb antlful D"|ls, dreaded an«l uh- 
Urvasvd.

! «l«.clrine., — — ----- 
Kngiish ami ('aaa«lian hl*t«»ry «s 

I « ial factor in our curriculum.”
He lnmbsl the work hi Mr. Rrll,. in 

atructor in history. The study "f Kntf- 
j li*h literature was also made an. im 
f |M>rtaut braiii li i»f the s«hool*» work.

Th«- examinera were Vnm ntbb* Arch- 
ilcacon St riven, M. A . Kev. W. 1». B.ir- 
t,er. M. A., who examined the upper nml 
lower *« hool respectively iu classics,
1 ".uglish and French, ami A. J. Parish,

; Ai. A.. It. N . the naval iimtravtor of 11.
M. S. Graft.hi. who undertook th« mathe- 

1 uiati*** of tin- ujqs*r school, 
j *xn entrain e *«*ln«larsliip for new l«oys 

wo* announced to b«‘ com pet «il fur on tin- 
hrst «lav of the Easter term. January 

, 11th. 11*4.
I Special prize* had been given by 
I Bieli »P Perrin for Divinity, Sir Henri 
Joly tor writing, the Hon. Mr. Juntke 

' Martin f«iF hriTRnieYTc-. CxAYr ftuak, t»f 
j N>eis«si, for «-«snisNdtiiai. F. A. I’uuline 
j for s|s*iiil)g. Mr. < r«*Hbu re for N* itati«si.
I Messrs. Hibb« n for history. Mia* Ar«*b- 
i butt ‘for iiiuaie. and Mr*. Laiug tor K«**i 
, « «.induct nuiong the b«mrders. The r. sult 
of the prizes was" as follows: Seins«I 
scholarship, ltiiaji. aeerage 78: Form XL. 

t W. Todd, Form V.: 1’hair; Form l iq* r 
IV., Busk; E'orm Lower IV., Martin L;

1 Form 111.. Tnrn*-r; Form U|*|*er II.. A;«- 
1 pleby; Form Idiwvr IL. Martin IL! V ««Tm 
, L. HoUlen; Divinity, Upi*er school, 

Spencer L: "Divinity. 1’iqs-r *<h«oi, 
Peters ; writing. l‘iqs-r s«-h«s»l. Hill; writ
ing. U.wer s« hmd. Turner. The come* 
sent Tu have been so g«s*l ami tqiwl m 
merit that Mr. Archer Martin has very 

i kindly given a thinl prize to Délai no.
! Spelling. Up|M«r school. Spencer 1.: spvll- 
' ing. Lower whool, Barnes 1.; récitaikm,
I Upper t cho«d, Pitts; récita Ikm, 1^'wer 

mIkx'I, Turner: arithmetic. Pliair; vom- 
poaltioh. Busk; history, Pitts; Iwurders, 
.Busk;- music, 1, Hill; 2. K. MvCJuatle.

With icfercmv v» music. Miss Arch- 
bntt writes; “The is*.vs have ail done 
g,„.«i work with their i^rcvnbtges. llill
is « s[-«-<'i:illy worthy «if nmiineinlati«ai, 
\v ith DA per cent., amt a* McQuade has 
run him c|o*ely with M2. 1 have «lecblwl 
t«> giw two prizes às a mark of in y ap- 
prts intion- of their efforts. 1 am ouiv 
s«»rry I cannot, give each boy a reward, 
as they have' all worked most willingly 
mid enthusiastically.”

TU»* following promotion* were report
ed: UptH-r IV. to Y-, Busk; Lower 1 ^ • 
to Ui>i>er IV., Martin 1; Third to Low. r 
1V„ Timu r. Rtod.lnrt, 1'iadrr, t- Me

” to Thinl. Appb hy. l»‘-

"P^ >' }î^. «ï ‘ to niki
mail»-, but then the ■ ■■
h«- ar«- wu«h a- will _n«u v-iuil.t «' 
«•«•iu|wirl*4»ii «vlth onrtttiw h «m tt»« 

•‘■'it.-gavdlng cur .vnac -c tnutr 
li«4 m-ni . ,.h»f»t»t#»lig. The -utlVe fleet 
ciirri«'«l « miah gn-ater amount *«f t«*nuag«' 
Ihau tn«-v intMlnl warn «-olitr««lb*«l by th«' 
FMdvr ib-iiipsnr vampaay. losoiee, in»* 
Due inailr new rec »r«'* f«r cattle shipment*, 
nml pro4» » f«»r I In s.* up t«» uesr I be end ««Ï 
unvlgutnm were fair. (Mir pa»« »»g« r bu»l 
u« s» Uedp v. »u«l *l>ow>s| excellent re 
turn*. Ir Ihurt l«* n*enft«ne«i tlmt the 
l.iislui ss oh this III!' » |«1 tiffTected to a 
certain, extent by (he »tr'>C 11mt ii-rorn»! 
mi tb«- opening ««f the s'ns'U, and the fa«-t 
11»»»i new large fheiU bad io Js- «-«mslructeil. 
Now ihnt n.-arly ail tee yr. Imnnar.v work 
I»;iIN-.»» iiu.-mb'l t«s me showing that 
tu* fl«-ei nhotilil make nett year should 
murli Mh.'.oi of this year ». Tu«- Im r.-aw «I 
t<HfiMig«' was uniloubtedly due t«> H«- *t.;ttin 
«utp bur «-««une» ll«di w»ih

Atluutb .

Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs.

......... 35c per yard up S
k 7 2
VifOfl'O' «r-K1 k„-*-*'*'*'► *- »*»e*rif r»-tf *

•A 2« « .«.«,« .«.« «.« jljljlj* jlJU»J»J»JIJIJ»JlJ«JlJ»
H 
H

*>
Wc l.avc just received a iarg«* shipment of Ebony giHHls, imp'*rt»4«l di- ^ 

A rent from France. ^Thusc giH»«l< w«• ab>i<«hitc1y guarantee to be genum*-. * 
, nn«l having l.oiiglit direct from Manufacturera are prepared to give cue- 
* tomcr* the very lowest price. ^

: W. B, Shakespeare,1he >ra^rr

Ebony Goods

i*A«-ktal UalC-a-tlvien 
faiH-y Inixea, Jpl .26.

N.B.
rentemhe

W. 6. Cameron
Victoria’* Cheapest Cash C’lothler,

6evernm nt Street. ^
Our Store remain* <q>en.every evening .mtil af»*r looiday*t also ^ 

r we give w>ii|M,n» w ith every $!I.(IU purchase, entitling buhlers t«>

. » JOHNSON H F.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Edison Theatre

Errlekaen A Ely, Prop».

Dully R-|H»rt Furnished by the Victoria 
M-t«N>rologit»l Department.

Vb'torln. Dec. IK - f* ». m The U»roiuct»-r 
U slowly falling « i» the 4'wmt In advan--. "f 
nu low barometer ares, which I*

.likely to «aiiae a general rainfall. Sleet Is 
fült-un ih- » oluuibbi rivta. xml sues
In Eastern \Vashlugt«'U.

Forecast».
Fit :u; hours ending T. i».m. Hntnnl»i> 

Victoria uml vicinity- K»i*terty to W>mh- 
«>rlv wind*, twotnlng tm«o'ttb*«l. *n«l fob 
|„we«l by rain i«« night or -u Saturday.

Malolaml-Light to ua«derate
wlmU. lu&MiCUiit. f lluu.-.l I,y ur rein. |

Special Bili of 
Attractions Thjs Week:

Gardner W«-*t and Sunahlnc. lntro«1uclng 
the. «*til>- Cab*» pb-kanleay «a lb» stage 1 
day. Vïtounhlni»/* bimaril and I>sftk«\ 
tliê Immcnaely comic »ke(cli. “The Girl 
the Bee.” Mho Hell»* William**. n|»-to-«late 
c-wi:i sliouter. il‘»l tinveJ and up-to-date 
Moving lMcturea, | *-««b»«,ed by our expert ' 
operator. Mr. For«‘».t J. Helm.

SANTA Ct.AbH HAH AMRIVHD I 
It la presents for the little ones altvmHiig

- * «diance iu drawing for 140 Diamond Iting.
* ^ ‘Aji 4 J» .4 .4 ,4 4 .d d vd jt d w«t ,4 j* ,4 j4 Jt j* .,4 v* .4 ..4 j$ v« w4 .4 t4 t4 .4 .4 ,4 ,

MUSICAL NOVELTIES
Th" hv*t kin-1 «'f n Xirffl» Gift, lusiru.'ilr «■ «, w« II us umue^ag.

Autoharp?, Mandolinettes, Mouth Organs, Bag'Pipes, 
Ocarinas, Accordéons, Music Boxes, Phonographs and 
Graphophones, etc., a .id lots of New Musical Devices.

W. hav.. fltv Targiat him] tiH.i a.M.irlmiMit ..f |i 
* #1.7'. W» .1: sh.-wlug to-d.iy f««r the tir«v time 
I I4eatb»n ItltJ’ard an<l l*o«d Tabl*-. |k«*Itlvrly the t*

HUMS for the boy*'' for 60c. to 
the lati-at m<tdel “Ball«»tti/* C««in- 
*t '««f it* kind on the mnrlud to day.

W. WAITT & CO.
Government Street44

aunt: tvm|»cruture/ 
wind, cmIiu; weather.

i Victoria Ha rom et
• 4»»; minimum.

New*Wo"minster - Barometer. 28.90; «e«n- 
■ |M-»-»ilun‘,. ;»>, uilnlmiim. -i*: wbnl. A ttilb1» 

1: . rain. ->U. weutbsi. « l«-u«ly. *
Knml«>ïp* Barometer 2tT.•.*«•. temperature.

: js; minimum. 2U; w imi, cabn; weather,
• cloudy.
f Itarkervllb Barometer. 2P.H4: tempera

tur«*. Id: minimum,' 14; wbul, .«’aim; weutk-

San I ram-lai ■« lial>«meter, ■’•u.t2; t«‘iu- 
| perature, ts. minimum, 18; wind. U tulles 
! s. K. : Wcatiu-r. « loudy.r—Enmonlou Bammeter, '4MHH t«m|iern- 
I turc. 1>«; minimum. IN; «vlBd, 4 lulies 8.» . ; 
, weather, clear. _

rASMAl.bKS.

WILLI AH WILBY,

ill!

J Th!» Is a Splendid Toy; sell» ou sight»; 
very strong.

I have the whole Fire "Department Appar
atus. In Iron Toy*.

Santa Claus will appear In my show win 
dow 8ator«>ay nfi«-rn«K»n at 3 p. m. lie 
sure to let the children see him.

- 91 Douglas Street

life n

‘ ‘ % and
Sewer (onnedions

If yon want s flrzt-claaa job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
n and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

work of Tishl L. y 
of E'orrn VI. . He

« Johns. A v Ht«1».. It II M« Adam, T J 
Fisher, II A McKIltlgan. W Beltz. K M 
G «duel. F D « *nlnn, Mr It la mb a rd and wife. 
A MvUallater. Mr l»cgg. T Sparks. Ml*** 
lvtersou. A llenderst-n. A r. Stacey, J 
McKenzie. Mf-iii'ruuui and wife. J <« 
Roch«9M«r. Mr Atikson. A * U Azwlu. G 
Hicks MlA A Si,-. I«s Geo I’alutcr. (• 
Fraie. J G Huml«> Ada Jarvb», Bertha 
Herman, Sir# Feast, J- T Neil.

TALL 11 \TH VOÎL LADIES.

As to the ruh.or that }h« xvV.W» w«»tunn 
is abotll to take up-the whitp man s bur- 
ilrti in the shape "f the- l»lA«*k silk hat, 
one is ittdrfted t«. echo I^rd Rosebery * 

•W«'U. what .b» y.ut think of it

,0^ Im* far "from tR?«r<et or loyal to 
styV of beattiy^—I-«ady*» PU t*«riai.

Qua de; Upper 11. to rhird. Apple! «y. 1 •- p
IUar;u>* !.. Bartn-s II l.«>w«*r D- ; Ml>, xngu>. J I* 1 aim r••».. John JV-yd.
1.. Vni»er U . Martin 11., Few. i D D««ls. F It Baxter. J inch». > Heed,

The examiners’ r»*|M>rts w. ve nlsû_pnir
*«t«d. A. i. Viirish, M- A.. H. V. m 
hi» r.-pnru »»i,l:."ln arithmetic m UitU- 
iuu I fnnr Ihi.v« obtain,-l uvit ni (ht 
cent. lt.Hhfurt 11.. l*h«ir. I'm- »"'! « 

tin till- whole the 1’»I“T »'»* v«ry 
w»HI «lone, but *40* hoy* hu»t marks for 
not «howlng up "II their work. On «l.ge- 
l.n,. I'ill. hih! l'hnir "how mwt promise.
In kuelid. in Vivision !.. Vlialr is nt the 
hea.l hihI in Ulviston U., A Hjimii?»riml 
NY Tmld a« cpiii te«l tlicmsvlvt-Hl with 
credit. On the whob then* has D*; n 
very steady progress since I last ex a mm 
«•«1 them, nml 1 am sure you must la* 
idens«*.l w ith the results. *

Archdeacon Bcriven, in his report. said-
« »•"-■(= SETjSt !;,lr The .ilk im. wo„M in H,

hajs; uiii'l'1 g«sMl marks 1h, intvnitely Inu-oimtig. as the n«»w anti 
I inn every subject iu which e I have ex- ti,v hhntii g field sh««w Jis. But. nnfor- 

a mined, and has the high average of (W ] t,c fashionabb*. many would
! ,M*r cent, in all pni»ers. The thr.-e boys 
! !.f Form V. are hut little hehm . him .. >

They Imre oil |t»«M«l » very cwlltuWj-
populatIon of the British

THEORPHEUM
We. k, December 14th.

JOHN COBURN.
With Ills Troupe «.f Trained In.v« s. 

ILLUSTRATED SONG. .CARL R. HI ERL 
t?Whcn We Were Two Little B«»ys." 

THE GREAT TWO AND A HALF,
In t'omtyy Sketch!'

At Night and Wednesday Matinee Duly. 
THE RYNERKONS.

' Th«- Great ilypiu>tlats.
new m A iNc, Pictures.

90000000000ooooooooooooooo

Xmas Presents
wm m diüed mm, EPi mms.

FROM Sl.OO TO S»5® <*c.

E. ANDERS ÀCH, &2 Government Street

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS —

A.
TEL. i

SHERET.
M»,roBT st.

examination. An average of oww
per «cnt. has b.s-n made als«> by Busk. 
Martin !.. Spem er IL. T.nhl IL and Hill 
in Form IV The last four are in the 
1 ower IV.i and are v»*rv promisrtig pn- 
nll*. Some ..f the FngVnd». sulyis-t* jle- 
serve a s|M*fl ial word of praine. notably 
tin* Essays nml the Papers on English 
l^^rnve and iïUtorv. 1 fotmd great 
u,t , nltv In aelectlng the 1*est essay for 
Mr Busk’s prive, and only after much
waMerati.il have award»*»! it to his
baim-sk.*. who ia clowly run by Martin 
! end T^ld I All tkw are really hteh 

On the whole 1 ronahler

The' foreign .
Isles nuiuWrs 18K.0UU- Germans h«d«l ttrst 
piece lu point of nu ml «era. Russians. »«*c 
©ml. Frem-h third.

| txativc Bromo Qcininc
Cures* Cold ta One Day, CrÇta 3D*y»

Be carrleil away with the thought 
of Xmas and forget that yeti tn-ed 
a n«*w suit, oud the pince to get one
la ar

Cooper & Linklater
FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

47 Port 8t.. C««r. Broad. 

^TRICTLY V l‘T( bD.XTE.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO O rt<

Portable Table Lamps
eaigns, Large Assortment, Reasonable* Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
New D

62 Government Street.

Chrlstmas Cards, j
Hnml p*!nt«^, ustil«lF gntL hnmHful. WtUl j 
tower* ©f H. C.: artistlv lettering. At r.
4 HlhWn’s. or by -mail on r« . elpt of j 
price, 2T*c. each; stamy» <pr »ingl«* « «Is- j

1RS.

l&8 COOK ST.

J. T. HI66WS.
VICTORIA. 1

THE IffABiE IP
Of Our Xrqas Stock

The housewife at pr«*sent dealr.-s n large 
einwirtmeSI «f‘ sugar, dttvn, raisins and 
flavoring uf #11 ktmls fur her Christ ma»
VSiies.

Make up h Hat of what you, want and 
hand It tu « nr Oyder Man.

We have the largest supply of Cbristmri.f 
Gn-i-flU-le# y«m have ever w-eu In this town. 
All gu at fast aelllog pri« «>s.

WATSON & HALL,
FAMILY GROCERS,

I-hooe 44* M Tates H-
clnra ci**ap#.

8222

22
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-be Balle finies.
» uMthiu-d every day (except Sunday) 

oj the
limes Printing & Publishing Co.,

<Utn> 1'icvavft Pi*u*<er.
--ttÉtM < va vv-irjtwvrvrvt

Tin: sbwhiwver-s cRtriee.

wilff k»s rnguH'Mir:
IVtcM'Wlek Tlii.cn, per annum...

All commuuivaUoua uivuded fur publica
tion hI, uid U? . addrr»*ed "Aditor the 
iiD8 5," v ieto/ia, h. e.

Copy for changes of adrertlaementa must 
be hu.nlvd lu ut tlic oill-’e uut later ttiau 
8 be tuck a. $u.; If received later ttiau that 
hour, will tie changed the following day.

It i«-a1 fortunate thing, perluiiw, for 
vothlin tors of Uewapaperg that there are 
alw iiv* large tut tubers uf peuple ready' '

________ •••»«'• vagft to adf|we them in regard to
vr.-*v« Breed Btwet j11**’ eliufiU. jUmI pgfaieipiuif yhiHi

Wo. 40 should a vtjiii t v them jit the in a Vi’ûV'lUriJir " 
■ithei ’ 7 J ■ ■'1 uf i.. -i ii iii loua with -'wlii li i lie) a re

Fhe DAILY i'lilE8 lh ou sale at the fol
lowing places lu Victoria:

Cash more * IL* A Exchange, 100 Douglas. 
Emery * Cigar Stauu .-3 tlovernmeut Ht. 
Kntghi's Stationery store. 75 Yates Ht. 
Victoria New# Co.. Ltd.. *0 Yale* St. 
Victoria Hook & -Steitœery vie . 'll ' lov'L 
1*. N. lilbbeu & Co., «y ttuveruiueut *t.
At WswrJn. ot V
Campbell A CtiHln. (lov i "and Trounce alley. 
George Mb reded, «or. Yates and Gov't.
U. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wltby. i«l Douglas SI.
Mrs. «'rook. Victoria West poet office. 
Pope tftuttonery Ci»., 11»' Government 8t.
W. Itedflug, Cralgti" « t mad, Victoria W. 
Georg.- J. Cook. HU Fort at.
J»T .lcDomtld. oak Hay Junction.

Order* inkrt» ut Meredro s for de
livery of Daily Times, 
the mins I* i .;»• at the follow;

»ug places;
beat; . Low man x Stanford. 016 First 

Ave. fopposi"» pt«»n»er Square). 
Vancouver- Calloway »v vo.
New Westminster-• kl. Morey & Co. 
Kaiub>op> r-mlih Ilros.
Dawson x White Horae—Bennett News Cm 
Roemliuitl M. W. Siuipsvu. *
Nanaimo—K. 1‘lmbury A Co.

iwd*rfwlr 1* a* fortrtttiiti
imiKt of its conteui|Hirnrivs in havinn

wrffhtr fwfflrrrr titmww:..."mr-rf YuI-
rk-v is carefully, mid gravely roiuidrrw] 
ènd -te' a source »*f considerable prolit.

•of COIM'sc.
All uvwkp«|M-m are not so for tups to. 

Their la pat's, us seen from outsale. are 
not dealt w ith so gently. \\Y notii .• that 
some of our contemporaries in Toronto, 
the livai|qHarter* for all that is in ire, tip» 
tuoiiK, upright, honorable, noble, di*i» 
tervHtisl in » word, alarw ' reproach, 
haye been churgetj with certain brethren 
of reverend niieh, nuJ liwtg rola» of being 
■ortlId m their motives and mode? grul
tirlsr

We Invtte your attention to the foIVntflng articles In our stock, which are
f"TUWtaHy'-hultshlB ftic..,2hiE»», j^pflMmts.

Sterling Silver Goods, Fine leather Articles, 
Silver Plated Tablé Ware, Rich Cut Glass, 

Opera and Field Glasses.
V ***** T?**F*7 H,un11 .■•Irer and other Novelties of the latest patterns 

• 1. signs, nil of the best «luallty and at hu►derate prleea.

C. E. REDFERN,
| 43 GOVERNMENT STREET.
1 KST‘U,1IIS,UL1< 1W2. TKLBPHOXK IIS.

wsetsaaoaeatr.i - swMewmyjwx* -z.'rjKiaaui«s*uiy»l

And

ET THERE HE PEACE.

m prlrirtplp. STTrtriT3T>mT. .in
van be east upon the pres* (.f Victoria I 
or of British Columbia, we are sure. Our 
newspapers are run upon ultrustic priu- j 
eipU*H. To elevate mankind and destroy • 
all that is evil in governments is our ! 
chief end in life. Our brethren «if the ! 
uufurt uuute forth asiate of «he realm 
will emtente thin, we an» sure, especially 
ITh*s«- whu huve sunk L-liejr tlluiiaunds in 
the kihmI Pit use and have m< tiling left J 
but .a few old lîU*s on their shelves and 
ol.l material lying in the welUMed 
joufimlistic bon.yardxt»» testify to their 1 
efforts for t,he good oi_mankind. If 
these things be not true, will some one i 
be kiud duougb to |«m+t out Hie tinii^ 1 
wdual iu lBritish Columbia who has I
a massed >*ven a competency in the u«ws

lu a half aojuum written in tears the 
Cob mist ideads with Hie *rui«»V ( 'ouser 
vs tires to sink their d iff emu v# and join

_the junior Conserva lives in__ pfepa r
mg for tin- rent r.il tight. The ad- 
vice t* giHsl. There must lildeetl b«*
“unity of avtion.** be« anse the Conserva
tive* party is a I* nit to pass through a 
peri- T < f great TfîTuiîattiVh. nn<f we aft* fire fh; 
know.beenttse irr hare been often rewitttd- • 
ed of it. that tie ciiief bulwark of th«» 
people in |H»pularly governed louuirie* 
against administrative abuse* is u 
M rot iff, wettre, aggressive oppo*Ui«tn.
With sueh a record as that of the 
Laurier administrât ion then- i>,a danger 
that the country mû) l*e literally swept 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific by Min
isterial culiduiate*. That record hns 
1ms‘ii sum ma riztsl for the In-netit of the 
people by Sir lUchnjri* Cartwright in 
such n masterly fashion as indii-at.es that 
however severely, crippled the graml old 
knight may be in body, his mental ca
pacity is quite ns great as it was in the 
days when he was the scourge of. "tri
umphant Toryism.’’ When the holidaj 
season is over uud the minds ut men are 
in the Hum id io dwell upon Jkflîtîcs ami 
other-•muntintte j»er|dextties. we " shaH 
have great pleasure in laying b««fore our 
read« is the speech' of the Minister of 
Tra«lt ami Commerce.* We warn our 
Conse rvative friends that it is the most 
ii-markable summary that has eve# lieen 
laid before the Canadian people. If they 
do u >t persuade some stalwart to accept 
the noiuinati.iu 1m-fore tine - re
port of the speech np|M*ars, It is 
tertai l a Liln-rnl w ill be elected by ac
clamation, nn<l tht» itioral effect of a con
test for the seat will lie lost. For of 
course the opjKwition are ready to ad
mit that the nomination of a candidate 
in this city is purely a formal mattcrT 
They know- they have not the slightest 
chance of winning, hut they are willing 
to make a sacrifice for thé good of the 
party. We therefore join the Colonist in 
l»twv. hing them to submerge their dif- 
f*rem ♦ s ami to w -fk hatminèhmsiy in 

tie land». T. the fact
hint«.ii abroad that this once stalwart 
Tory stronghold is so given over to the 
uuregvnerate Grits that n candidate can
not b«- persuaded to carry the Conserva
tive burn er would be disastrous to the 
<au> -. uud jhe government might he too 
strong in the iiew House for its owr. 
good or the a..«w| . the .country.

AVSTRAI.IAN ELECTIONS.

, Th- elcctt'o»»returns from Australia 
are not yet complete, but such as they 
aiT* they indicate that the first Coiumou 
wealth government has been defeated 
and that no party will l>e strong enough 
to take up the burden of office. In the 
lower—-house the government, opposition 
and litlmr forces are nlvout equally «livid- 
ed. according to the «able dispatches, 
loiter r«‘turns may alter the standing of 
the parties somewhat, but it is lieyond 
doubt finit the only hope for tlie forma
tion . f a strong administration lie» in 

. Hi».- . i.litioii of two of the three fac- 
tio»! Tfc regular- «»_pi>o*ttion may 
c«»al- »- with the Si htmteria lists and. coll- 

• v rt the lnl*or party into a straight op- 
|s-it *>n, <»r the latior members may join 
wit Ii !i - 4>p|M»nerit.* of the gmeniment in 
t urjihot-tbc Aliui>it« r* out of office. Which 
,,f those- things is likely to hajqien is not 
Indicated by either late or iH-lateil sd- 
vii-e*. Sm-li a result of the |silling was 
apparently never contemplated in Aus-

W< « inqpt say that the defeat of the 
government was unexpected. It does
i »t wn to l vi been popular in aus- 
lrali » at any stage of its career. Vhder 
I reuiicr Barton it hummed'and hawed 
over every subject of importance it was 
callv 1 ti|M»n to deal with. It was doubt 
ful whether to join tie- other British «-ol 
onies in extending the preferential prin 
« ipte or to u(>h<d«I the i>b»a of Australia’s 
isolation and aloofness. It apiwurs to 
have toyed with pmiectyil ami dallied 
with Imperial trade relations. Weak, 
vacillating and unstable, the iwople 
lost confideime in .if. It is more 
thin- probable that everj prestige 
of the administration will now 
Ik swept away and that the two wings 
of the opposition will <*ome together un
der a coalition Ministry. We do a«»t 
know that we are aide to congratulate 
the Common wealth «ai the result. We 
fancy, like British Columbia. It is in n 
transition state; that It hr undergoing 
peffiiuce for past sins, but that It will 
emerge yet into strong and lusty nation
hood. *

paper business?
Wo confess wo arc surprised .to hear it 

j fhar#«*t-fnmv'the pulpit that the hews- 
■ |»H|M-r> nf Tiinntq a re run as business 
I enterpris«*ij. \x e did nut lmli«:v«- it p.^.
! “!w’' ,llul tin- l'm« „f Unit n-inarkâlilr 
| *■»*-'- lu,'l fiillw «« low ; that il l.u.l f.,r 
i gotten it, iiio*.i;u, q, mi ecJueutionul in- 
•tilutlon. roM|MniNibli. in II, large a meu»

r'liTiiW rr.rihe e.ît. ,,r - test. 
totter rhtr,. ,-Ttils rtitne, „f fSFTÔtSrati,,n 
of mil'll r-,-entre of inf« li,>n a. the 
governuienl. lVrlni|„ ||„. ,,f ,|,
l'..i-t lie vo fallen .nw,iv from the lea,,. J 
Sertit nuttier, of nmtiing e|a,!al IV,Tier- i 
tiona for the. nliior. and eon,ling him off ! 
I" a more run gen i* I cllnir when he j, j 
rlriken flown, not an tun, li froiu over- ' 
work a a I rom the eonteiuplatiou of the! 
reaiw,liait,ilitjea whiell Tea! uimu hie I 
ahoul.lera an,I .if the »ht«lllr,g thought ‘ 

rhv S'"»1 ai-emintlng, I\,-will) t|lv I
................. "» etnj,I,j„ all itriiiliun

"h" hare fallen into il,o thrift. ! 
tear ha hit ,,f raining famille, ami tailing I 
for nagea <heard on the union avale» 
regularly at the met of e.tvh »,ek. have \ 
ft.rt.al the ttroiirleun- to ,.mai,1er 1,1. f 
new eieuer in the light of a bueimwe eon 
eern. If the tlaya of altmiam. Iteuevol- 1 
«nee end thriathin chi fl» have denarv I 
«si. whaf î*lse i-ttiild i||,

Th

Waller S. Fraseri Co., Ltd.
-----DIALERS IN — 1

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS, *

Telephone J. r. 0. Box 4Z3. WUrf St., VICTORIA, B. C.
M««MtMtttHM|M|

Now Is the
Â2.. Lt m While dl*«-«nnt nf

urw mill • •»iupl»-t ••

20 per cent. |* f
gift».- -asr «W«M-k-

D.»n’t forget to e»k f«»r WUlet Counters 
wh«»o you make a pnn-hase.

W. H. Pennock
JKWKLKIt.

T4 YATKS HTRBKT.

l*H>r man do?
spa |M»r of today is a buglbew ! 

«Uerprlee. We heliere it I,an lte. it „ I 
htteinem vnterprlm. move tit, day of it, I 

a hews,,utter. If it f„||, Mll,,r| 
o the ideal# of the great majority of 
the prop),, at,tr the Ideal, of t|„. cr,..lt 
majority of the l~-op!e are lame the lena 
Irue oh.,II». although the v„„, majority 
of n, fail no lamentably to lire tin to I 
them we nay if the new»pn|jer falla 
l»»r to .the rear of those ideal, a. the I 
average indmdjtul doea. it will fail us a 1 
bnsi.ieas venture, few individuals eg. 
emi.itr, ,1, Iio-tr In.'S the ethical stand- 
• rtln they net up for newspapers.

JAP ORANGES.
Small Box, - - . „ ■ _ ^
Large, very sweet,........................................... 4

Choice Cape Cod Cranberries.

Hardress Clarke, 88 DOUULAK
•THFET

nitrrruiiu 
on some of his f«»|-

n»»t return ; 
Legislntiv.. .y,

" 0 ""-I"-" »» early all the I'miser rati re 
men,berg ,,f the llritiah <-oh,mill. I..,,., 
la lure bare found out hy this time that 
fhetr eonatitttenu sre nut very enthnai. 
untie over that pet It,ensure of the gover- 
nient s. the Assessment Aet. The know I 
ctlgc they have gaaic«l, which will be» 
Udtlel to. we trust, hef.trj' they ,s,„,e 
down „guilt on furtlibr mischief bent 
«ill not strengthen th, 
grip .\lr. .McBride ha
1 The titeuiber for Net  tell-
the News Of that city that "the assess
ment lull Was vrtainly passed ngainst 
the wishes, but hot the votes, of „ nut

“f ............. ....... . of the Legislature
The epptaln mnde to ttUjviduut mem
bers of the Legislature by the govern 
ment, l',ul » heu 1 say government I 
mean the Mehinet .Ministers. , | th,.
Libérai t otTOrvutlve members t„ vote 
fer the measure against their owt, bet 
ter jutigmeut. That they sacrificed the 
interest', of the country for party dis 
ci|>lme is apparent. In my opinion were 
“ brovtocBTgeneral flet tlott to be held 
1U UV days the LiberulCotm. rvntive 
party. If it Went into tie contest under 
the leadership of the men now in the Alt 
Braie govern nient, would 
eight member* to th 
aemwy. This. t,m, is i|„. „pi„lon 
three fourths of the present member. ,.f 
the party at the coast." "Whi ,b. 
think this /-- Mr Houston w„ ,

»tmply Ins,use every interest in the 
province protested against the adoption 
•if the assessment bill in every possible 
way. Besides this the government was 
unable to explain the men sure sntlsfnc- 
*trily in eny reapect, énBèf lha» It wni 
a fair way of ritiaitig revenue, or .Hint 
tile increases made by the bill were 
Herniary to raise *iiffici«Mit revetitic to 
carry on the buatoeaa of tlio prqvim-c."

B l».v *h«ml«l Hir Henry Sir«»ug. ex- 
♦•hief jnaticc of the Kiiprcuift Court. In- 
given authority hy the Ottawa police 
luagiKtrnte to carry arms? Sir H :irv U 
a very oM man. w:lio has a **disp»»>Stion"
• *f hi* own ami lie might. f«irgvttiug the 
tiling was loadnsl, d«i some harm to souip- 
widy. nvxMentally «»f «-our*». Ami if he 
*lid. who would be to blame. Magi strafe 
O'Keefe t»r Wit* ex-chièf juwrtive? If the 
ex-chief justice b* In any danger of being 
penmnally moieate*! he ahonld employ a 
botlyguar«l or be placed in a can-taker’* 
liatnW. The hjea of a f«>ihm«»r great ex- 
poumb-r a ml enforcer of the law beinrf 
autlmrixe«| to take a allot at another p«*r- 
»on if in HU opinion it can be done in 
welf-defence, U «uggetgive more ef 'fVinb- 
««’one, Arizona, than of Ottawa. Ontario. 
But the ey-ehief justice doe* not H?e in 
Tomba Loué.

«1er j

It i* n pleasant thing to mi* that 
you»K stalwart. I». W. Higgins, taking 
au actlr. part in the deliberations <»r the 
junior Gotiservative A*a«M-iati«»n of Vic- 
T«>rtn. What a gtoriou* «TTfSate we are' 
bleaacd with-«hen th«- yowkg Mtova 
whose heart# were nu-lte«l by ten«l> 
glances from bright eyes forty or fifty 
years ago are still eligible for meud-er- , 
ship in a young Conserva tire dub! The ! 
old timers rem^r ttie!r ynnth «ten- they F 
sniff the battle from afar. Now. let that i 
*4her delightful reminimence writer and j 
raconteur. Hr. J. 8. 11.. join tlie Young J 
Liberal Club, lie Is n Liln-ral at Heart. | 
as all progressive .young fellow s are. 1 
W hy sliouhl he l»»ng«-r diwmbh* hi* ih-ii- 
tlmeota? in hia case w# know it is no| 
in-cvKsary to express the^hope that thi* 
w ill Im- acceptetl "in the spirit, in which 
it t* written.-——-----------------r—:------- r-------- -

VTALÜS 
rib- high the

>F A r.ltANDKATIIKK '
fir.- with' fu«*l ««.du,

The wind Is «-talll and cold.
Outside there falls a bitter «lu,
. Grandad Is weak^iml old.

! But. oh! he tdl# such stories wild 
I Hi tilings he saw when yet it cbtld.

H«- speak* «*f roeche» old mul 
That ran throughout the land.

Whose pic-e-iigvr* oft quaked with fèar 
. Before Son re robber bawl.
Gh- they were days. #u«h awful day*, 
y» r Graudftd *avs he liked their ways.

And then be tells of many a tight 
On laud aud «»« the hm|i», .

Uf wat. h-flr«*s blazing all -the night. 'L 
Amt U«»w a man «lid reign 

«►•t Fnini-e and Knroge. hound In one. * 
A hi*! t" think such days are done.

>, ?°5>c -OOOOOOx h>< KtOOOOOO Ç

Deaville, Sens 
8 Co.,

1 -Are Now Reedy to Fprnlah

SANTA CLAUS
With Xmas Stocking#, Nut#, 
Alueoeds. Vandy. Hgs. Dates. I 
Ks 1*1 us. t'urrant*. I*e«-l. iirang.-*. 
L<-iii<>us. Apples, lVart. Takes, i 
■ ti«i a full line of

GROCERIES
PON T Ton.»KT TUB ItAIItNH.

■Hlslde A?e«. and First St.

Ask to be shown the

Real Lace 
Handler- 

chiefs
$1.25 to 117.50 each Western Canada’s BI5 Store.

Furniture 
for Xn^as 

Gifts
2nd and 3rd 

Floors

The Big Store is the Great 
Answerer of Xmas 

Questions
Music Cabinets
$t«

The Furniture Itepurtineut make* 
tine Mliowing^of ,Mn#ic Cabinets, 
:nc h.irv om-n fronts, other* have 

one «*r two «loor*; many art- nicely 
carved, and bdu-r* inlaid with tint? 
manpietry. —

Decorated Plates
Many kind* of Fancy Plate* shown. 

Dinner, Breakfast. Tea find Bread 
and Butter sizes; ftOr. to $D..V) each.

Children’s
Books

The Children are well Uken cart- of 
tin* Christmas. IWn.ks at 5c.. 10c..' 
l.K-., 20c., 25c. au«l 50c.

Fine
Embroidered

Handkerchiefs
At 25c. >x

T«" «»r three doceti of 
#|H* ial value.

a *tyle; all

Women’s Silk 
Stockings for 
Holiday Gifts

^n-ck in« ludv* some r«*rv fine 
qualities.

We #h«»w exquisite «lesigns in Km- 
bnd.leries amt I.a.-e Silk Hose. „t 
#•• •"> pair.

Others at 75c. to $5.00.

Men’s House^
Coats™”""

At $4.50 llouse Coat* of reve«- 
ahie cloth; others-face , doth, lim-d 
throughout with Hilk.

At $050—Couifortable
Tweed C.mts.

At $S.75—lMnln Cloth Coats, fancy 
collir amt <*uff*. plaid lining.

A Good Xmas 
Thought

The gift that display# a though!" 
for _comf..rt of the recipient, ha* 
tlnuble the attraction of n trivial 
thing.

Slippers are ' among the verv 
thoughtful gift*, and never suffer 
Uck of appr«*«dation. All « «mifnrtnblv 
aa well a a hamlsome sort* are here. 
A few hints:

At $1.25 Men’s Kid Slipper*, tan, 
re«l wipe and chocolate shades; kid- 
lltleil. !«»w cut.

At $1.00—Slipper f,,r Gran«lfathc«. 
A- Ki«l Simper lined with thin felt, 
soft sole.

—At $2.50—Two new shape# for 
Women. Slipper* to suit the par- 
ticular one*. The Southern tie ami 
the high front; black kid. lined kid.

Wheu ship* al| went wlthXsall:
An«l how I lore, tv hear him telj 

Hf»nie splendid thrilling tale.
-Of -sHelent walla uf Brhlsti ..#k.
That many a tyrsut'» |*>wer hath broke.

And th«»n tr* think th«* ghosts he's seen 
In many ami many a jrnnge;

Be ..ft he* In a castle been.
Where sights and sounds nre strange. 

°h' Grandad, turn the lights m«»re high, 
la-st some strange thing be passing by.

And piles of diamonds he hns found 
In many n rubber's lair.

Far buried |n the atony ground.
I pish I hml h«»en Ih«*re 

And helpr-d, him kill the rot.ln-r « bief.
Who was a bad nnd wb-ked thief.

ROYLÀND TTXBB.

-
NOT 80'V KB Y BAD.

^Ottawa Kvents,
There are Wearily a hundreil s«-ats In the 

Ontarle legislature, and under u strict 
elect ion law It I» comparatively easy to 

i »**eat n imknln-r for breneh of the a«-î. 
but. n evert hides*, only six seats were de 
w*r«-4 vacant for Improper practices, and 
III i'll Of these the Jinlges reported that 
corrupt practices dbl not generally pre
vail In the faov of these fa. u It 'must
........nndldly admitted that the general elec-
tlpt1* *,n. Ontario have been remarkably 
free frutn rnrruptlou «*r ..tter wrong-doing.

MINTO ON AN KLKPHANT.

Tol-onto News.
Now that rumor again say# Iv»r«l Mtnto 

•*<l I««»rd t’nreou ns Viceroy ofIs to #u«-
Imila. we *Ka.l! Wgïn t«. woiider how stt 
nwHlestly retiring u man will |«*»k In a 
durbar. The Hindu loves a *p«-«-tjr<-|e. |^>rd 
Mint.* ha* never been «he.4 He I# an ex- 
<client Norseman: but a saddle Is n«»t a 
hotvflnh. Hiding an elephant l* not easy — 
when you have f«* overawe a few millions 
of speetaeiilar Hindu*. As for laid) Mlnto. 
*V r,>,ild not fall to Ih- r«»ga|ly graceful 
anywhere.

THK THREK QOm OF THE ENGLISH.

HUE Worm KXPEB1MRST.
Argonaut.

JMiator Depew had. j„st flnDhed telilug 1 !"* emw1b6r'” h,m-
hi* wittiest sfory. He pattwl his wife in 1 !hr,‘<‘ g,N,w "b,,' fln*» hl* t«de
the cheek.

“My •l.-ar." h, .nHlt',1. "If rn „„r h„d
tliv til «nr., to ntarry a ........ . tint, would
you marry a brainy man?”

Hhe thought a mranent. ”1 might," ah* 
Jnc!»*" beek 61 h4m’ *Juet. for expert

MAN. v
Hydney Ballet In.

The Englishman Is the last man among 
I civilized race* to be an artist, a musician. 
I <4T a poet, huf h«- Is the first to In- # gentle- 
I u,nn An Rhgllshman thinks eoldly, loves 
I ‘‘«•bll.v and fight* «-«ddly. hut h«- gets there 
J Just the *am«V There Is always a fascinai 

Ing smoothness about him, and he w»rshl|*s
and hla top 

hat

Alligator Hand- 
Bags for Ladies

They are linn«l*«>roe and «liwtinguleh- 
*-«I in appearance.

The tn-st gift you cmiM think of 
f*>r a travelbr; $7.50 to $1H.75.

Spencer’s 
Special Clothing 

for Boys
•If the Y’oimg Miih i* to g«-t a Snit 

or Overcoat on (’hristma* we. have 
tte sorts that he’ll be proud to wear, 
l'riced in a wav to saw you money 

$3.50 f«*r Itoyi’ Oxford 11 n*y 
Tweeil Oven-on ta.

$4.50 for lni|K>rt«sl Tw«h-»1 Nor
folk 8uit*.

$0.75 for Youth»’ Tweed Suits, 
Other* frt.m $5.541 to flO.fMi.
$4.50 for Boys* 5-piect- Twetsl 

Suits SiNs-ial.
Other* from $2.5d to $7.50.
N I ’A, fur ILiVa' gii'.llul. I»__t
At $1.75 Spencer’* 

Suit», sailor collar.
Special Sergo

I

Hand-Bags 
Make Useful 

Presents
A splendhl show ing of AHigab^r 

leather JiuodrJ$d.75
TxT$2.‘.i*i.

Other kimls, $1.00 to $8.50,

8e«- the display of the lat«-#r cre
ations in

Men’s^jeekwear 
Saturday

Furs
'12 Hntw-n Cottry Muffs, ri-culttr

72.75. Tn-day, $1.45.
Four Rlni-lt Coon Muffs : rognlar, 

«.SU. To-day, $4.50.
Fox Mnffs; regular, $22.50. To

day. $14.50,
Rogutar, $25.00; T.wlov, $17,50 
Rygnlar $27.1»» Tonlav. $2o.i»i 
Fanoy Stoin- Martin Slnff: ro- 

*'»l«r. $25IM. To-daÿ. $12.50.
Sixtoon Wallaby Ruffs: n-rtibir. 

$4 50. T.«l» v F2.»o.
*Mblo Cotta rot tra; n-xnlnr, $35.00.

Tooiay. $17.50.
Koeular. $25.U0. To-day, $15.t«l.

Men’s Trouser 
Values

^ $1.50 for Men’s Sfripctl Twi-vd

$-.oo f«#r English Hair lane Stripe 
Tr«*ii<er*.

$2.50 for StrijK*«I W«irste<l Trong-
■
$3.50 for Fine Soft Worsted 

Trousers.

41iri*tuias Presents from oUr Men’s 
Departrpent.

In the Rotunda 
Sterling and 

Plated Novelties
Soit Bet (silver-plated). $3.00 and 

$3.75. '
Silver Spoon# (luilf dozen in box), 

$3.«.».
Silver-Plati-d Mugs. $1.00.
Sugar ami Cream S«-Vs, $3.50. 
Pepper a ml S i t Svg*. $1.25.
T.snli Brush Holders, 75c.
Perfume Bottles, $1.00, $4.50 and 

l&QO
Vaseline Jar*. 25c. to $1.00.
Ink Bottle*. 50c.
Stnetting Salts, 90r., $1.00 and 

$L54). o
Bells. 50c. and $1.25.
Sugar S|HK»n*. $1.25 to $2.25.
Tutigs, 05c. to $2.75.
Tea St Miner, $2.75 t«» $4.00.
Cream Ladle. $1.5*1.
Gravy Ladle. $1.50.
Fish Fork. $2.5»».
Sliue Horn, 5th-. to $2.<*>.
Toot* Rrusln-s, 5Gv. to 75c.
Paper Knive*. 3*h\ to $2.00.
Wrifing S$-ts. $0.50.
Fish Set*. $10.50.
Nail P<fH*hers. .<1.00 to $2.00.
Hat Brushes. $1.1*1 to $1.75. 
Souvenir 'SiMNiii*. 0<V. t«» $1.75. 
Match Boxes. $1.4*» and $1.25.
Silver Tray*. $2.75.
Napkin Rings. 2CV. to $2.f*».
Silver Picture Frame*. $1.00 to 

$3.00.
B»-a«l Phnins. 25c. to $57.50,
Pearl Nwkla«-es. $1.25 to $7.50.

. Di rect lrom France._______ •________ _
Blotter*. 54V. and 75c.
Pearl Pen H«»lder*; 25c.
Silver Tliimhb-s. 25« . to $1 
<lol«l-Plate«l Mirror*. $3.50. 
Embroidery 8«'is*or*. $1.00 and

$1.25
, Shaving Mugs, $5.410.

Silver Pencils and Pen Holder*, 
25c. t„ $3.75.

Silver Ilat’es, $4.75 to $25.4f».
B«»n B«m I>ish«»s. $2.25 to $3.50. 
Cruet Stand*, g law a ml silver,

HAffl"------------
Pram and Sugars^ $2.50 to 

$6.50. . .
Pat>er Weights, $2.(*>.
Mim-rs, $5.75. _____
Ash Trays. $2.50.
<Jilt Clock*, $2.50 to $4.00.
Cut Class Novelties, $1.50 to

$20.00.
CarMmd Chinn. $1.75 to $N.75.
Pvw terware. $1.75 to $2G.m».
I^-tter ami Pen StamN. $3t75. 
Inkstand*. $2.25 to $4i.no. GilL 
Purs.-s, 50c. to $7.50.
Cigar Case*. $1.25 ?.. $4.75.
Pouches. $1.25 to $2,541.
Writing Cases (leather!. $1.00 to 

$5.00.
Wrist Bfigs. 5»V-. to $3.50.
Burnt L<alh«-r Musk* Hulls, 

$3.oo.
Bunit Idcather Blotters. $3.75.

BAD FOR THIS BPRINER*. 
Ix>n«lon Advertiser.

Ooe bvVnsH* in Canada shows a falling 
oft TUB number of ehattel mortgage# baa 
greatly decreased. •

CHAMBERLAIN 8 T’MItU^LLA STORY.
Joseph Ctiamberlaln. In ouc. of hla rt-cent 

tariff reform speectn umbrella
atory that ha-» not bet-n recorded,

Mr. Vhuuiberlalu wished to |K»lnt out that 
Ignora nee was to UUu*ie fur mit» h «»f the 
>«-naur«- that hiul tx-wn attached to hi» 
tariff reform w«-liemc. lie said: >

"Why, uiy friends, many of my oppon- 
•>nts are a* Ignorqnt of my pn-pueltlon aa 
was a «-«-rlaln farmer, many year* ago, of 
the umbrella. '

This farmer had made a journey of 
some twenty miles on foot to a small .town. 
As he was alxmt to wet off for home again 
a hard rain rame up, and his host loaned 
him an umbrella -a irove.lty at the ttme— 
oix-mng It himself ao aa to save hla friend 
all {Mtsslble trouble.

"A week later the farmer brought the 
umbrella back The weather wa* bright 
and fine, ou* he held the Instrument 
over his head.

"This contrivance," he grumhU-d, "la 
| »«*■* trouble than It * worth There wasn’t 
j a doorway in th.« village ! could get It 

through, nml I Bad I»» t.-tlo-r It- all the 
week In a field."

> Both barred.

Toronto Telegram.
An English lady now has about as much 

chance «4 marrying aa English Duke aa an 
American gentleman now has of marrying 
the rolled States daughter uf ao eighteen- 
karat plutocrat.

NEW EDITION
-OF-

British Columbia Year Book >

bY R. E.
1‘rice $i oo.

G0SNELL.
Now on sale by

T. N. Hibben & Co.
1148 EARLY y8TART.

Philadelphia Ledger.
A pompous business man of thla city 

was one day lecturing one of hla clerks on 
the manner In which he spent bis money 
,aod on hla habits generally.

*i started at the foot of the ladder." 
said be. ”1 did not always have a car
riage. When I first started In hfp 1 
walked."

"*<"> w«»e lick,." grinned th. jroath.
I «rot start«I i watga't.--

THK RKST DAY.
Ottawa Journal.

Judging by the number of people one eb- 
aerve* usleep In Ottawa's churches, the 
conviction that the seventh day is one ef 
rest la strongly rooted..

Maillol, founded In the year 1362, la the 
oldest of Oxford colle gee. V

La»ar-a YZ, *t*a Hsad' TXs'oltotUr.t See 
Fnwlar dusud la the hath eefteea tk 
■tter at the save Uase «te* S «Salagttt +
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PERFUMES moderncottaoe |

i For
Presentation 

25c, 50c, lip.

With Six honra*. Bath, Pantry, Electric 
! Light, Vins,‘ts. Stalilv, Carriage Iiuase,

■ tralty Wttttsf \\> are offering this at a

V j* * jljij* JUIJIJIJIJUIJI jijijljlv» Jljljl SJIjtJtJtJS %
X 
% 
*Ihe Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores

BARGAIN ■4i

Our very large stock enable* u* to give 
•atiifactlon. (Had to have you eve them.

TELEPHONES 4U.1 AND 430.

We deliver tv any nddre*» In the city.

CYRUS H. BOWES

Eight-lloomeil House to let, cehlral-’- 
$t<l.00 per month.

F1UI8 AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

CHANT & CONYERS,
Itmoon to V..C. Mirtirogor * Co., 

K», # V4K.V8 SIILBIT.

lAre You in Doubt;
What to Buy? \

It*8 honl to decide sometime* what i* b4>*t for Xmas prcAt-nta,
We suggest a pair of Sli|*i»«*r**; nothing nicer; nothing more useful; H 

lothing that will he more_ appréciatoil; nothing good that «ill eont you ^ 

Vr*s. Hadn’t.you better give him or her a pair of slipper*? ^

......Ladies' Slippers From .VV.uT>.M-riW fronrtttr: np.  ——'-,i ^

| —<io to Senate eaiwn tor oyster oock- 
! tails. #

t
.... - ».. """■ tt^r&v^ivîh,ix u"i :

' ..... " 1 Chamberlain by a unanimous vote.

—If you are not going ‘'home” this 
Xmas set»l a portrait. ohë of the “juat- 
like-you-at-your-beat*' UihI, taken at the 
Sk'*ne Lowe'studio. Si| puw; no time to
w. ■ ■

m news H Brief. |

—Go to Senate saloou for oyster cock
tail*. — •

—tiotnl Evening.—Have some Black Ac 
White and soda—the popular drink of the 
people. All the rage in "London. UÊt/fT

—Tlie name» of Messrs. Forman and 
James Douglas arc advanced as eandi- 
dattw fur aldei-manic honors in the South 
Ward. The latter has definitely an- 
lK uncvd his oumHdature.

-The Meador* of the Victoria West 
f school parftcula riy request that the chi I-

-uto W E. w — : 1L ive, !

a"- ,;-na,rr„w murniag to-fo»,

I

_given. early ia /the new year.- - _

—Strictly fresh egg*. 4Ô cent* per 
dooen; finnan baddies. 15 cents per lb., 
*t Erskiue's grocery, telephone 100, 
corner Johnson and Quadra streets.

A dance waa given by the c]a**es of 
Mrs. Smipson and Mr*. Dickinson in 
A»**‘4tilil>\ hall last nighL Another dance 
will In» given on. Wednesday night of
next week.

I The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd. ;
%

Wffffir«r«fifir err nr trine if trtrtTirtrtrtf t? tr *vte*,»n>r»’,g^,»>

Just the 
tilings you 
want to buy

Just the 
prices you 

want to give

CALL FOR

—Shelled almonds. table raisin*. 
Smyrna tigs, and .everything for holiday 
trade at ris k bottom prices. Telephone
f«Mi t,. Erskiue’s grocery fbr courteous 

prompt1 wtfmrfnn, pomcrr,Jnhn*D¥t 
Wild Quadra street*: *

'-----o
—Mr. Herln-rt William De Buttle, of 

Montreal, and Miss JtvBn l*u»i*e J*4»u- 
ston, third daughter of Mr. J. Johnston,, 
of this city, were joined in marriage by

__ . ■ , „ . . ... Kev. J. S. Sweet at St. James’* church
—The Amateur Orchestral Society will i Wednesday 

meet in Waitt'e hall, Government street. r '

HAMS-BACON
for Sate by AIT First-Class Grocers.

on Satnnlny night. when. after the hnsi- 
. iress of the meeting, the first practice 

will Is- lud<l under the cuuductorship of 
Frank Wntki*. 7

—Tlie R. E. Quadrille Club held one of 
it* regular dance* at Work Point bar
racks last evening. The Sehl-ltnntly 
< rclio«i.tra provided mn*te. and a very ftl- 
joyable evening was *|»ctit. The club 
will hold it* annual hall on December 
31st.

1------o---- -
—The King’* Daughters gave a very 

successful concert on Wednesday night, 
when tlie following took part in the pr«>-

•4-Thc regular monthly lueeting. of the 
board ©f trade will be held this evening 
when, among other matter*, a resolution, 
introduced by A. J. Morlcy. asking that 
step be taken for the encouragement of 
home industry, will he considered.

—Tlie First Presbyterian church Sab
bath school will render their annual 
< *li ristma-t cantata, entitled “Santa 
Claus the Se*>»nd;“ in costume, under 
the able leadership of John Meston. on 
Tuesday evening nest. December 22nd.

-The usual closing exercise* were 
held ill most schools "f the city this mortr

gramme jota*** Uta VVatoh-WimUe. „)e T! , r,. wn. „ nttandanw
Dr. and Mis* Cobbett, Miss Powell; Miss 
Pender. Miss Fnirnll. and Messrs. Wor- 
lock, Allen and Langworthy.

—Every dollar purchase entitles yon to 
* one guess how many yard* of Itihhon? 

for the Solid Gold Watch, to lie jriven 
by Santa Claus « n January 1st. HH»4. 

i Itihhon displayed in our north window. 
m The S Ileid Co.. Undted. *

—The aim mil banquet of No. 3 com
pany. Fifth I leg i ment, ('. A., will ^ h*» 
held this evening at the Royal Cafe. Fort 
street. An «relient menu ha* been pre- 
IKired. A programme of musical «elec
tions. recitations, etc., hay l»een arrange-1 
fvr the occasion.

parents and friends of the pupils in sev 
oral of the sc hools, where the rotrnw had 
l*een prettily decotated for the occasion.

—Thornton Fell has lwe« reqnesteil by 
a mmib«>r of bis frivmls to offer himself 
a4 a candidate for alderman for South 
Ward in the coining election. Mr. Fell 
says he lias not yet decided what la* will 
do in the matter. He Is considering the

-----O------
The Royal Blaek Preceptory, No. 

."skS, v. ill hohl a meeting at the A. O. U- 
W. hall on Rat unlay evening. There

"Glove Certificates
When you wish to make the gift of a pair of glove*, you 

• re confronted with'the question of wise and color. In nim* 
cases out of ten yo u will select the wrong size, and if the 
size happens to be right, the color i* wrong, ami in the 
case of a gift (here i* a certain delicacy about i-xcltanging.

Our Clove Certificate
Will obviate all tht>e trouldf*. We will fnrnish you with 
a certifitsue that will entitle the holder to one or more 
pairs of gl«>v<-8. The recipient can call at o*ir store, stdei-r 
flie gloves wanted and.have them fitted. X fine stiK-kji^ 
gjuvea. for both und gentlemen,
issued in either ca se.

Men's Furnishings
CHEAP AND GOOD.

If you're particular about your dress needs, we invite you to 
examine our stock of Men’s Furnishings to-morrow and this 
coming week There are dress nçeds for men with little 
purses and with bVger purses—-but no matter what prices you 
pay you know tharyou're getting the very biggest value far

your money.

MEN'S HAT RHODES.

LEt l«

Collar You!
We'll do it well—so well 
that you'll wish we al
ways had, and at a

Price Peculiar 
Te Ourselves Alone I

2 Um# Cottars lor 25c

77

Jackets
$5.00 kind for $3 95 
$6.25 kind for $5.50 
$7.50 kind for $5.90 
$9.00 Dressing Gown 

im - - $7 50

Handsome
Golf Hose

fer men and Beys.

A Special Sale!
Golf Mrs; with fancy tops, 

fast dye, GdifTerinr-styles. 
Regular values, $1.25 to 
$l.6oat:air. OUR Qfl-
Rrice Saturday, vUV

6E06E0I1S
That'* the word that describe* our 

N«»bbv Neckwear ECONOMK’AL I* 
another good word, for tlK-ug-h they’re 
worth 30r. they're yours
for ................................................. 25c

A IlSi FOR MIN
811k Initial Handkerchief»........
811k.Muflier*, -from .........................
Pure Linen Handkerchief», at 
PiidUcd Hhlit 1‘mteclor*

. Kfd Ulovc*. |« r pnlr ..........  fl u

MEN’S UMBRFL1AS
A goud uattfol-present tw-every «ease of 

the word, tin Haturday y<»ur choice 
’hi mi y i.f <iur $1.50 I’m 

lin Ha» for ............................. $1.00
W AU. FRIDAVS BABiiAllNS ScPIiTEtt T0-N9KK3W SATUBDAY.

The Hutcheson Go,, Ld„ Victoria, B.
certificate*

GEO. R. JACKSON;
37 Government StreetUWTCI IIIIICIII ai 1 «... 1 y.

will be several initiation*, ami the sn- 
' puai «lècfibft of offl<vrs will take place, j 

All Sir Black* Knights are cordially in- 
* 4 vite<l to attend.

- 0 • . . .. ! —The A get! and Infirm Women’* Home
-To morrow afternoon an Aasm-iation dwi to -thank* to Mr Feniie

football match will In- played between f the „um ,lf S10: to Mr*. Waitt for 
tb* Victoria Westland ( a pita l inter- Mn, ^,rTarish. «ml Lady

—...tilfdUlli* teams aL .Maftluay ■hrvv-'nlrenrty b«**n re-
g»„w h for th, Intennedlete chempion- iv, (jhdetme. i-beer 1» tha
ship. The Victoria West team will be ^
aelwteil from the following: (i. Roller, i q.
A Stmcom. A. linker*. B. Monnegan

Bleached Sheetings, Gray Sheetings, Bleached 
Cottons, Gray Cottons, Cantons, Dunks, Drills.

Real Old.—This is the time of year 
When it i*H. Jones. B. Muir. E. Tait, j. >h-,i ------ . . , , .

Arthur. II. Steven., H Proviace au.l V. ; Whit
Muir* ___ | the popular Kcoteh— as *upplie«l the

0 T : Howie of Commons. London. For *nle
—To-night will be the last time the . West End (iroocry. Fell, Varue. 

v<h.V.,miking a*vi|| I Roan, 8aunder* and leading lairs. *

•gemeut ha* been requeefetl to withdraw °
the i>vrfi>nnaiwe on account of it* very 

~*en*tltional tMmrarfcer. Tomorrow night 
Prof. Rvnerson will allow Mr*. Ryu

lson to hypnotize him. 1'rof. Coburn’* 
trained tl»ve* imm* an enjoyable feature 

!©f the entertniument. “The Great Two. 
and a Halfare cleverfket'eh artist*. 
>!':<» Kneeshaw sings “When We Were 
Two Little Boy*.” in her usual finished 
style. The moving pivture* arc, a* al
ways, new.

—Arrangement* have been, made by- the 
po*t oifiee department for the dispatch of 
tlire - mails during the winter-month* to 
Telegraph (’reek and (Jlcnora, on the 
stlkinv river. Mail* will !** forwarded 
from YVrniygel, Alaska, early in •’•the 
months of January. February arid March 
i ext. ami correspondence for the nlaive 
pince* «hotrld he i»o*te«l in time for The 
mail* due to leave Victoria on the 1st 
January* next. ,pfr steamer Valencia, 
which mil* it Wmngvl on her voyage 
north. The date rtf closing of the, mail* 
for February a ml March next will be 
advertised . in the Victoria Post Office 
Guide.

, , (*
- Tbe -New Westminster f'oltmibian 

lia* just i«**ued a n'ost creditable 
souvenir number, comprising 7*1 page*. ‘ 
irn sj.tM-tive <»f a heavy paper rorering. 
Tt < iniuitHT is profusely illustra ml. am! 
i* n rvosi e. mi no nda bb- prtxlurtion. Tlie 
îlustral'on* iuelinle pititure* <>f ninny | 
,<ew Westm1reter business men. the 
tiv.-l noi’nlje iioliotrinl priwlijet^ of the j 
eitv :H'd rbb pripcinal points "f interest 
nlong the Fra-er, lo the reading matter 

r is found n trrent ,fim«l of information eon- j 
« i-ruii*« the resiuirees of tlie cAwntry and 

' '
the arid oth< r data an • q wHj 
ii«teresting character. On the 'whole the 
vimtl'-r is the most prêtent ion* ever 
isaued in tl-e Royal flty.

—All those who wiil play for either the 
Victoria or Garrison team* in to-mor- 
iow afternoon*# match at Oak Bay are 
asked to take the 2.20 oar from the 
corner of Government and-Fort’ street*. 
This is-most important, a* the match 
must start at 2.4Ô promptly in order to 

! be finished before dark.

r-Tlie souvenir calendar of Victoria, 
published by A. 8. Angel!, is a neat 
remeuibraisce to svimI to ont-of-town 
friends. Only two hundred have been 
printed, so you must apply early to 
aeciire one. The priori» 25 cimMs. and 
they are for sale at the principal 'hook 
st<-r«>s arid af the Time» office. •

c o T t on s
Also io-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets.

J. PIERGY & 00.,
Whplesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

<âg*s

Si

- B. !>. Holcomb, who is infere*fe«! in 
« Qunfaifio property, interviewe! by a Teprvwntath e .,f (he Portland Telegrqm. 
s.-,-,; "AltlpVngl ir is not l>y any menu* 
n *>?inq-nx ledge, Vancouver Island. 
B. <7.. •ontnbm many valnnhle mining 
prnpertN. Tlie ela*» ôf ore i* n copper 
«u8phiile and the ledgt» Is opemed n dis
tance of 3.ftfW) feef The vein show* a 
•widtlf of fnnn one foot t" 3fM) -feet. While 
tlie ore- is not really high grade, i{ j* 
fuiffloient to warrant extensive xvorklng. 
Being i l<»*e to ynmlter». It ha* a. great’ 
a d van lag-- in the way of freight rate*. 
SVe vow have n fAfoof breast, of ore. 
which * iff pay'Tnr treatment The cor- 
poMtiort is a Washington oryahlzatinn. 
ami mosf of the stock l* held thtre,
Tnvouui people being ifltt routed.**

—The and nejr# ha* been receives! from 
Berkley.‘California, of the death of Mis* • 
Wek’kef, daughter of the late Colonel | 
Wclekvr. and a native of thia-city. Mb» 
Wclcktr was well known \n umaical 
eircb-s. having shortly before her death 
«•ofiipose»! the “Ro<wevelt March.” which' 
hué Ini n meeting with ifiuch. i*»pularity.

—John Txvay died thl* fnorrilng. rit the 
residence of G. Perkins, Glenfield 
avenue. Lake district. I>e«s*ased w*4 77 
war* of age and a native of Jersey. 
Channel island*. Hie remain* were 
brought to the parlor* the R- <'. Fun
eral & Furnishing Co., and' the funeral 
will take place from fbe residence of 
Mr*. Twit y. No. 130 Fort street, on Mon
thly, December 21st,'at 10.30 a* m.

—A Handy Book.—Wfiler Bros.' large 
new catalogue; Jwt twwed contains 230 | 

1,668 illustration* and |>rice9 of j 
3.000 otlv»r articles, and more informa- | 
tion atxmt their go’od* and fumwhing 
biime* than you could gain in a week’s ; 
shopping, (let idie before buying your j 
Christmas pres.mis, and look If over I 
leisurely by your own ffresjd*. It is a 
work oFârt, and costa you notlilng. • ,

7^T<>-mi»rMW's Time* grill he n sixteen- i 
, page i»iiper. In pddltion to the comic ! 

supplement there will be a hill page 1 
Christmas design w ith a half-tone of the' l 
angels announcing the birth of Christ 
and a large cut of Madonna and Child. 
The rending matter will be of exceptional 
interest, including a capital Christmas 
poem by J. IL' M„ a deeply interesting 
Christmas reromiecenc* by Xh W, H«, k 
-ketch. “Early Gold Discoveries 00 the 
Fraser River.” by an old timer, end an 
article on the “Gay Little Boya of the 
Yukon;” by N. De Bertrand Lugrin. to
gether with other readable features.

( V V V W V V V V V vmsfsmrm as

Quebec St.,
JAMES BAY.

8-Roomed
Cottage

All Modern Conveniences .̂

- — Lot ÛOX120
FARMS FOR HALE.
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

SATURDAY
Xmas Specials.
Japan Orange*, large l«ox.. . ."..............................................................................................3fic.
Nu v il ( Iran g . «luire, and fancy, per «hi z.. from.................... ... ,2 V. t«f 4th*.
Fiiiest Manifolwi Jersey Creanury Butter, pound blwks. . .................................... 2?W\
Large Ontario Tested'Egg*, js-r «Iris........................... ..............................................................2T**.

P. R. Brown, Ltd

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
,’ll> ami 41 Johnson 8tree!

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PI*.lie 2N.

42 Government Street.

•I

3J BttOAP 8T,

TREAT THE BOYS TO A

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.
116 OOVKHNMHNT ST.

Xmas Cakes!
Xmas1 Puddings !

Unsurpassable In qualitv, front./..................................... ... *. .. ,*»w.v,,,7t>c. each
Genuine Scotch SIuwt-Brend,, per 1 pound cake.......................................... ..................2*W\

Crumpets ! Crumpets !
1 every day V............................................................................................. 30c. per <

London and Vancouver Bakeries,
35 GOVERNMENT HT AND

PHONE AMI.
•I PORT 8T.

l>. W-. UANB1UY, Prop.

COME to a Man’s Store for a Man’s 
Things. We know what’s right and 

correct, and we know what Men like.
Overcoats, Suits, White Dress Vests,
Raincoats, -= Tuxedo Suits,
Silk Umbrellas, Smoking Jackets,
Dress Suits, Dressing Gowns.
Again we say: A Man’s Store for a Man’s 

Things.

Allen’s Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street.

W 7k 7k 7k A A 7k 7k A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ) k )»

—The Albcrni Liberal Aaeodatioa 
have selected John King, president, Joe. 
Halpenny and Rev. E. G. Taylor a* dele
gates to the convention to bo held in 
Nansimo on January 13th to nominate 
» candidate tor the Federal House for 
Comox-Atlin riding. The meeting 
unanimously ‘decided in favor of Wm, 
Kloan being the nomin«^. and the dele
gates were inetructed to act accordingly.

Alex. Begg. who went to London with a 
dvelre to asalst In the presentation <<# Can
ada's vase before the Alaska tribunal, re- 
turn«‘«l last evening.* After the nmclaslon 

I of the <*a«ç Mr. Begg paid a flying visit to 
Pari*, afterwards wtsylng for a snort time 
at New York, With one of hie soûs.

Three Hot Drtnka: Tomato Bracer. 
01am Cocktails, K. P. 0. Wine. .Try

A Nice Present 
For Xmas

A Pair of Trousers 
er Fancy Vests ! t FINE BOOKS.

We have n fine aelectlon In stock 
at SPECIAL PRJÇÇ8 UNTIL 
UHK18TMAH. Measures ctl lie 
taken fr«»ui an old garment. Gall

PEDEN’S
36 Kart 8t. Merchant Tailor

! ChoiceCollection I
-or

We have dainty Bttoks In deHcate bliidlug*. Dictionaries. Bible* nod 
Prayer Book*, and hundreds' of Uhlldreu's Books full of eoluretl pictures.

choose from.

MONEY TO LOAN
I kollclt
=I-X a i

a 
* 
* 
* 
X- 
* 
* 
%

*6ames and Toys \
^ In Great Variety. ^

: POPE STATIONERY CO. ;
'* l‘KI.. en. lte OOVB8NMENT Sf. 2
ta i iii.i.l, drllviTiMl unw „r si an," I Inn l,..fur.. Xins. *
'»ifir*"s,i<,a-|i"eii a" ra’a'K s if it *•*•»* er re* *■ if»'*

Xmas Cards and Calendars
* Just opened up. Llirgo stock t
*

On approved real estate security; low rate 
of Inten

Apply to my kolldtorn,
PELL A GHEGORY.

Victoria. B.C.

Richard Pickering.

Bargain
l'i»oah»Pd house and stab**, good loca

tion, James Bay, IV73.

Swinerton &
108 f OVKRNMBXT

Oddy,
ST 81I,.*hV *

...A Good Sheffield Carving Set...
Of Hard Forged Doable Shear Steel. ;

Without Cases. With Cases.
Htag or Vi'llulold Handle*. 12.35. S3.75, E P. Mounts or Plain. $4.00, |5.00, ftlOO, 

Sîirsu. |4 t*>, a.vuu per Met. ad.,50. $7.<>0 to $15.Uo per Cnee.
have a line of «lr«q» forged Carvers at SI.W to $:uv> per Setarirbleh give good

TABLE AND D—IMPt M3HYES IN (ÜIIT VARIETY, AT

•oG^ut

FOX'S Shefflc’d Cutlery Store,
78 Goverament Street.

—4-

^



WHY DELAY
Your visit to our utorot OondVhrtstmni Ilsrralm nwuit tour c.rulnc. v
vt>u will dud thfrti here whenever you n>me. Hut some of the In-wt may Eb 
tmé^êëtrsr* Yrrs ~Ét*,**r* Wy«« nntrn»^ -.....................

x

gnnv before you «et

Bon Bons ... ...
Xmas Tree Ornaments 
Xmas Stockings

-. . « 15c to 40c pef box x
... 5c to 15c each # 

5c to 50c each X
Batgen's Xmas Novelties full cf Candies 5c ea

You should see these. ■

■H-

Local News.
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1903.

the

see ouh window.

Mowat & Wallace, L5ÏÏB.Î.. |
#x:

COMMUNICATIONS.

SONO BillDS. 

r: ^TBi-re" ire "at IvâÜ fWiT

— Rupture Specialist Heard la at hia 
utltvee, Moody ltlork.

—Potted Poetiw. Sound* funny, doesn’t 1 
It? But just take a look at Weller. | 
Brow.' «iorvnmivut sti 
you will ace the latest' etlMoua of poem* ] 
ÏU pottvhy." --- a-

Some 7.0110 weal f*in* M«>ngiim to I 
.... Victoria S.stling Company wemW- 
tvnlnv aeld at Lampoon"» annual fai» I 
sale in t»ndon. Tbe privet# realised | 
show ed a dvprvvintWm of fift«‘t»n per <^«nt. 
on last year*» quotation»#. 1 articular* | 
of tiu* sale art* not yet obtainable.

— Sample* of salmon put up in glass 1 
instead of in the or. Unary tin van are on 
rTtriWti.* m «W* -BU» cj U -jV. A>“!' r
„m & Vo.. Ucil«on> h.nk IkiIMIii». '

Thi. im-lhod win Innuuurjtwl 
t>v livnry Tfoottipooti, of ixHtdoo. hiif- 
land. Sample •hiproeota have been uui.U* 
|M>th bv way of the Horn and overland.
!♦ u believed that the method will com
mend itself. « hub <*• ,,f "*lœon I
can )»• pat tip in tMe wmjr.

- TO- l»«f of H» A<*r.nt •‘■riv* of I 
van ro. itnU «m ho «>' .-» »t S, **"«

nTurTTiTm Siilfituryrftrr .v. ii.oin, wtoU 
^stsf ivllt nilr liv nix-ctal retfwest, I 

•Thrist'e

Waltham Watches
The best American watches.

o The Perfected American Watch, " an Illustrated book 
of Interesting Information* about watches, will be seat 
free upon request.

'American Waltham Watch CompamyJ\
Waltham, Mass.

X©0000000000000000000000000oooooooooooooooooocoooo

HOME COMPORTS.
CHRISTS A8 IS DSAWIFie NT AS.

We haw Just received

To the Editor:—1 n«-re er>- U1 »va-« j fliurfB Oil viiii-i*».» ....................... ____ ,
ftssm Why the imported blid» du; «dT. j t1l;, ôfüafilMf Will play, by ^pt-clal rvtin* 
First, bevuuse the «age* a re open only «a I .. *lu,rk'* dv^riptlve sob». *« hnst * 
«.in- ride, and direct •‘uushln,- has little . ; 1 <>vvr the S«:t of (îalilw*. «n.» |
ebawee to enter. 1» Vancouver the . agve .i"un». » - *

REGULAR TOURNEY.
Last eveping at the J. B. A. A. room*

tbv regular weekly tOurnaniviit was held. 
The rtrst prise win won by A. Watw»n and 
secvml by A. McLean.

HOCKEY.
Match Tomorrow.

Tomorrow afternoon at Work Pohit a 
match Will be played l»etw«*ei» the Vancou
ver amt It. G. A. teams. Flay will com- 
■neuve at 3 o'clock.

——---------RUGBY FOOTB41.L.

AT «CALEDONIA GROUNDS.
A Pra .flee _lîîdTVtl wttt be- nlsyod-to Up*r 

- nose '*#wfween -fbe- —nb*r w»*4 
teaniK at the <"aled»»ula grouuil*. Flay will 
start promptly at 3 <»«‘l»s:k. aud the game 
proiniacH to lie well colit cried.

TiATiTi 1N MOR SING.
Tlv y«.uth Fark club will play the North 

Ward' fifteen tomorrow -at the Valed»»uia 
gnmmls. <*omnietivlttg at IO o'elfH'k xliarp. 
Th<- South Fark team follows: Full. back. 
C. Briggs leapt.>; three «piarter*. 11. Thomp- 
eon. W. Keunëdhr, S. An»lera<s» and F. 
Briggs, half luo-k*. L, .IhiwmvHle un»l O. 
Nason: forw-snts. ventre. A. Bold; right 
win.'. II. Batnford. A. 8<«*ti. A. tlrelg, left 
wlug. !.. Wilson, T. Cameron. I. Sparrow 
and R. B»mf»>rd: ^nbstttotr. J. Hhrhiami.

AbSOClATIO* FOOTB.t I.L
VICTORIA v. GARRISON.

A game will be plnyeil at Oak Bay to
morrow between the Victoria amt Garrison 
tea ins. This match will «leltnliely de.nl»- 
the question of supremacy !»»*tw»*»-u Tllese 
two t urn». The kh-k off ^ 111 take place at 
;t o’el.H-k. Appeu«lc»l are the team»:

Garrison—<ioal, Harvey. full backs, 
Blv» rs and M|tebvHr--half ba«-k». > AVunl, 
Falrh-ss eapt.i aud 1‘rtce; forward*. Wllka# 
;ih.nmai»i». j.dmson. Taylor and fTlnvb. .

VI<-torlu—Gool, F. Jones; backs, 11. A. 
frowa rti. .«apt. » aud K. l.orlm«*r; half Imeks. 
W. York. N. G«»weu and Thomps«m; f«*i 
war.it, !.. l.rk. It Tyv. 11. 1‘ettlgrew, J. 
Lorim« r am! It K. Mvuzles.

Fred. ltlehanl#».n will act as refeis*e. 
JUNIOR MATCH

At Beaeoti HHl to-morrow nsnnlhg a 
mat- h will tithe place betw»-«-n the Juuh«" 
HI l4*uts College au»l South Fark adkuid 
teams. The game will cmmienee at 10 
o’vhs-k. The St. (mils College t«*ain fol
lows: Goal. C. Nelson : full l»a< ka. J. Rob
bins ivapti and F. Brown ; half Itacka. T. 
O’Roflrki F O'Roarke and . R 1 Colbert ; 
forwards. W M« Arthur. J M. Arthur. F 
Rwevney, R. Hlvkey aud H. Mllver; substl

chauve to cuter. in »auc»»u»v. .»*- ’ -*«- ... . 1....... ,1... ».*i»t.-tnvt' of the M-
fur smftil blnls are .-in-n »... three side*. , Mr* H Yming Mr«
aud on the fourth side there Is * An and, lowtt g ^lr n,„, >| r«. Gitfr»m

ll'teks. ami Me*»r< WVite mvl GnW«b*.
la-' rfvM will p'ay * vn.liit -«>1«> | 

ami al*»» the yonvlti.lin«-HW» *##!<».

—.Further pariiettiars <»f the .tenth of 
Hut'll Grieve 11V ventsiovi in \atn»*uver 
imiter* in-t to wind. IU» death jvsuUv.l 
fr.Vfl d..»n nf varbntlr 
Lx mistake <>r with snivWal ItBetii Hi* 

going up stair- had fo»t’"l Mr. 
e I ring ill crest agony. In lire 

room .was a b*Ul<‘ nf.ntybnHr aeid, fawn 
wii'n-h two ounces had ius-u taken. I»e- 

had b;*en under medn-at t rent men t

au«l on tin* fourth side 
Well v.-ntllst»*«l bouse, where th 
find shelter.

8»-<*»»udlv. while the libiH.rte»! birds are 
chiefly Bisectlvcrous th«‘> an- being fed ou 
seed* aud grain.

The fact is that special cage* alum Id Is* 
«•oustruct.-d In whivb a few »»f tin- Impure 
e»l birds could remain |»enuaue«lly t«> add 
Intchest tv our rather meagre c»»ll«-»-\tou.

Wr U. BlOir.
■December 17th.

What are you going to give for a present? 
large assortment of the latest stylés In

liujiSM. Couches. Chairs, Rockers. Centre Tables, Etc.
Conic and see our bargain tables In Fancy China and Glassware from 6v. 

Upward». We have a number of entries whh h are sare to be verv a»-» eptable.
a* well as useful, and our prices are sure to tempt you. All goods marked In 
plain ligures. .............. ........ ..... • . ^ ».* ' --==

G. A. D. F LITTON, - 129 Douglas Street.
NKAHI.T OlXWhllTB CITY HALL.

ooow—000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
((educed Rates for t^e Christmas x 

aqd New Year's Holidays. . ^
Exynrshm rates will ♦••• in effect (.<• tween nil stations; tltdcvtl good for going 

jwtmrry Tbitreday, |>wvmbrr !Mrh to Fnndny, January 3«*YI. Ul»TUSl ret urn tog 
not later than Momlay, Jauuiiry *1 lit.

Double Train Service
Thursday, Th*vemher 24th. Trnlns having on same time na W^lm-aday, Satur
day ami Kuiulny trains.

All Trains Are Cancelled on Xmas Day.
GEO. L. COURTNEY, - TRAFFIC MANAGER.

1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

< And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’* SCENIC ROUTE

ARTILLERY not popular. wifi 
t Î riev

T»» the Editor:—f was muvh im|»v»*»svd 
With >our 11 marks lu last night * Tiun- re 
the iwuvlty of memloTH In tbv ha-al uillltln.
1 mu pérfeet|y sure If the G. O. C. w«»uhl

infantry regiment he would And that It j nnd n
would *»H»u nil with g«*xl men. My n-a-ion* ___ o------
lire; 1st. The men »auin>t glx« their time J
' . 1...... . .lb. i. ul lH.ll/ lu arlill.T} UI..1 lu V '-rviH ,■ It"' • rl- ......... - »<• V ' ' '
fitntrv. and tu«iv nre Tiundreds In the city | » . j- theatre <5 M«m»inv next f**r n tnr 
w lu» do not lik»* artillery work. It »*ut«lllng , «.ngagetnent. - Fredvrtc B«-Iiiw<-«».
too min h *iu»ly of a tevhni.nl « hann-t» 1 ,|V*"r mari:tg. r lia» stirrmindetl Mi*» K*»»»-
for the a vers g.- mau. ami ir la also l'.mu , prt< with th»- largeot'. m«»*1 vajsihle and

Just a Hint 1
To Furniture and Carpet Buyers

This is bargain *• cason in the Furniture and Car
pet trade, but if you want the bestbargains to be ob-:,n,l ..f 1st" l.«. 1»-"' irr.'.Hlv w„rri,-l ,«vr , ^ -

m“ tairtedrmr store is the place to get them;

•rk when *11 tin- fort working the U iu.
I «un». The ditftvttlty right through Cauada 

I» to g»-t g»K»»l guutiers In *uitl»t«*ut »|uan- 
lit) tv nil th«- .empailles. Halifax nuds 
the *ame «lliti Ûlt) In fllltug th.- artillery, 
but no trouble whatever in keeping tn»- 
Win Fusiliers full to overflowing. So If 
'the militia amlmrittei ram men dti Vic
toria they must give u* w hat wv want — 
Infantry.

M. H. W.
\>,.:i 1, !■. <• . Dee. lîtb. lift,

II. c HALIBUT FIBHKUIES.

I vrt* XV llll HIV. ; . .
1 ........................ ... she lut* ever had. and

, qntop. d hvr With n seHw of el.-tl»or«ie 
I Hi-eniv prmhtvlion*. Among *.»mv of the 

prominent rlnr-r* with MW 
are ! .thins H<*n«1vmon. Frank HoJRiw. 
Win. Ymtnve. Hor.nrd brnitt. M . L 
Cllc!>««*n. Atrhtmg. -44«*«*»*rc
Fnrjeoti.-(Jrvg^rr Rodavr*. Ap.H*rt.J.d,‘ 
tringvr. Miss Fanny Young. Mise Kditt.

' \11gt1» l.nvin Mi»» Ixinisv
'i iv.v.H., Mi- virrlul. Bri«wr. Mi» Mm 

H. ■flliert. Mi»w NI nr ion Itarhytv, «Mue 
Cooper and others.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

LOW EUT RATES. BERT SERVICE.
To all pointa iln Canada and the Lulled 
States. The f sat est and beat equipped 
train rrosalug the continent.

Through tourist cars for T»»ronto, Mon
days and Fridays. For Montreal and Bos
ton, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN MAILINGS.
Empress of India .............. ............. Dec. 38
Km press of Japan Jan. 25
Empress of # -hi**» ... iium.. • t eh.- 2»

CANADIAN AI RTRALIAS HAlLINUB.
Mlowera ............... ..................... Doc.81
Moans . ......................................................Jan. 8

ALASKA ROUTE.
I urt Slmpaou sud Skagusy.

. . .................... ........................... Dec, 2U

To Northern Brttlah Colutuhta way porta,

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AMD 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will beep up à eontlnumfe Malt, PiafHffff, 
Express and Freight Service between 
W'hlte Horse and DfVKti In connection 
with the dally trains ffom and to Hkagnay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Mkaguay and Puget Sound, British Colom
bia and California ports.

For partlcolara apply to the Tra®c De
partment, W’. P. A Y. R., Vancoover, B.Ü.

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL
To the Editor Th- following. fr« ui .1 1 n i-n Itnu.rt »iVS' “HudHOh**i IVan-oux. r paper, tihoüld afT.-ld fed for 1 T V ..of for a.»

thought 1h- Kt.-IHII. I N.*w England at; Pay shares hayo L.-cti qtile», out for » j
ii in port yvHt.i'lay with .» -urgo of h»Ug a time that Oliv w«iul»l liar.* thought :

’ halibut from the gawu ..... „tnill<f ,|r..i.i.,-.l vmt of A Ut
il

tM».ia»i pounds »»f halibut from the «jueèu th(,Y had almost dmiwwil put of tfxi»t 
Charlottn u»uk.." Bu» huai U uue ut . in,7 . rr whtri
thrw that iH-loiig to a i<orup«uy whl.-h, for 1*110*. Tin» t> •» mine, h •
ut l.a*t four »>r flw year*, has been eu- frill, never pvtvr out ><» °n,‘ ",M "

M «-Ilona Idif. *M. K.-nppo. k and 4«.tui- - f 
Medina.

CCti.UMBIAS v. Y. M. C. A.
T*» tnorr.-w afternoon a a.-ulor l.-iigu»* 

mafvh will b»- played between the .Columbia 
and Y. M. C. A. team*. The game will 
couithence at 2.4,% o'eloek The Y. M. C. A. 
team follow*: Goal. Whyte; *full ba.-ks, 
-Bete aieL NorthcoM, half, huck.-i. üuiimÆa. 
Rn, u‘, Hud Alllott: forwards, <take*. Shot- 
belt. 1 »a vTdWm, Robertson and IfWSker ; iut>- 
ethut»». WJliMin, Thomas and Kortland.

- basketball. -

VICTORIA WEST WON. ^
There was a large attendsnc« at the Y.

M v. A. annex hall, corner of Broad ami 
pandora Streets, last evening, when an 
Intermediate match was phtyed between the 
Y. M C; A and \ W. A. A. teams. Fhe 
resnH wa* n 'ict«<ry for TBe latter team 
*ft«-r one of the closest game* played tin* 
evaiM.u. th.-re being only n difference <d 4 
points In III»* score. Mctorla West secured 
12 1-oints and the Y. M. A. 8 imluts.

The iirhi half was evenly contested,I 
neither side •.eettvlng any ltialerlsl silvan-, 
tag. Checking wrae bank and the pace set 
at the start was exceptionally fast. Both 
teams were good ut combination, and the 
forward* »howed themwlv«*« a. «-urate ID 
■hOolJBg. At the tinlsh of the flr*t half 
the ». ore wa* 7 all.

In tlie nec«»iid, the Y. M. C. A. team q>- 
p«-Hrt-l 1» hav. the advantage,, putting up 
a better eomblnatlon 'game than their <«» 
imnviits. After a time, however, the tables 
turned, aud the Victoria West team miv- 
«1N-.I.-.1 In gaining a lead, which they lusiu- 

. tatiii d. The score In d.datl follow* .
V W. A. A. From put*, jo. from tl- Id, I

2: total, 12. . , - .... IV m. c. A. From pula, 2; from Ib id, u, .
total. >». „ 1

St a:.lev Porter refereed the game sail* ■ 
fact- i ily. Tin- -.funding of- the league fol

pTaynd. Won. !,o*t. ITs.
V. W A. A.................... 2 2 « 4
Y. M C. A.......................2 1 1 'i
Jam - Bay..................... 1 .« \ 0
Ferttw.MsI* ............. . .. 1 0 1 0

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
The tunier le«gm* I* being, vltwely ««au 

. tented. Hie ««ta tiding of The fcspct-IlY» 
team- up to date I* appended;

Played. Won. I/at. Pte.
y. M. C. A................... . . 2 2 u 4
Fern wood* 1 0 1 0
Ylcimia Wvht ................. 2 I 1 *
t'lovvidale ........   1 U I 0

V. XV. A. A. v. J. It A. A.
To morrow e\eBlDK the third game.In the 

city senior league series will !»«• plaÿ^-tT l>e- 
tw«-»-u the J. B. A. A and V. XX. A. 
team» at tin* drill ball, and will .-ojbuielice 
at about K.;w P*Chick. Thé victoria WV*t 
team follows: Guartlx, NL-Ni-hl aud Crock 
er; centre, Baker; forward*, C. aud W. 
Falrnil „

gag.d lu U«pl.-llug the hallhul banks 
itrltt»h Columbia. Some |M-r*on* say : "Our 
llsherie* cuuHot -be injured bi-cauw the 
supply is unlimited.” Tweuty-flw y Mir* 
ago the *am«- thing was said of the flâneries 
ou the Atlantic oust, and yet American 
method* of j»..-» hitig and whtdesali- slaugh
ter have r.-aulted lu the practical «-xter- 
lumatiun of fund Ashes in those water*. 
The sam.» thing HI happen here, and our 
u« ii |M-oph- get no betietlt from the flsherte*. 
beeanse they are excluded from American 
markets, except by paying a heavy duty. 
At present flsli. rtn«*n employed by the New 
England Fish Company r.-eelve a flx»-»l 
pr.ee per flsli. and 11* more small hnHhut van 
he put In a t'oitt than large our*, the <ib*- 
tom of the flshernten Is to draw the large 
n-ii 1.. the surface,, kill them, take out thrb..;k" uo-m Ho.« Tb.. «..* P-'P'it»*» <»«"

bit* to spirit away into ether its mil- | 
lions of fruitful ncre*. I nm given to 
nnflentnml n large line of the shar**» 
which xva* l-. ing finam-e.1 in Taunton, ou |
, haa n iw 1m en dow
Tlv-r.-fore the UquidntWm which has Ihh-u 
pr». eetlUuc for - une time past 1 
cease.1. I .on! Strntheonrt will W able t • 
give v..i) ,• inter, sting in format ion re
»|MM-ting thv cotupAtty’s hm.l *.il«* «» the 
next ifle«*ting. g ml th«**«* "ill le* fotiiwr 
to h#* etwmuon». A acheuu* may al»<> he | 
submitted for the splitting of the shnre» 
iuto^tl enc.lv a prmeas which wotil.F|

let and 15th each month, Ju p. m.
To W’est minster—Tuesday and Friday, T

To Abouset and way p«»rU--let, lUtb and 
20th each month, 11 p. m.

To Quatelno and way ports—IV.h and 20th 
each month, 11 p. in.

To Cape Scott and way ports—JUtb escb 
month, 11 p. m.

for foil bonlcolan u to tlm,. rate», etc.,
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. O. 1*. A., Vancouver, B. C.

11. II. ABBOTT,
M Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

For Definite Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

From St John, N.B.
Pretorisn—Allan Line .............
Sicilian—Allan Line .................

........ Jan. 2
..........1

luntair-Allan urn* . .-.vr.-.'. i.w».-- .»»«»•
Luke Manitoba— Can. Pacific .........Dec. 26
l.nke I hnuiplalu—Can. Pacific .........Jan. 9
Lake Erie -Can. Pacific .....................Jan. 23

From Halifax, N.8.
Parisian—Allan Line ................. ...........Dec. 28
Pretorlau-Allan Line .............
Bavarian—Allan Line .............

.......... Jan. 4
.......... Jau. 11

i»f tbl* »»ver a mil-
TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. T.. l>«H*emlH*r. 1010.
branch of the 1

IUI, , .wnpany la valucil at - - ,
U.H* dollars |s r annum, uud the Canadian 
Vaclfle railway gets about S2TSM**» a year ! 
a* freight ou this fl*h to point* East. 
d.N * not ap|s-ar that tbl* bilge business I* ,
HMotn-tiu' Utullsh. -.Columbia linLuelrL- r., n^„v4I bv rhï* ITitul survey branch nf thr
laiiai ante -»>•» D.p.rtm», «f m«I yiwwteo. uirather surprising that a company. wBt<n m ,
growing rich by Its «.perutloii* In- British 
Columbia waters should l»e permitted to 
continue It* o|»eratlf»n* tmm«dei*t«*d and free 
from taxation. ....

Truly the people of British Columbia are 
a patient aud benevolent .omjiiUuUjÿ.^^

ftiK*eml>er 17th. *

We rianufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies

CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.
SHEFFIELD. ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates St.. Vktorla, B. C.
-------flplil by Hrckman-Tr» Hardwaea Go.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Ruftaifl,
New York and Fiiiladeiphla
». VIA NIAGARA FALLa."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

for Time Tsbl»*. et*., sddreea - 
CTO W. VAUX.

As*t- <)en. Ps»e A TH A «ft.. W A-Uma Street,

y

(

W, 8. Fraoer * 1 NlchoHee A

From Portland, Me
Canada—Dominion Line ..................... Jan.
Dominion — Dominion Line .................Jan. 23

From New York, N.Y.
Teutonic-White Star Line........................Dec. 23
Cedric—White Star Line ....................Dec. 30
Majestic - White Star Line ................Jan.
Ltn*anla—Cunnrd Line ........................Dec. 2»»
Ktrurht—Cunard Line . ... ...-.Jnu. .2
Aneh«*rla—Anchor Line .................. ...Jan. 2
Furn.-sala—Anchor Line ........................Jan. 16

For all Information apply to 
A. 11. ABBOTT,

_____ W U«ivernment 8t„
Agent for AH Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. S. A..

——,—■—-— Winnipeg. Man.

FKKAK TU«ITT!NO liF.<’<HU>S

Th *re lut v.. h*-en Foine rcmurktible 
flight* against tint'* this M-aaon by trot
ting how*, but the fant.-st m.U* wtibout 
TpnYadfng hirsc stiE TvUMtiiiH ut 
and ntatt.l* !«■» the credit, '«f (*rik^-.-ii' - 
the 1rviHirio.1 a* made by this 
cmtragooiut anirnnl this has not
vet ln-c-ii act opted. I»u IHUou* at
tempt to b *at the - jD6% hlgli wh< - : 
.milky record of Ma ml S. I* itix-alldnf» 4
bv th - introduction • f bail bearing*,:'i.d
ill,. u*e of u wind *hi«4d; it w »ulil l“* 
outragwm* r>»ldncy of u dead owner uud 
a Lad U#.r-v to dei-ide oth«-rS"ie«*.

|,--u Dillon and Major iK-knar aie 
cri ât trotter#, and p« rh«|* ***i««l to a 
mile" in twit mtputea or better, mtHule«l 
!.. i| n d I f- ’ -■ hut their uwiit rn tlm* 
fir have pref rred t o_ «_lv:i •'»■ freak Tv-

\VhL*n the- Hoard o-f RevU*w of the 
Nitv.nai A>so«:iatton meets to pas* 'n 
the 1UIJ0 rc<»»nls, it should read a few 
pain rtdex to th«**«• ret «uvl huntcr*.

4 91 1 1 1 1 A

f- -

h iu. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. ! k. 01- ft. 1
1 .. 2 «VI 6.1 5 25 6 <1 11 45 8.5 19 36 2.9

:t4 «; «; 15 6.4 12 13 8.8 2ii u6 2.U |
H 56 6.9 7 V2 6.7 12«2 U.1 : »l 11 L8

; :: 4 28 7.3 7 44 7.0 IH 12 9 t 21 W 6.8
5 IV 7.6 8 27 7.2 13 44 9.5 ! 22 «6 6.5
5 54 7.8 9 Hi 7 4 14 19 9.3 22 47 6.4
«I 40 8.0 10 26 7.5 14 57 1.9 23 32 0. «
7 25 M.2 11 4«> 7.4 .15 4*» <4 ................
«4XU44 .HUH 8,4 13. Ul* IA : 16 34 7.6

10 . 1 05 2.0 8 48 8.5 14 .39 L5 17 54 6.8
11 4 53 2.9 9 23 8.6 16 67 5.7 26 32 6.4»
12 .. 2 42 8.9 9 .Vi It* 17 15 1.7 22 54 5.8
i:t .. ’. 32 4 • 10 21 8.7 l.H ...............
14 . 1 30 <1.1 4 Zl 5.8 16 4M K.H ; 18 53 2.9
15 . 3 13 6.7 5 16 6.6 11 16 H.9 19 32 2.2
Hi TV 4 24 7 3 6 13 7.2 11 46 9.1» 2t»«J«i 1.7

7 10 7.6 12 18 1.1 , 26 1.3
5 59 7.9 8 62*7.8 12 51 M> 21 U 1.2
6 :s» 8.0 13 22 8.9 21 45 1.2

2«i 7 14 8.1 13 48 <7 22 11 1.4
: 21 . : 7 42 8.L IO 31» 7.9 14 69 8.3 22 58 1.8
; 22 . 7 58 8.1 11 48 7.7 11 24 7.8 23 36 2 3

23 . ‘8 05 8.1
21 . Ji 14 2.9 S 15 K2

•» 50 3-5 M 34 8.2
1 24 4.2 18 32 5.5 -20 US 8.5
1 45 4.8 • » 22 8.4 1808 4.9 23 »»9 5.4

to 18 8.7 118 32 3.4 i
1 :»» . H» 49 9.0 19 04 2.5 | -9

:ti . | 11 22 9.3 ; 19 41 1.8 |

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

No

Wood’s PhoHphtxlIn©,
The Qrcat Eaflisb kmady.
Is ar old. well estab
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
preaenbed and n-^-d 
ov. 1 ut>- ar*. Alldru  ̂
gist* in the I>0minion 
of Canada sell aud 
rocou.a-«-ml a* belna 

nnit Aft r the only medicine of Before ana aji r. itjlkll,fj u.at cures and

I Tutuircn, OniMFfior Mtimtilnnlê, af#*to*

i_^nltv. Consumption and an Early Grave.
», :h nef pack age or si x for S6. fM# will ,i, ^ll rurdT Mailed »rbn>ptg on re-

LiTut of urioa. St i»d for fn*.* pamphlet. Ad.lhwa 
eatpt Ol priw — e WlllMl Oo,i»|.any,

V?indoor, ©ut, « anode.
Wood's Phoepbpdloe la aold la Victoria

by all reepoaalble druggists.

by Die af«I «»f_snore than on«* nrcompany- 
ittg horse, pr by the aid of a lw>r»c pv<- 
c«»lilMC the trotter; thv accom-ini nyiug 
how tiMtat Ih* at tlw *uip, m»d uot.ilj- 
rectly in fmnt. Thv di«*w»ion 
gnd xvitt.l <ltleldk i* aimrûng; there, t* 
uv «lilfervuli: -ing ahidda; it liiativr* not 
if tlu-y arc 1-f-luw the axle and «wiled 
*du*t ‘tfiktrdV* or erlwb^i the «Irivvr 
and cnikâ *‘win«l Àhiil«b*,,,% - r whether 
there nre «dy the h r-e ntid «Iriver di- 
rcrtly in front;.oil art for th*- pnrp.-*• 
«if crwtittg .1 etrong vu mutt of :’,ir. ««r 
iti rush, so * - to blew or <xirrx- the per
form. r :t ong Poster than it Would be 
enpabV <»f by it<‘ • w8 unai.f d < ffu'rt*, 
Th.- erapioytm- iL of any <m«* of thetn In- 
x;:i!ulat ' th-: 1 oftth: 11* e r* 11 fuir «»r
tvgflkUM^trotlifig r»;*«iir«l. Tbetv iA it**
r.ni*4111 why th.- association should nut
at if , fr- ak re owl taM#, i-:' k.-. p h 
x\ <dl. m jnivitu! fr<'Ui^ tint “be b. 11 ring 
fch- .,f Maud S. and tit.* HV't ot
<Yn*s<-«ii.*.—-Va>iK‘r XVI tittle y in'-Oiit ing.

Word has-ren.-lied the SViwleor «leh c- 
tiv* department that Mrx. Ellen M.-Kh-, 
the defaulting Irish postmistress, nr- 
rosfeVI nu.1 extradited to lrelan«l. had rv- 
ci‘ive.1 th«- <-x.-<*e«liugly light sentencf* «>f 
eight mouth* Mrs. McKee embeaab-d 
$3 BOH frouaihe Irish postal depnrtinrul.

Uej*r«*setiL-'tb «*s of th * steel plate |mh>1
met nt New York on Thttnula v au«1 r~- I V*1 . .. . . _ , ,, -n iNMOit-r* acotnsgi».- - 1 « um...^.ffirnuHl the present pnee. namely. . ' , U»wm«nrilta Ont

/per 1U0 ,smnd» .it Vitlsbnrg. • Hturt « Jury, H*.wmtinvine, OnL

Zero of uIhivc heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

I I,,- time u-.-l i* I'avltie Htau.lor.l f»»r the 
120 Meridian wrai u la mum til tram 0 
t.. 2» hoit'rs. from mblnTght to midnight. 
The height I* lu feet nu.l tent ha of a f.H»t 

For time «.f high water add.14 minute* 
to H. XV. nt Victoria. .

Esquintait tut Dry Doc-kl—From observa
tions .luring six months. May to October, 
«•«finparttl wUh simnUamsots «Jo.ervaG.m'* 
cuntlniuil at X'ictorla by Mr. F. N. Dcnl

Cured Corns,
Stopped Sweating

A HRAMPTON MANS EXTKRI- 
KN(XT WITH FuO'l' ELM.

XfV. «îêorgi* f»oM<tr«!., whose home ta" 
Hrinipth-i, Out., gela tea ht* «*vi>enenrg 
with Foot Elm, n* fidloxvs: *'t*our coma 

' <m tin* bottom of my feet made^walking 
vtii.i*i ry. My f.-et were so t.-mb-r front 

, excV -ive so eating that I had to change 
j my sock* many, fjmes a week; "F««w 
; Dim" cured my «'*«»rii* ami st«»p|M*d the 
[ sweating k«* Hint one pair of socks lasts 

a week wijli cbinfort. I fn'l like. tollfng 
everyoti# x 1;at a wonderful remedy 
"Foot lOltn" is, for 1 pity those who suf
fer »}* I did - No «me should be wkhotit 

•wi simple ami vlmap a rnuedy that gives 
so null h immforl."

IVk>i Ehn i* 25 cents a Ih»* of 1ft 
pmvdef*'at-«Vrugglsî* cj* by mall. D. V.

EMfll Hawaii,°Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia
8.8. ALAMEDA, salts for Honolulu, 

Saturday. Dec. 19, 11 a. m.
S.S. MJLim'OSA. /ur TakltL Jaa.6.1904, 

11 a. ut.
8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland and Sydney, 

2 p. m., Thursday, Dec. *31.
J. D. 8FRECKLES A BROS. CO.,.

Agents, San Francisco. 
R. P. RITIÎRT A CO., LTD., Victoria.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christma* Goods Just Arrived

' AH kinds of Embroidered-8Hk and Llaen Go<«ds. Greatly reduci^d prices on all 
lines. Best Japanese store to get Christ ma* presents in the town.

128 Government Street, Cor. Johnson Street
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WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
ÔTOTCH WtP«k,

.0 Ymuts Old.

W. a: WARD & CO.,
VictarU, 3. C Sole Agent* for B. C.
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The Daily Times Has All the News

FOE

San
Francisco.

LEA v E VICTORIA, 8 P.M. 
Queen, Dec. 5, 20, Jan. 4i 
City of Puebla, Dec. 10, 25, Jan. 10. 
Umatilla, Dec. 13. 30, Jan. U.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSoutij Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cot tag.* City, Dec. 11, 25, Jan. 8, anti 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wltk 
Company's steamer* for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

Por fnrthcr Information obtain foldff;
Right Is reserved to change steamers of 

sailing dates.

TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, Uti Government and 01 VVbarf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 

L\ D. DCNANN, Gen, fMKPWff iglh- 
10 Market 8t., San Franciace. —^

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 19th, 19U3.

«$0•S5?»

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria MW a.m.
Arrive Sidney .........................H.N) a.m.
Port Uulikuu p.m.
Cloverdah* ............... ..............................  2.3U p.m.
New Westminster........... ................... 4.lit»p.m.
Vancouver ................. ..................... 4.45 p.m.

For tickets aud information apply to 
- K. J. BURNS,

Government St.
F. VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

t^reaiNûrtheris

78 Govern meat Street, Victoria, B. •.

TRANSCONTINENTAL

Direct connection with steamers te anti 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
Fro*, nigh Gy Sellings.

AKK MARIT will sail December 29th, 
for China, Japan uud Asiatic p»*rts.

V

Oltil STESMSRIP (0. II».
-A^D-

cia Mill sieoit lui» ci.
' I Limited».

ft; HD.
Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1903.

Victoria A 81<ln«*y railway train leaving 
Victoria at 8 a. ut. connect»' at Sidney with si earner "Iroquol».",

Monday, for Nanaimo, «wiling at Fulfor»! 
Harbor, Gange* Harbor. May tie liraqd, 
Kentwood. North G a llano, Gabrl«»l.i.

Wednesday* and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Island*, calling 
at Pier iwlanil, Beaver l'oint, Gaj)«e* Har
bor, Mayne le-kind, Gallami,'North Pender, 
Saturmt. South Pender, Moresby; returning, 
ay rive Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow 
Ichan. Muegrave*' Burgoyne Bay. Maple 
Bay, Crofton, Vesuvius Bay, Cbemainua, 
Kuper. Thetis. Cabriola.
- For further lnforro*tt«y and tickets ap-

8ly to Victoria and. Sidney Railway Co., 
(arket Bonding.

Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria^ Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamer* "Ir-ave B.Irk. nb. nd .fit hr about 
Dee. 12th. Jan. l»th, Feb. lith, aud every 28* 
day* thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODXVELL A CO., LTD..

Agvuts,
Telephone 58(1. Victoria, B. O.

>

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CD.

STEAMER FOB I'CtiKT SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
Salle 'dally, except Sunday, at <1.30 p. 
for Seattle and Port Townsend.

B. «. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
100 Government Street»

-.1
)

0093
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Sunlight Soap is made from the purest and sweetest oils and fats. 
It is especially adapted for any kind of delicate and dainty fabric. 

' Mothers who like their baby’s clothes spotlessly clean should wash 
them with Sunlight Soap. It is the best and purest soap made.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

SumJifkt Soap washes the clothes svhite and won t impure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 17a

THE I’BlÿCK OBJECTS.

Iteseut* IntcrD-reuee of Foreigner* iu the 
„ National Affairs of ltw»U|--<?aae

of Ktat«**.

Paria. D*c. IT-—Vrinev M«-sleht*r*ky. 
;.t tiimi». in a letter to the 
sharply crittcliwe the interfemiA» of for- 

■■ ii. li..- iu1LlfÿiiilJiyg1iir.H jjf
ilK.in. ritintf pn rtiitihl rly the rase ''V1

■ up rawwftwc tkr mhv wrr
for example, public opinion in Russia 
should be movctl in bclmlf of ^lie liegroea 
in America to the point of _ condemning 
the American olMchils, I suppose those 
«ttackisl would say, * 1 ou must hot mix 
in our internal affairs.’ That would tee 
'if utrivtly logical answer, jnat as much so 
as the answer mode by the people of 
Russia.”
’ The. Prince says flint M. Von Plehve, 
the Tliissiilh ~TTiil»is!elr or tb«rïïîTcrîdr. lift 3 
bevii pnrtic,ularly moligntsl. He says: 
“If Minister Von Plehve ue guilty, the 
t**ar, who is responsible for the acts of 
his minister, is equally guilty.” He 
deeply deplore* the calumny he has put 
upon his country, explains the Russian 
view of the Jewish mnwarre* at Kl*hi- 
jueff, and praises the (imduct of M. Von 
Plehve.

PROVIB NEWS.
1:

rossi..% xn

)

tH-i-nliar formations yet encounteml in
:4u lxooiL imy-%....X'iu.- imuiel al.Uiia pa*:.
pvrty is in Ail feet, and between It ami 
Hie I.Hvky Jack lisait twenty men an> 

in ployed. For the past month a portion 
I of tlie working f**tv«-ha» b«-«*n busiiv **m- 

tl ployed «siting trails, putting up hpiUl- 
Manual training will be in Inal utt* l into ing* and in other way* making r«-n«ty for 

Rossland’s public schools after Christ pcniuineiit operations. Messrs, Rogers, 
R»8. _ Uonry Vuuttril.. vl Vivtnria. will; Walker and tttsou are opening: op « 
Ttè KéWl TTlTdeF fBf iViTsplit-s‘'(î'flîie'i*,Tti<':u‘:, "<‘Tâi‘ih'ïi<Far 1 Tu-TSrwl • < ipi ahaaire
tlonal department for the purpose of giv* ; meeting with gmsl mu-c»-**. a rich lead 
ing the teachers in the schools a six ■ having been um-overvd which promisee to 
weeks’ course iu brush drawing and clay 1 prove peisualimit. Marquis and Hilbert 
vmlwltinw. two primary subject* Under are working away Meadilyon their claim, 
the heading of manual training. Mr. nml hauling up tons of rich free milling 
Dunnell has iust left Nelson after coni gold ore steadily.

lilar course of U-vturv* there. ------ *----------------------
’ollowing the work with Mr. Ihmuell *

DETECTION- OF CRIMINALS.

M. Ilert il Ion’s New System Has Proved 
a Ftvt-cs*.

Paris. Dec, 17.—M. Bertillon, the ex
pert criminologist, has organize* I a new 
system for the detection of criminals. 
Heretofore photos have been employed 
for the detection, of malefactors. - Now 
detective* will be taught to search the 
physiognomy fry three or four striking 
features, each of which lias a ninth.-matl 
ml value. Photograph* accompanied by 
measurement* tnkrff under thi* new Sys
tem will, it is claimed, make it practi
cally impossible for an instruct»-»! d« tec- 
tive to make,any mistake in the classi
fies tl m or detection of a criminal. Here
tofore the errors made were ns high ns 
0 per cent., while a trial of M. Bertil-

I» baying, note tha pxk»f -

Tha mm« tellg tha quality. If it’s

"SEAL BRAND*'
h t-lb. aed * lb, Tia Cm* (i i tight). 
Other high grades In richly cok-rrd parrb- 

meet hags (moisture proof).

HIGH GRADE

COFFEE
it s the BEST,

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

A treasonable rates during winter monta*.

tZoome En Suite or Single
Tleated with steam throughout.

HOTEL BADMINTON
TAJICOUV**.

JOB. W. WaLUI, Pro#.
American pi*a ............ Bate, $2 and |2 H

Situated m the heart of thé city. Sireet 
eara W.a»n ewa block. passing cvitinuouoiy 
fnr sit gaffs or tha city, barber shag in 
craaaatlan. Phone 1» every roes»

MUNICIPAL.
Collector's List of Lands or Improvements on Real Property Within the Corporation of the City of Victoria-

To he Bold for Taxes, Interest and Costs on the THIRTIETH DAY of December, lttdCl. at the City Council Chambers. City 
Hall. Victoria. R. (*.. at 12 o’clock noon, la pursuence of "The Victoria Real Property Tax Rule fly Law, Him,'' fh'les* IQ IDs 
meantime the arrears of Taxes, Intérêt and Coats due In respect «if each L«>1 In the Kchedule hereunder written Ik* paid. 
If sold the said I-and» and Improvements will be chargeable with a proportion ot the lo-gal Costs of and Incidental to the 
obtaining of i lie Judge» Order .•ontlriulng mn-h Hale.

N V»Hil.................... 10..r.
88*.......................... !...

1211
1355. .. 
ISM..

A*mf**rd fhrnrr.

s«.f a.....................
4 of a.....................
34 of a...................

»............
.fl..............
. 4u no*c.

49-SUAC

LA I J. W. KeHer...........
.............................. II......... IP. R Browu...........
...........vt . . ...'.tl. - IP. R brown
.............................. 1. & I Mr*. Ada Lombard
.............................. L....|P. Ferrell........... *....

............................IL A III*. Ferra 11 ..................
Fairfield F E*. L A I T. P. A Mrs. Patton
Fairfield F. Be. L.... J. A. A J. iNmgln*
Fairfield F. Ks. I....... J. A. A J. Douglas

Wo', ne w. lyMurn im, telut'ed thu vnot»7 ».# ,........
to 1 pet cent.

Dieting a similar course of lectures there.
Follow it
the teachers are capable of taking two 

-yen*' work with children, and iqieeial 
courses during the a hut liuTin the interim 
will qualify them for more advanced
work.

FF. It X IK.
F. S. Hussey. of Victoria, superintend

ent of provincial jiylicc; ha* l*-en visiting 
Fernie. He wn** of tin* opinion that" if 
would Ik* imposwlble to luiild a large jail 
in Fcrnie for some tim«- yet end lie wa* 
In favor «if making certain improrementa 
ami addition* to the present building to 
a mover temporarlbr. lie ha* advbi«*l-the

ArroMUBlLE RACE.
Contest For the Jainea Gortlen Bennett

Trophy W ill TakwHPtee* -Naxt-___
* July. .«

ofParis. Dec. 17.—At a conference 
the repre*entativeij of ,the automobile 
club* of eight nations, it wn* «leehled 
that the race for .the James Gordon Ben
nett enp shall take place between ^jjuly 
7th a ml July lath next, ««ver a <s»ur*e 8-4 
mile* k»ng. It was further decided that 
machim** enn be «1 riven by men M-Unfie*!

The Winni|H*g clearing house return* 
f«»r the week ending lVewnber i"th. 
19ÏT61. were : for « «lm-spomling
week. 191X1. $r».102.Wt. sn«l for the same 
peri«d. 1901. H.2K7.197.

rl<V«rtniMil‘in Unr the !n*le out ot file 1 h7 tho rluhe. whic h do.-i.lon will upon
the door to professional «hauffeur».

SCHOOL TO CUBE SlfYNEHS.
mkut Whtimn Start* a N«*Jel 

turc C-jursc- Cull# it Form of

todi-up. to reiivert first ipure into .office** 
and to ad-1 a lock-up building. Thif 
lock-up will bave» six cell*. While h«# 
the *uf>erint«‘n«lent inquired into the neeil 
of lock-up* at Morrissey and Mk*hH. and 
he will aim* a*k. appropriations for the 
•-reerton «»f suitable structures for this 
purpose at th« • e places.

A. H. Rei-rl .-r, the .recently appointed 
g«*neral manager for the <>r.w'* Nest*
Pas* Coal Com nn n y lias resigned lii* 
position and grit. • Fast tv an -pt a 
similar but tore mnuin rativ»* -me in 
XV« *t',.Virginia T-. Fr- «• Pfe*- rc- 
porter Mr, Rt-r-rler *rttd: “F nweirrsi nn 
une*-liciterl offer <>f flic gcnerfll maimg**- 
ment. of tin* Virginia <W1 ,Ir«-n Com
pany by wire. I wiretl my resignation 
to the boanl of dire« t-*rs at Toronto and 
received ,-n .accepta m e.” Font inning.
Mr. Reeiier etat. l the change vati>e*l 
him some r<*gret ns le- wn* favornKy 
in»pre**“<l with flie outlook for the*- di>- 
trk-t. lie was nlm-!i file need xr ill, zill tin* 
features_oni.e poMti-n. and lie find not I - .
Ing but pra;*,: to say -,f alt r-vrin^vn-f-0^ tr«iplr*ul 0IWSC4.- 
■yrlth iris' «raff. Mr Stocker^ has dsT«m 
in*tnict4*rl ti> take charge *»f the general 
nuinnger’s dc|>artment tem|x>rarily. 'Hiis 
Is the fourth timevthaf he lias been cnlied 
upon to fill this office. His practical 
knowledge of coal mining, couuhs] with 
M* lotig personaT; Pirp«*Hntenrlemi- ->f 
these mine*, vuiinehtly tiLs him for that 
poeitlott.

I>ec-

8.h.vne*s i* n-t generally regardeil as a 
prominent « haiact riatlc of- the m-Mlern 
woman, but the di*trcs*iiLg malady is 
apparently suffi-i- ntly prt*ral«-nt, for it Is 
to >«c-Ttenmtsly token ht hand at the Jop- 
liiiif S« lto-il of "Art at Lari’* Court, Len- 
«!•: Tlo-rc, during the coining season,
b:v- ... w-mien are invited to come and 
1- 1 itr "il by Mis* Ei*a l)«*st« rr*-. One 
meeting ha# already b«*-n 'held, ami the 
rtisi-ate blushes which suffused the 
«•h«*«*ks -if bashful bkiti«l<*s and brunette». 
rin>i«il nature"* finest..elfcirta in the shape

Grocers like 
to sell

SELWH.
À most îniportant strikers reporte 

the Sullivan mine in Hast Kootefmy. 
XVork ou this property ha# b«*cn carried . 
on since it* first <u*<overy, nearly ten j 

.years ago, on s<-ntt«*ml ore IhhUcs, no 
JcooHiiuoiih Tea«T l»eing «lÎHcbvert*) till last j 
^we»-k, when, in running a tunnel from ! 

Yfie latest shaft. No. .X. at a depth «if Id** 
feet, to eonsiet-t with flic older w««rkings 
of the mine, a lend of galena thirty fe’ai ; 
across, with clearly defined walls, was , 
cncmmterHl. The ore ih this lead run* ; 
80 p«-r cent, lead and 2Ô ounce* silver, 
the h.igh«-*t average value* which hart» j 
yet i«een stru«*k on the property. While 
the ore Issly is not ali « I t-b* grad** men
tioned, j«*t the larger portion of it is, j 

• a ml all within the wall* is ..{ a- market 
able value. This discovery will plhee. 
the Sullivan fn the front rank among ' 
aihter-lead .mine*, even the St. Eugen-- 
not having a h*n«l of such sixe ns this.
It is lielieved that the various isylnfl* 1 
l«odies of ore which have been worked j 
at tlie Sullivan from time-to time, ivi.-v-- 
off-shoot* from this big lend, which i< 
one of the beat strikes yet uimle in East 
Kooteany.

Frank llolten. of the Great NorthiUKi ' 
mines. Poplar, statew that" tn<*l 
aging progress i* »ow 1 oiog mn«le mi flie 
I.nrky Jack and ‘Swede groups. The 
tunnel on the former i^opcrty is now in 

—l-ov«,r "JfiO feet oil the len«l. wMclbstill con- 
+’ finn«*« about itirw feet lw vrldth. ”Tbe **■ 

ore is of Hie same character a* that en ! 
(icountvred at the iK-cinning. Mr. II«»lten 
'4agys. cimsi*ting --f w;hit«* «piartz with ' 
fSeijty «if fr«s* milling gol«i s<nttered all j 
through it. A* soon as Miere i* *uffi<-i«-»»t j 
snow for rnwldding. a large shipment* of 
ore will In- brought down front the Swede ! 
group, anil taken to the Oyster-f'rHiTioti j 
mill at Camlnu-ne for treutim*nt. the con- 
cent rates hctrrg smt rm to the «—^eftor rt 
Trail. 'Hie ««re from the fWede group ! 
not only «vmtnins free milling silver ami j 
gold, but nlfKi an appreciable p**r( ««-tit- 
ege of galena; making it one of fhJ nafttft j

The JtiiajjLtx-r..iLUtiii* mvctimi dhl..not.i 
sj»are her quailing hearer* as *he told 
them that ehynes* was merely a form 
of conceit, the n-anit of believing th«-m- 
selves gr«-at«*r than they really are. The 
cure i# to he effected by mean* of a 
series ->f ib'bnt- in the course of which 
the diM-use will U> «-onsidered in all its ! 
as|H-ct*. Tlie shyest women will take I 
the chair in turn. . Paj* r* will be rea«l |

“try Thé Rhye»T aiirt wttbbe rcptlvd -tn diy
the next m onler <«f shym-ss.

Clark’s 
Lunch 

Tongue
Because it is so extra 
good that people always 
come back for more.

W. Class. Mrs , Montrkal

If you eat
Pork and Beans

eat Clark's they’re delicious.
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J W. Keller ............................... 43 «H 5 INI r* ht.
.jP. R. Brown ............................... 23 10 3 '40; 30 «V.
jl*. It. Brown ................
iAda Lombard ............................. •£) 40 3 do) 3 :v> :w «»
[Patrb-k E’l-rrafi ......................... IN IS. 3 (M, 3 to 25 :eo

. Patrick Ferrall ......................... 25 20 3 54 4 53 33 27

.(Elisabeth Watkins ................... H i NO 2 »vi. 22 4R
□ nines Douglas ...........................
‘Jaui«-s lfvuglue .........’■-------—

5 25 1"W| ___
n or.

NOTkCH ,

Notice I# hereby given that we, Hannah 
! Wall and William A. Kmlth, carrying ee 

Imelnese as Gnn-crs und«-r the name of The 
I Windsor Grocery Oompany,-,, on the pri-na- 

laea Number* 19 and 21 Government street. 
Intend to apply at the next sitting of the 
Hoard of l.b-enalug CouimlsMloner* for the 
('Ity of %’letorla, to be held after the ex
piration of thirty day# from the date here
of. for a license to aell spiritiioiim liquor» 
upou the aald premises, lu «luantltles of got 
less than a reputed pint bottle at any oee 
time to any np«- person, not to 1m- consumed 
upon the said premises.

Dated this 4th da/ of ÿovember, 19(0, 
HAWAII WALL. 
WILLIAM A. RMITII.

10....... . 5 a«-re lot

L.... Geo. H. Maynard
L ... Joseph Gre«-r ............
L A 1, Peter Koblnsoa ,
L.... ; Mr*. F. Adam# ..........
IL... .]Mre. A. Newtuan 
L A I Mrs. M. U. Kobblu*. 
L....iD. M Kberta A W. J

Teyk»r ........................
L... .IU.il. * W. J

! Tijlo. .......................
W'ork Estate... L....il*. F. Adams ...............

Adams ..............

..........{8 acre lot!»'...........................

0...... ........

57....».
1W.........
M........ ..
47...........
3 of 2- - .
10 of 2. .
11 of 2..
T.............

Work Estate..
Work Metate.
Work Rotate.

art Iterate.
Work Katat«- 
Hnanl«-h Rx'n 
Saanich Ki n. !... 
Saanich *x*n.. L. 

•Hillside Ki d . I. 
131 Vic. West... L.

I........ il>. F.
l::::(S r
L A Ml). 
L AT*TT.’ 
L A I D

Adam* ......

F. Adams
Edmund Foetrkew 
Ham Wal ........
Sam Wal ...............
James Je CTree . .

Geo. 11. Maynard .....
Ellas June Gr«M-r ...........
(-'hurles F. M nvkeuxie
flN Adams. Jr...............
Lrnstlm* Newman .........
Clara O. Haggerty . .

Auguste Pujol ...............

Auguste Pujol ...............
Daniel F. Adams ......
Daniel F. Adams ......
Daniel F. Adams ...........
Daniel K. Adauis ......

4 20ifa&ttflOin-Suil.
4 20

1..... . . .131 Vic. West. . 1,. .. . (leorge C. Hhaw
4........ 31 Vle. West. . 1........Ji*shua Davie* .
G. ... 31 Vic. West. .J........Jsuies lllrney .
V. .. . ..31 Vic. West. . 1........Jeremiah Nagle
3........ ...74 .................... . 1. Ernest Baralet .
3........ ...’74..................... I. Ernest Kscslet .
71... Fern wood ... . L A 1 George Mars<1*-n
71... : .. Keraw«»od . . .iL....IGcefge Marsden

■ • , rr 71. • . . . 'FernwiHHl .. . L A l (D-orge Mar*l. u
........ ,8-12.. .. ,10 Vie. West .11........ -John Fraser
........ 18-12.. ..!10 Vic. W'est ,fL.... rJehn Frsser

. . Daniel F. A «la ma .. 

.. Edmund Fostekew

. . Sam Wal .................
Saru Wal .................

. . 'James Jeffrey ........
. . [George C. Shaw ... 
. George I*. Hhnw ...
. >U. P. lhivb-e.............
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..{Theodore Davie ... 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 6W 

GODFREY KKNNELL, DECEASED.
Take notice that pursuant to the Trus

tées and Executors Act. all creditors and 
others having «-.ht I in* u gainst th<? estate 
are rejm-ates! to scad by !M*"t or deliver 
to the rxectrtfws, Rots-yt Thompson (iaa- 
ton sud George 1'arrett. or to the utider- 
Stgned.!ob -->■ before the 2««tli day of Janu- 
ary, ll#»4t their Christian and surnames, 
nddreMM-s and descriptions, the full |»artico- 
lar* of their claims, the statement of their 

1 mi tbe nalurtrof TtleieurlMes. If 
, any, held by them.

And further take not Ice that after such 
‘ .teat mctttiened dgu- the said çxecutofU 
I will proeeed to dl*trlbnt«- the u**ets «if"ife""" 

deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having legard only to the «-l.ilme -of 
whleh they shall then hare notle«-, and 
that the said executw* will n«»t l*e liable 

I for the said asset* or any part thereof t«* 
any [«erwon or |M-r*ons of whose ebilua 

i notice shall not have t»»-en r«-<-elved by 
them at the time of *u«-h distribution.

Doted at VI«*torjj| this 11th day of l*e- 
<♦• tuber, 1903.

8. PERRY MILLS.
M Langley St.. Victoria. H.C., 

Solicitor for the Executors.

Creditors' Notice.

1 NT

S' h _|„ evlutuu numtter.d 4 Iu above l|at the letter **L” nw-ans Lund, and “L. and 1.” mean I^nd and Improve ment a. 
Dated this 27th day of November, A. D. ilMKt. at ‘l lj-

CQ AKLRH KENT,
Collector of the Corporation of the City ot Victoria. B. C.

DATPMTQ TRAD! MARKS h'#* 1 C.XN i O and GOP Y RIG UVt
Procured In all cuuntrtea.

•earchee of tha records carefully mad* 
sod repvria given. Gau v write for la

ROWLAND HRITTAN
Mechanical EngitieeT and Patent Attorney 
Room 8, Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

I Near Poet office»

*“REGULAR PRACTITIONER NO RE 
HULT."—Mrs. Annie Ç.-Chestnut,-of-ALMU 
by. was for months a rheumatic victim, 
but South American Rheumatic Cure chong 
•■d the song from "«b-spalr ' to ”Joy." She 
says: -1 suffered untold misery from rheu
matism—doctors’ medicine did me no g«x>d 
—tw«i bottles of South American Rbeujia- 
tlc. Cure cured roe— relief two h«»«)r* aft«-r 
the first doee." Sold by Jackwm & Co. atid
11,11 & ro.-M. «

WHERE Tfl" OO EOll

Xmas Bon Bons,
Xmas free Ornaments, 

Xmas Sweets and 
Chrystalltied Frnlts.

A large assortment of these good* Just 
arrived. Now Is the time to place your or
ders for Plum Puddings and Xmas Cak«m.

CLAY’S
"PEL. 101. 39 FORT HT.

Pairçting, 1! nil!,

Paper Hanging, Etc.
J. SEARS.’

PHONE B742.
•1-0* YATBM at RKK>

EVElWlEltOllKil
Thi 1 arfteat. Bast and Moat 

_ RucccksTuI Btisliîea» School
li. British Columbia. orFlCB WORK 
AND BOOKKE1P1NO taught without text 
hooka

“You learn by doing." Gregg abort band 
•day to l»arn and fastest to write.

Superior 

To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

lndnrated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

ror Sale By AÙ First Cuss Dealers
Give it a trial and you'R hever go back 

to toe oid wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTINGEDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B.C.

PRiVlIE SCHOOL TUITION.
DR. S. D. POPE

Will establish a private school In the north 
end of the «Tty at nu early date In Janu
ary, 1904. The course of study will be the 
same ua that prescribed for ‘the public 
echoolr. T' Pupils wvlveti In all grades. 
.Arningvments «-an be made for private 
tuition.

For terms, etc,, address 78 Rock Bay Are.

IVl^: HUGH KENNEDY
Slnfilnfi Master.

Is prepared to reeelv«* students In V’OCAL 
TE« liNlQLK and to coach singers iu 
STYLE and REPERTOIRE,

Consultation at 12 Caledonia avenue.

lOTldR.

All mineral rights are reeerved by the 
R-wmlmelt * NanaJmo Railway Gomgasi 
within that tract of tend bounded on Lhi 
south by the south boundary of Comoi 
IH strict, on the eant by the Htralta o 
Ge,*rgla, on the north by tbe 50th parallel 
and on the weet by the boundary of the ■ 
4 N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
t Conunta^one*.

Your food
money

plainly

Oats
Bubatitute

1 I U -Ml I, f ■ ■ -J7P 7T7n»7T| Î7

IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE ROH8I, 
DECK A RED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VH’TORIA, AND OF PORTlt CERKHIO, 
COMO, ITALY, 1XTEHTATE.

Letters of administration of the estate 
ami effects of the Intestate, within the 
provint** of British Columbia, hav«* Ik-cb 
granted to Leonard Calvert MUD. as Ati*r- 
n.y-Hi-Faet of Franceses Murln Rossi* 
widow <f the Intestate, and for h« r use uud 
benefit.

Take notice that, pursuant to the "Trna- 
tees ami Kx«*-utois Act," all ert-dllorM 1 ml 
«•(hers having elulm* against the estate of 
the above named deceased are requ«-sted 
to sciul by |H»*t or dellv«-r .to tin* said 
Iw-otiard Calvert Mills, as su«-h attorney an 
aforesaid, at the office »f the uiiderklgued 
on or before the 1st day «>f February, 1904, 
full particulars of th«4r claims, duly veri
fied. uud the nature of the securities. If auy, 
held by them.

. Ami further take notice that after snvh 
last imutloned date the sabl AdinluDtrutor 
will proceed to distribute th«* u*s«*ts of the 
deceancil according to law, having regard 
only to the «liUuis of which hç Uien
have not Ire. and that the said Attorney 
for the Maid Franct-sca Marla Ibwsl will 
m»t be liable for Hie- saiil »»»•■(* or any 
part tln-n-vf. tv any person or |«er*o»s of 
Whu*«* -Jultn n«»tb'«- shall not have b««n re- 
«•«•ivetl by him at the time of such dlstrlbn-

—AmL-further take tmtTce Hm»-- aR lu-niri— 
from whom moneys were due to tbe »ald 
Achllh» Boast, «leceased, are requlr«-«l to |i#y 
the waim- to tbe said Attorney- within Im 
l--rlo«l nliove uiciitlone«l.

Dated this 15th day of DeceralM-r. IWKL 
S. PERRY MILLS.

51 Langley Ht reel. V let aria J 
Solicitor for the Attorm-y ItvFai t 0/ the 

Sabi E’ranv«-s«'a Maria Boss!.

"Creditcrs’ Trust feeds Act, 1921."

Notice la hereby given that John Mo 
Sweeny, of . No. 81 Discovery stn-et. In the 
City of Victoria, carrying on bualm-sa as e 
gr«s-«-r at No. 177 Douglas street, in the 
Miuc1 city, hus by ossigument bearing date 
the 3rd day of IVo-ihImt. 1903, pnr*unut to 
the above Act, assigned all hi* personal 
prop«*rty, reul estate, credits and effect» 
which may be selxinl nml *!dd under execu
tion. unto Arthur Brenehley, of No. 120 
Belleville street, Iu the same city, eiunmta- 
slou merchant.

Dat«*I thl# 4th day of P«*eemher, 19(0.
Y AT EH Ai JAY,

22 past ion St.. Victoria, 
HolteltoTS for tlie Asnlgtive.

Municipal Election
1904.

MEN Bade vigorous 
nanly hy

VACUUM DWV IL«
This treatment wHl emerge 
•bruaken and uadevt ,ope< 
organs, and remove oil week 
iMW»ea relative to the geulti 
iiriuary ayiKeiu. Partleuiars 
in plain seated aovelopv 
Health Appliance ()»., iw« 
Depoett Bldg . Heat tie

^31 Japanese Curios Store
•marge • New Christmas Goods just ttrrlv«-d. All 

kinds of Hllk G«mm1s.
Please call ami see uur article*. 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
IK) Douglas Ht.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR.
152 Government 8t., - Near Chinatown.

Suits Gases, - $2.50, 3.00, 6.75 and 10.00 
Self0pening Umbrellas, $1.50,2.50,3.50,5.00 
Sirioking Jackets, - $5.00, 7.50, 10.00

1. WILLIAMS %
XMAS GIFTS

flk Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.       with and without initials
|1 ■ Silk Muffler-........................................... ..........75c, $r.oo, $1.15, fi.$e

■ ^Christy Hits, Dent’s Otoves, Linen Mesh and Dr. Jaeger's tin ierwear.
Fancy Vests ard Waistcoats at (2.50, $3.50, $4.00 and ti-jo

fiw W ■ Cau.pbel.'s Semi-ready Suits end Over j oats

Dressing Gowns, - $7.50, 10.00, 12.00
500 doz. Ties ar\d Scarfs, Special for Xmas Trade, 

at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. Special prices quot'd d>z

Notice is hereby given that In onler ta 
qualify as vutera at the forthcoming munl- 
ylpul «-lection, either as license bidders or 
hnnschoHers. such persons arc required 
during the month <»f Dcceml»cr to m:ikc and 
subscribe In-fore a Supreme or Connty 
(,ourt~rJlidge. Stl|»endlary <«r jpellcc_ Magis
trate, Commlesloner for stking affidavits I» 
the Supn-im- Court. Justice of tb«- Peace or 
Notary Public, the atatut«u-y d«*cIarat4oa 
providetl by th«- ••.Municipal KI«-cG«ais Art.**

Thla declaration may be made before Mr. 
W. W. Northcott. (Tty AsM-*wor. wh«i la a 
Justice of the PeflCf in uud for th«* Couaty 
of Vb-torln. at hi» office. City Hall.

Asscswed real estate owners are not re
quired to make this «Iw-laration.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
c m. a

victoria. B. C.. Dec. 3rd. WOO.

7
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-Genuine 
Ebony Goods

French Import at loo; stumped. See
our liiy* of these good* in Drcpinf

"fttdl' ’ ««WWW
muU Usl us 4iuotw >«u pm%*.

JOHN COCHRANE
('ll KM 1ST.

Cor. -Tate* and Douglas 'St*.

AUCTION SALES

AUCTION.
: W. JONES,

Dominion Government A uvtlouver,
W1U Uuld .Next Sale ~

Saturday Night
At Mart, 58 Br««u«i Street, 8 p. m.

Furniture 
and Effects

S’. JOKES,

SHORT NOTICE SALE.
AUCTION

1 am instructed by Mr*. Trace to sell at 
345 Johnson street (near Cook),

Tuesday, 22nd December 2 p.m.
VALUABLE AND ALMOST XEW

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS.

Till* is n preTtily furnished cottage, and 
Will lie on view Monday 2 to 4 p. ui. 

Particulars' to-morrow.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

We are now ITeTmmCTl'lfTIHVi^lW t MfHfr 'Of r««w iu‘«-<>lHMNdata nnd IrlngSi ...'Aida wiiL. 
help to keep the blood lit circulât Ion. .Please call In and try a-cup whilst walking for

T»—lT.—m TrrnrT"M«l-rri-aiinTir**mii « I mi...... 1» . jw . . - .. -■~-.-rril ,-m, r.ir<i«rni--»w,i- «A VllOl VE LOT MF I llil.SII POP CORN J 1ST TST ~

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite post office. GOV K n X M ENT ST U K ET.

TWO FATALITIES 
HERE YESTERDAY

R. IRVINE FOUND DEAD | 
IN THE BURNES BLOCK

however. will lie iKViiltvl nt tlie inquest*, 
xx lib'Ii is being hvht tlti* afternoon.

lie leaves a widow it ml child to mourn 
his loss, and has also living in Victoria 
two brothers ami *i$ sinter*. His mother 

,wi! '<• rvsiilc* her -. The funeral is arranged 
to take iilaVe nn Muildny afternoon af 
2.-‘l0 o'clock front tin* iwrlornof the H. (’. 
Funeral A Furnishing .Vo., f»2 Oovern- 

■

A ïoang Buy Levs His Life by Filling 
Into a Post Hole in Victoria 

West.

CUTLERY
•- lAt ^ v

lu case» and not ceaed.

Table Knives, Scissors,, Razors, Pocket Knives,
At- u41 price*; uiwo hardware of every ileaiiptfon,

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd.,
Corner Y a tee and Brond SU., Victoria, B. 0 ■■

<•1 111, WHO JI1.TKI» MI ST PAY.

Bicycle

ANNUAL SOCIAL

Of the Royal Arvbuum Prove 
able Event.

il au Enjoy-

The annual 
took place «U 
1'limciT Hall, 
wa» tpeut by
•till flivu.l*. J.

-ini of the Royal Arejuium 
Thursday evening at the 
A most enjoyable ex oiling 
large liuuilsee ,.f uo-mU-r* 
!.. Beckwith occupied the 

«•hair, and during hi* opening remark* told 
how strong the order hud .grown all over 
the States «fnd Canada. Statistic* show It

Two fatalities occurred yoterday 
nflvnu on. Rtibr. Irvine was fourni <lv«d 
at tile foot of the stair*dn the BuVnes 
twxtso. presumably- -i-hromeh Hijurius 4e- 
eelved as * result of a full from flic first 
■tory to-t; « -iomul i or. 
field, an 11-year-obl Poy. fell info a hole 
evidcutly dug for a telephone or tch- 
gtaph post Oil l>iniltifllt street. and was 
unable to lift himself out. TtiëTç wn* 
al hi uv'TIi'vvi1 |
tout, and he was found this morning at 
about 9 o*i'!o«-k hv hi* father quite dead. 
Upaily had resulted. ftuan ilrowiiimi. kis 
head having been iminers -d in the water.

Little i* known of the i tretMuefancv* 
surroundings-Utg death of Robt. Irvine. 
Yesterday aftt-rumm nt Li o’clockji* was 
in good Inn hit. having called at tîood 
Acre'S atiiri-, Guv. muio»V aS^T where, 
he wan employed wflfcuevser an extra 
hand was rispurisl. From here it* ap
pear* in* went" t i the Burn. ~ heu<c', where 
he and Mrs. Irvine roomed. and xvnit to 
bed. 'flte next that xv t* Heard of him 
was at alxmt .8.40 o'clock when lie was 
Veen to cimte front Ids room evidently 
with the Intention of leaving Vhe house.

J. 8
proprietress, noticed him lying at the
f
It fj* awyfhtef uiHfwmi. a ret milted for- 
UfeJp carry hint to his ns mi. In at
tempting to lift him it xva* noticed thaf 
lie appeared-wry ill. Hr. Hart xvas. 
then fore, immediately sniniuonetl. Fp*«n

Ifofliid Drowned.
The boy, John Kcntfivld. was sent 

front the home of his parents, Hsqninmlt 
strict, at 2 oVIork itt me nfternoou on an 
errand for 1»1* mother. —He was not weyn 
Again until 9 nVWrk thin morning when 
hi« father «liseovered him in the manner 
already.<t*ted. The police were immedl-.,-. , 
bfely infornv.i: and txvo «•onstnbles were | 1,1,11 a 
de'i'av lasl to tlie x-ene of the necblent. i J<‘We*i

Whefi they arriv«d lit,, twwly was re- 
reov^l. From appearance the boy had 
f:! *’1 ’ • y^tvrda x afternoon, and had
i'tuaiued then- al! night The Hole is 
iil.diit five f«*H duH-p. and <s>n»eqticgtly
the 1)islx could not. he seen by anyone 
passing by on the sidewalk. 'ITiis ex- 
plains ho xv it xv a* fliat no discovery was 
made mftil thi* morning.

Witene-Vr.- KettHiviii »r«red home-best 
night anil • legno'il of the disanpe»ranee 
of his soil he imimptly set <»ut |ÿ wareh. 
llis anxiety grew as no trace wa» dis 
voveri'l. and late in tlx* «‘verting the 
police were informed. Kx • rything p<»s 
sihte xvas dofiA fo ascertain the where- 
alsmts ..f the missing otp- xx-||hont *n« - 

iWMUfc

.Dt«1er <!ets Verdi-
" Against Jewess

t for ^ 1,200

Sehloiii docs man when Jilt «I take his 
wounded h art tu eonrt. in th - htt|te of 
getting damages for breaclt "f promise,
»gy» g London_d .spaich. On aarv ue-
« .tsious when he does so a ismtemptuoti* 
jury of li|*~fellow-me« gem ially axvard 

farthing, but re-ettTtj' a faithless 
** had to pay Ï25U for jilting a

How the boy happened fo meet with 
tliis deulorabh- accident will pmlwldy 
l-' x>w lu» known. 'Hie bole into wbhli he 
f< l! is alxont 20 f» « t from the sidewalk 
ami 100 yard* from Kstpiimnlt rond. It 
was just wide enough to admit him. ami 
once in he apparently xv?i* «m’aide t«»,.d<» 
atiythirg to save f inutcîf. When found 
hi* hands were nf his side.

Dirveased Haves _a Jailn'-r an.l mother. 
Mr. and Mrs.-.?. A. Ix.-ntfiehl and a *i- 
ter. lie i. well kimon in the Nltf -Hfi
Wwt dis’rlet. anrl the s-ul nèw» «-X, his 
deaUè» wftl lx* re;‘ *ive«l with giHior-H r««- 

1 H- iittvrd- d the VlCoria XV-st
:

'1*1 is inquest is taking pîa«v tlvU after-

TWO HVXDRK1* A DAT

t'hristiun bicycle U'
ConstutKe Vail dvr Bergh «.mrted 

Frank Kt luht asshlpotisly_ agrninat Her 
father's xril!. the hicyrle dealer's wealth 
not Ix-ing sufficient Lu her rich parent's 
eyes. Frank even declared that he- 
xrmtld willingly marry her in g syna- 
gogue. but the father still refused to give 

flrTW tWTT Wffitc TnT 
Frank, declaring that they must elope. 
Shortly nftci she mitrrted a man of lier 
own fuith and off n<| Frank thé s«de 
excuse that she diil so bevonse she was 
afraid that her mother juigbt have an 
.apoplectic fit if she remained true totvp cmwau'iufll. '■ mmimmmmmBmm

MARRIED.
G.IHMKlt MACDONALD At New Went- 

ml lister. <,H Dee. ltttu, L* nve Grimer 
■mihI Miss it a tie Muvikmald.

KCIloi.K8 8TAl.LAim-At 8t. Kavlours 
vbureli. U# R*,v. W. 11. 4t*rb«*r, „„ |Ue 
17th Ite.., Richard AJfr.-.t Bchalc*. ,if 
Sydney, N. 8. W.. t„ Ada. <»»iy «laugh 
t'-r of 11. ( . Ktalhird, Portsmouth. Êug

NEW' AIM bKTISKMkVrs,

WANTED Position ns nurse to invalid lady 
«>r gentleman. Mrs. m . Time* om« «-.

XX ANTED—A g«M>d plain cook for Inatlln- 
tlou: Preshyterlau preferred; ginnl salary 
Apply to Ju*. It. Motion. Albvrnl, R. C.

UmtlSTMAK PRICES- Rest ham* In the
city. ITe. lb. ; bacon, foe. nud 18<‘. ; sauer
kraut. pigs' feet, salt rjlis, sausage, etïrf1 
ItoliiTt Rifles. TchM Hlcick, Itotiglas 8t.

Dnnniseits now rontalna about the same 
nlimber of Jews that it had In the time of 
St. Paul, hi theoirditie uf the 8rat cen 
litry of oar era some ten thousand Jew a 
lived In Damascus and were governed by an 
Ethhereh; th«- present Jewish community 
U computed at alsmt • leven thousand.

ducto«xatuti'.atiuii the 
man dead, ami 
morgue.

•Whether Irvine f* H eve 
,t-.-rV to the bottom floor -

njecture. Those who were

Alleged to llax 
-“Needed

e It-en Stolen by Employe# 
» Little Ready Money.*'

him to tiie
the hitnbe 
died from

in the hpti#«e

aalaty of
r«-titled hi*

L

.. at the time claim that fhere*was no 
lise a< \\'»'i!«l ite made by » man failing 

advlseit all >“UHg m* u » li«» did u«»t behmg frnm th,. *ta-trv. His> positifih when 
- miy ,.nl.:r. sad wh„ M«1 j |l„w,v,.r. l.-n.l. m llf 1- li-f that

r <nwe*S? "l.K'u. .Î1'„"S I I, w.„ a fall whicli vauwl ih-mli. T1.U.for those wIhi 
In cas - «g death, t«- Insure In the* Royal 
Arcanum. lion. Abram E. Smith was - g 
pre-« in. he being a life-lohg UiemlxT of the | * 
.««der.

The following cxih-Hent programme xvas | 
given, during wlileh reffeahm- ut# were I 
*erv«*ii: 1‘lanh »ek-ct|on. Mr Giles; song. 
'Phey AH Love Jack. E. K. W**»t ton ; recita
tion. XVaterhsu Mr. livndomou: *oHg, | 

vAs1«-« i- In the Deep. Mr i'ullhigf«»rd; In 
MruWfEfaLfpiVcblu *.|«r. Mr. «nlttea r j
The hitiolalero. D I*. Cbriatopwr; recita
tion. Mis* A. Mlttleatate. soug. « razy | 
Musiclou. XX'. H. J«>ues; Instrumental duet, j 
violin and piano. Master and Ml** Mitt le- I 
elate; song, Vm XX'fiitlng for They. Mr. 
Williams: *.»ug. Swan*-** R|v<ir. Mr. XV«*»t 
tun: s«.«ig. Drinking. Mr. I'lilllngford; wmg. I 
Village Itlii-k-mti ti D. It. I"lirlsti«|ili« r: j 
weg. Irish t'hrlsteuing. Mr. Joue*. God j 
8»ve thv King.

tAWo.-l.itnd -pFëekî 
!»«•.- 18 While Wfirklng on a
► i. week. Go» A. Grigsby ha* 
uiptoyend at a rate of S206 per 

'"ding to Manager David RoeeK of 
lam-t! A When arrested S35fi

ooriu of cost I y xanilla l- ans were found 
« . n. eal -.l 'u Grtgwt.y s . Mh**.... lu the few 
months licit Id* meagre salary has kept 
him aMneh-l ♦ *» the tfnn. It Is In-lh-ved that 
be Ua* Stolen between and <15.«*"t
Worth of stock. Grigsby admitted tils
peculation* In such auioimts that he could 
not estimate their total value. "I needed 
a Utile ready. money." was the explanation 
lo* r«u>eh»flf«'<I. Grigsby's npartamnts.
which had Iwen rented for $4\ were richly 
furnlebed.

HAirTorES 
Lime CrïôR^fmj

ANY KIND

To Hu [lectors of South Ward.

Iutdles and Gentlemen:
1 beg to announce that 1 will be a candi

date at the ciulng eieHlon f<* the otBre 
<»f Aldennan for the ensuing year, and re-
SpwtfttUy .«wUe.U *wUi sole* *iul tnttwiiee
at the wmlng election.

Fairfield road.
JAWES A. MUCUS.

Regimental Band

Drill Hall Concert
BA8KETBALL

J B. A. A. vs. Victoria West

To-Morrow Night

JUBA*. ICSTATB i«U ISIEUSC*.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$2,500.00 p urf Ü n ae^a “toviëïy 
tn-gé. Ilea cou-Hill;
electric light. 11. & C. water, etc., etc.

Cot--
««^\«-r votmection.

APPLY 9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent only), liest of soil. Apply.

Land and Investment Agency,
40 Government Street.

Ltd.,

^^^^OOOOOOOOO-OOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

..Money to Loan..
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .-.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

VK><yKVAOAo<>Aoo ç

For Lumber, Sasli, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IRILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.-
MILL, omci AMD TARDA. WORTH

WO*
OOTRRWMRHT > VIWORIA, R.

U», ht

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ft NIGHTS STARTING

MONDAY, DECtWBER glat.
Hr. Frederic ReTasco Presents

FLORENCE ROBERTS.
HONDA..

“The Frisky Urs Johnson”
by Clyde Flteh.

TOMMY;
“The Vnwelreme Mrs. Natch" '

Hy Mr*. Barton Harrlwm. 
WEDNESDAY.

“PfMy Thrift"
THE COUNTRY GIRL.

A Comedy. Augustin Daly * Version.
r>»*ab- at tw>x office of theatre, 

and gallery, 80c.
Seat*
I'rlves, fl.Ou,

1

M1.AIG AND . SliQJLL-

Baskethall Match During the Drill 
at.untvrt. .To Mvrruw Night.

The game of basketball between, the J.
It A. A and the x;i« torla XVesi teams jit 
th«- regimental band voevert. to Is* held In 
tin* drill ball to-morrow evening, promise* 
to be one uf the most Interesting game* of | 
the nonsottr h«it only by r«-a*«m of the fact 
that the t«nm* are evenly matehnl. but oh 
•recant of tb«- k«-en spirit of rivalry exist 
lug between the two oTganlzailoBa. During' 
the evening tb- band of the regiment will 
render the following ebolee musical pn«- 
gnimme:

1-ART 1.
Overture—Peet nnd I-'easant.............. Sjippe
Bn-k 'ball -J. It. A. A. vs. X'ietorin \X«-*t
Hong for C«.«rnet - A *there...............THdete

Bandsman XX-. A*. North, 8«doist.
Hasketbaii Second Half .......... ................

PART j I. 1.
R*lertIon from The High'wayma-h DeK<iven 
Relierao • "aprice Stiadoxx- B.-illvt ... Ib-ndlx, 
Parting. fi«un Johnnn KnfVV Symphony

Leonora (eeeoed movement) .........
.........»....................................... Arr. Tob.inl

Popular Selection flippings ........ Finn
God Save the. King.

VICTIMS OF . MADNESS.

Eplib-iulc of Lûna<-y À in *« u g Arlsto 
Hungary.

cy .,f

A alugular epidemic of m'ndneea seems to 
be making It* Way among the higher Hun
garian nobility and affecting soap- families 
«.f European notoriety.

Coagt George Keatettai, the el«le*t sun of 
‘Count T:is*llo Fe* let les anil Lady Mary 
iNmgliiH llumltton. lately roinmltted suhdde 
In a lunatic asylum by hfliiglii'g. He was 
only yfi s r-fre* oî<i.

Another Ilunxnrlnà magnate, fount 
Rselm. « f Arard. tbe owner of nearly half 
a million acre* <»f land. 1ms had to W eon- 
fined n» a dangerous lunatic. He had. lately 
Inrnrr.-#! Jieary !«.**«* at play, nnd was 
lalwrlng pnder thd Impression that he 
could not pay his debts'and that bis credit
ors were pursuing him night nnd day with 
red-hot Iron* to brand him ns a swlffdler.

A third noble. Count Esthnhg, having 
large estate* In Transylvania, has fallen a 
victim to the nwnla after « wild career of 
«Bsslpatlon extending over several year*, 
during which he sold eVery stick of, furnl- 
tnre In the castle and every tree on hie 
extensive ««state*. 6

A bird of Immense wfng power Is the tiny
*V*r,Q JPfifcL fhe *ii|alle#t. wch.-foated JMjal
know,n. it breast* the utmrxst fury of the 
storm, skimming with Incredible velocity 
the trough of the waves, and gliding râpbl 
ly «Ver their snowy emit.

.Very Fine
OldI-tottEUR

WcAtyfm
» 'x It CiJAMAATtf.f

"îiesWatson&

^Sos» BAY CO

QUALITY VALUE.
AGENTS

'DUNDSe
. » ♦

WATSON’S
PURITY,

Kmnnm&mnnnnnmmmnm^imBnnniiniiB
Practical Xmas | 

Presents
Smoking Jackets

AND ' (

Dressing Gowns
A Fine Assortment at Very Reason
able Prices

*6.00 to $20.00.

W. & J. WILSON
Clethkrs, Matters and Furnishers, 83 Bevernm't St.

niwmu

The Mayoralty
To tks Elector» of the City ; 

of Victoria i

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ladlee and Gentlemen:
1 beg tç announce that I am a ramlldate 

for the oflh-t» of Mayor for the ensuing 
year, and reepvctfully aollclt your votes 
and Influence at the coming .election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN. 'W
MORN 

BRAND

To the Electors of the 
Victoria.

of

Igulies and Gentlemen:

1 beg to annodnee that I will be a 
candidate at the coming election for the 
office of Mayor for The ensniirg year, end 
rvEtpectfully solicit your .vote* and in
fluence.

6. H. Barnard

J ilKOISTCMt»
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^')

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks' Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc.,-Etc., Etc.

Five eases which weep to undergo opera-, 
tiens have been cured b* the above Instru
ment. No sensation exp«‘rlencèd during use. 
Call or Inquire Mrs. Herbert Kent, 243 
Yates Street, or Phone 183B.

CIRiSTMAS TIME IS UR»V TIME.
For a snap In Confectionery,, lion Bona 

and Christmas Toys, go to

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
....................... KTIKTOCLla BT. -----------------

Factory, Bastion 
/ Square.

TURNER, REETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

EVERLASTING 
FLOWERS

In Great Variety, nt

STEWART’S
___ _ 01AN1TK AND MARBLE WOR*A

Cor. Y»t,-i end Blancherd Ste.


